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Curious Facts. 
Seveoty milliou people ia Europe wear 

wooden shoes. 
The .Mohawk Imliaus will not allow so 

much as a bla'le of gra.as to grow upon the 
j^ravee of their companions. 

The daily (Capacity of the eighteen 
■hiugle mills in Hrilisli Columbia is 
000 sltiugles, with a kiln capacity of 9Àr>,' 
000. 

.VlaryUud, according to u recent bulletin 
of the United .'Stales Fish Commiasiou, 
produces one-third of the world's oyster 
^oducl. 
Y The eight Howers most prized by the 
•lapaoese are tile motniiig glory, apricot, 
cherry, wislana, peony, irie, lotus, and 
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It is said ot the fur seal of Alaska that 
there is no known animai on laud or water 
which can take higiier physical rank or 
whio^,^^abit8 a higher order of instinct. 

Come at Last. 

A lady was the mother of a bright little 
boy about three years old. The whooping 
coegh prevailed in the ueighborliood, and 
Ttie mother became very mucli alarmed lest 
her boy should take it. She had talked 
ami worried so mucii about it that slie ha1 
imected the child wit h her fears to such an 
extent that he would scarcely leave her 
uni.-. One night, after the little fellow 
had been put to bed,..^ donkey was l>eing 
driven past the house, and,, when just 
opposite, set up his “hee-haw, hee-haw.” 
With ashrièk the jittlp fello.. was ^)ut of 
bed, screaming at the top of his voi.ee 

“The whooping-cough U coming, mamma 
f—the whoopiog-cough is ooming.” • 
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THE NEW INMATE OF HILFONT. 
A T'flVAT.'.l-fN'O' STOMY OF OLD ENGLAND. 

CHAPl’KR V. 
I’liis lastcniivcrsatioii with Lucy iiront^bt 

my house and family at histcouri very much 
lu my miiid. 

'riiere were now twelve pirls there. We 
did not profess to liring them up for gov. | 
enieases ; but they were thoroughly well i 
educated, whatever they might be hereaf- ' 
ter. Alice Harley was eighteen, arfd had I 
liiiisied her education : she had nominally | 
returned to her mother, Imt was still moat ! 
of her time at Kstcourt. Another of the i 
older girls had become a teacher there; i 
three ha<l gone home, atul three were now j 
tutor scholars at my school. It was a { 
school in every sense of the word. Miss - 
Austin ha*d the general charge and super- j 
iutendence. There were two or three other • 
teachers, and occasional masters came from ' 
town. The cliildreu went home at their 
holidays, when they had homes to go to ; j 
when they had none, they remained with ; 
Miss Austin. 'J'hey were well cared for in i 
every way, and seeme<l very happy. i 
much for my educational institute. We 
had a homelier school in Estbourn, where i 
a great many children got their education, I 
and which cleared my conscience of the { 
sin ot bringing up the Eacourt girls too \ 
daintily, as some people said. My twelve | 
were daughters of poor gentlemen. I { 
wanted to treat them as if they were simply j 
at school, and not recipients of charity; 
and 1 confess it cost me a pang—not to 
say a considerable Husli of indignation 
and resentment—to find that Lucy 
Croftou had need to excuse herself 
from the imputation of “looking down 
upon ” my young scholars, and became ex- 
planatory, and as near pathetic as it was 
her/iature i'' to demonstrate that »H? 
herself was really no better than tiicy were. 
No better ! No better than Alice Harley! 
It was, indeed, very easy to believe that, 

I was a good deal occupied with these 
thoughts this afternoon, though nobody was 
aware of it. To tell tlie truth, Lucy’s at- 
tentions put me in a very frequent fret, 
and made me very often rather ashamed of 
myself, as I indemnified myself by saying 
nothing about these unintentional but very 
irritating odenses, ami so began slowly 
to lose my character for good temper in the 
house, I was in my own dressing-room, 
considering on this matter of l^stcourt, 
wouilering if itcould really liurt ilie girls in 
tlieir future life, and half inclined to believe 
that 1 had done them more harm tlian yood; 
for, after all, wl>at is education? \Vhat 
does it matter to most women, or indeed to 
most men, if truth were told, that they 
have been taught ever so many tilings be. 
yond the reading and writing, those gifts 
of nature, wliich are the true jiractical and 
primitive benefits of civilizalion ? My 
girls might easily ha\e acquired these any» 
where. Had 1 leuliy injurecl, to a muejf 
greater degree than I liadadvantagedfitc 
by bringing upon their names the stigi: 
of a charity school ? ..j 

Much perturbed 1 stood leaning aga^ii^t 
my window, listlessly looking out,^ whenuî* 
caw a very fine carriage i.'umiug uplthe hill, 

 that e\’er)'bpdy fielar knew 
■‘*d i 

herself. Clara, however, started at the 
word.<;, raised herself up indignant, blusheil 
scarlet, an<l exclaimed, “Godtnamma !” in a 
tone of ofieiided wonder, like an insulted 
Titania. So I had mithing more to say on 
that point. She was safe to love him with 
her wliole heart ere long, and slie believed 
she did it now. 

“Ami Mrs. Sedgewick brought you: 
liave you left iter all this time down-stairs ? 
What will she think of us all, children ?” 
said 1. “ 1 suppose she is quite happy and 
pleased, or she wouhl not have come with 
you. Come, let us go down-stairs.” 

“ She is a dear old lady,” said Clara, in 
a half whisper. “Slie says it makes her 
quite Imppy. She says he—.Mr. Se<lgewick 
—has been so restle.ss for a long time, she 
did not know what ailed him. Oh, god- 
mamma 

“What, Clara?” 
“ Do you think it is possible—could it be 

ail about me?” crieil the little girl, in the 
extremity of her wonder and awe. I could 
only kiss her by way of assurance. Clara, 
poor child, had evidently quite given her- 
self up to bs kissed this day, and expecteil 
nothing else from all to whom her tale was 
told. 

“ And godmamma,” she whispered again 
with a triumphant look, as we left tlie 
room, “he says he will call me (v'lare. I 
have always wished lo be called Clare, but 
nobody would ever do it until now.” 

The poor child ! the mingling of thechihl 
and the woman in her quite overpowered 
me. I was affected very near to crying 
again. If I had been her own very mother, 
I could scarcely have been more foolish. 
Well, but these were still my chiWren after 
all. 

Mrs. Sedgewick sat giy and bright, a 
lively old lady, in the drawing-room, talk- 
ing to Lucy. When we entered the room, 
she too came up and kissed me. 

“Well.” she exclaimed, “what do you 
think of it? The little one has been acting 
for herself : are you pleased? They have 
been so anxious about your opinion, that 
they have made me anxious too.” 

“ Are you pleased?” I asked in a low 
tone, leading her aside to put the question. 

“Perfectly! heartily!” cried tlie old 
lady, in her loudest voice, scorning my 
artifice; “delighted! a sweet little matron 
whom it is a pleasure to'look at, and who 
is not too grand to lie an old woman’s pet 
and darling—uf couru I am pleased ! And 
she shall i>e lady of the house, i can tell 
you, Mrs. Crofton ; no ohl motlieis in Lite 
way ; aud make my Hugh as happy as the 
day is long. I know site’s very young—to 
be sure she’s young; but she’ll mend of 
that every day.” 

‘■She is a very good child,” said I ; “but 
you must pardon me for being much sur- 
prised. 1 never could have dreamt of Mr. 
.'ledgcwick making such a clioice.” 

“ There it is, yon see,’’ saiil his mother, 
with a lively gesture. “ You all of you 
think of Ills outsidu appearance—none of 
,y.ou know what a simple heart he has—no 
one Imt me ! But now we’re going to Mrs 
Harley’s. Give us a glass of wine, please, 
Mrs, (h-oft.on, and some <nakq for the poor 

ichildreii, and wish us gobd luck,''and lotiHRI 
'' has gone oil. toi thA' ito- 

' post cattle ; bo’n 

h' . .* journey of 
twv .o.s on u licconilior day to callon 
me, 1 turned liustily to change niy ilressiiig 
gown for a more dignifieii array. Hut thi.s 
important matter was not completed when 
two soft taps came to my tloor. ■ Before the 
tloor couhl be opened tliese two taps were 
repeated, running into a whispering suc- 
cession of little tap», full of an eager, youth- 
ful impatience, as distinctly told as if tlie 
knocks liad lieen wor<Is, and in came Alice 
and Clara Harley, skybright, blusliing, 
confused, full of something to tell. Alice, 
wlio was most coiifusctl of the two, led her 
sister, while Clara came dropping in with a 
shy, noiseless step, holding down her head, 
and had dropped into my arms or ever I 
was aware, saying iiotiiing, an<l looking as 
though it was everybody’s duty to kiss her, 
and her own to droop her pretty head and 
submit to the same. What possible cou- 
nectiou there could be lictween the Harleys 
and old Mrs. Sedgewiok’s fine carriage, I 
could not guess for my life. I kissed Clara 
with very gootl will, but I looked to Alice 
for an explanation. What did it mean? 

“Oh, we came to tell you,’’ said Alice, all 
breathless with haste ami excitement, “ it 
is Clara, itia not me.” 

“What is it Clara ?” said I, in amaze- 

“Oh, dear Mrs. Crofton, listen ! let me 
tell you,” said Alice, “Mrs. Sedgewick her- 
self brought us. We came to tell you first, 
even before mamma ; and Chen we are going . _ 
to mamma ; and I only heard of it the first '•bne to undeceive her before you came 
time last night I” ilown-stairs.” 

“But what is it, Alice 

I 

.naiuls 01 the royal 
oo rather prhled her- 
lugs handsomely,” 
•imtenesa wiiicli it 

u.*.1 ... imnu.ii-c   •'VVrti Vine carriage 
came for them very sliortly, aud I went 
wiili them to the door. 

“lam afraid mamma will scarcely be 
pleased that you have come to ino first,” I 
said as I bade (.llara good-by. 

“ Oil yes !” said the betrothed, blushing 
and iiaiigiiig down her lieail. “He went 
off to the cottage early iliis morniag—I 
mean Mr. Sedgewick,” a<lded fioor iittl 
Clara, turning away her pretty glowing 
face, as if there was any other he in the 
but Mr. Sedgewick ; but she luul not ven- 
ture<l yet to call him Hugh, 

“Are these the Miss Harleys, Aunt,” 
sai<l Lucy, when I came back to the draw- 
ing-room, “ the same Miss Harleys thatare 
coming here?” 

“'I’he very same,” said I, and I almost 
fear I wished Lucy to look rather mortified. 
“ 1 hope we may still get them to come. 
Clara is going to be married. 1 suppose 
you would guess what all her agitation 
meant ?” 

“ I did not notice the agitation, but his 
mother told me. I hope he is a nice man ; 
but is not he a great deal older than she i.s, 
Aunt ?” 

“ Who told you that?”said I, for I began 
to suspect that Lucy had some private means 
of knowing. 

“ His mother,” said Lucy, quietly ; “ she 
did not know that I was a stranger. She 
talked to me as if I knew all about them, 
and called me Miss Margaret, and 1 had not 

am I never to 
hear ?” said I, suspecting at last what this 
mighty secret must be, and full of anxiety. 
“Guick tell me I who is it, Clara ’ but who 

Then it come out in a burst—. “ Clara is 
going to be married. Jt ia Mr. Sedgewick. 
We had met him such a great many times, 
but I never knew—and lie is very fond of 
her, Mrs. Crofton. Mr. Sedgewick—last 
night he said he was my brother, andmaic 
me call him Hugh.” 

Hugh Sedge'zrick ! he who had revenged 
himself on his father for marrying a wife 
beneath him, by turning out at once the 
finest gentleman and the most «luliful son 
in the county. Hugh Sedgewick ! whose 
favorable verdict was fame, whose appear- 
ance was something scarcely to be hoped 
for. I held Clan fust, with a iiiiiiglmg of 
astonishment, pride, and affection wliicli I 
could scarcely account for. Hugh Sedge- 
wick ! fastidious, critical, accomplished, an 
oracle, ami an M. P. \\'as it to lie belicv- 
e<l ? 

Our (ffara ! Oh, Mrs. Crofton, doesn’t 
it look like a story?” buid .-Mice. “To 
think Clara should be married to Mr. .Sedge- 
wick ; and she only a little girl, and he 
such a great man ! ami to be married di- 
rectly. Can it ever come true?” 

‘But not unless you and mamma say so,” 
said Clara, gliding out of my arms to a stool 
at my feet. “Oil, not for the world unless 
you bay so, and inamma.” 

“1 think mamma and I will say so, most 
likely,” said I. “Stay a moment, Alice ; 
I am too astonished to speak. Hugh Sedge- 
wick ! but not «lirectly ; not tlirectly, my 
ilearchild. It is too siulden ; you must 

1 said so before, godmamma,”said 
Clara, sliakiii' her head. As she did so, 
this childish moveinent struck me. Such a 
child ! so tender, so young. Little Clara 
Hurley, the poor widow’s <l:iughter, whom 
Lucy Crofton did not look down upon, be- 
•;ause her.self was no better ! .\o belter ! 1 
wonder wliat Hugh .Seilgewick wouM .say 
to t.hui : ami the coiitrast which this sud- 
den aud startling intellufence hrouglit to 
my own previous ilioiights ; this hisiant an 
overwhelmim/ proof tint Kstcourt ha«l been 
no disudvaniage to one, at least, ot my 
children, moved to a womanish ell'usioii of 
pride and pleasure. 1 raised Clara’s blush- 
ing face ill my liands, and discoverctl, as if 
for tlie first time, what a most lovely child's 
tuce it was. Little Clara ! our Clara ! 'I’lie 
being married, which was the astoundiug 
circi'mstance to Alice, (li<l not strike me so 
much ; but 1 confess, once fur all, tliat 1 
was proud, uplifted, not t> say amazed, be-     
yond measure, to rind my little Clara Huj.',j--jjgpjqgjj gieame<l at one everywhere, and 

rra u/1/>17'u /.liy-ii/... 1111.1 F li a r*ji /»!• » V ~ • 

“He is older,” said I; “but he is a 
:jood son, and he will be a good husband.” 

“ I was interrupted l>y the sudden en- 
trance of Derwent. “ What’s the matter, 
Clara?” said my hnaband. “The Lord 
.Mayor’s carriage going down the hill, and 
the little Harleys in it looking as if the sky 
had fallen, and they had come to tell you— 
what is wrong ?” 

“Clara Harley,” said I, very demurelj', 
“ is going to be married, Derwent, to Hugh 
.Sedgewick, T5sq., M. P., of Waterflag.” 

Derwent’s amazement was comical to 
behold. 11c did not believe me, and said 
nonsense, it was a poor joke. Then, when 
conviction forced itself upon him, he danced 
about the room will» shouts of laughter, ami 
at last checked himself and looked serious, 
just as I was about to be very angry, 

“ Well, he is not the lir.st man whom a 
pretty fac.e has maile a fool of,” said Der- 
went; “but of all men in the worltl 
Sedgewick ! That is always tlie way with 
your prigs.” 

“ He is not a prig,” said, I ratiter indig- 
nant. “ 1 think he lias shown himself a 
very semsible man.” 

“Sensible!” echoed my Imsband ; and 
it would take at least three notes of admir- 
ation to express the emphasis which Der- 
went put upon the wor<l. “ 1 suppose yr u 
think liima kimlof .son-in-law, Clare. Why, 
the felluw is as old as 1 am !” 

“ Well, it is easy to settle that,” said I, 
feeling provokeil. “ Let us just calculate 
how old he is.” 

We both remembered him in our OMUI 
youth, and that was easy enough, so by 
ilegrees the estimate assumed five-and- 
thirty ! Derweut would not consent to a 
less age ; but thou Hugii Sedgewick was 
only in petticoats when my lord and husban«l 
came home from Eton, with that fever, 
'fhirty, tlieu ! Why, he had l>eeu abroad 
no end of time. Derweut dare said Lucy 
must have seen him. What was Lucy’s 
opinion? 'J’hirty, if he was a day ! 

“ Eight-and-twenty,” said 1, obstinately, 
‘ if so much ; not a day more.” 

Whereupon Derwent gave in. “ Eight- 
and-twenty in years ; fitfy ia prolaneness ; 
and little Clara Harley whole sixteen, 1 
suppose. 1 wish you j.'»yofyour soii-iu-law, 
my dear Clare.” 

But (!iuia Harley was seventeen, and a 
momdi oi two over. After ail, that was only 
eleven years, 

CHAPTER VI. 

Cliristmas ! and all Hiifout bristled with 
holly, shoue with bay leaves, trembled wilii 
mistletoe. Our decorations were profuse 
ami rtoiid, like Derwent’s taste. Red winter 

Sedgewick's choice, and tlierefore cr^^j 
overher—Alice joining in with feady 
as if, instead of gr.eat personal exiili^jjQp 
and pleasure, i was very near'upon 
ng my heart-. 

‘.‘But ClarV^r child, are you «..-«.do 
yoBlikehimlSSaglti” said I at 1 ‘ ? 

* "* ' rtlr tvtA VKA ^ yudden terror struck me. She 
deal too young to know whothf f^ed 
him or uot. »hd of eourso wjra and 
awed by the mystery of tht, 

festoons of every evergreen in exialeuce 
covered the walls. Tliere werft so many 
fires in the house, that the air warmed you 
the moment you entered at the door ; and 
the house ^as full of voices and footsteps, 
and many ]peoplo, and glowed with liospi- 
tain y, for which Mr. Crofton had a weak- 
ness. Mary Fortescute with her.two‘Child- 
ren ; Robert Crofton aud his wife, with 
their four ; tie Stoke Crofttfbé, with their 

lgrown*ap daughters, made & positive be 

wiMerment an<l confusion of family names. 
There were two aMary Croflons, and two 
Mary Forlescues, one of whicli bailer ha<l 
been Mary Croften, too, in lier youth. Tlien 
there were three Mr. ar.dtliree Mrs. Crof- 
tons, only two of whom oallcfl each ot her by 
their Christian names, so that all the com- 
mon mistakes of an assembled family party 
made merry our guest at Hiifout, when 
some one for whom it was not intcmled was 
always answering every observation. The 
ohl house was merryand alive with (.11 these 
unusual sounds. There was always somebody 
playing or somebody singing, somewhere ; 
always a noise of the oteps and voices of 
the Crofton boys, or Mary'.s little girls ; 
most frequently audible iii<iicution that Der- 
went was romping with them. What a 
father he would have been; it used to bring 
tears to my eyes. 

Alice and Clara had also come to fulfill 
their engagement—Alice with her usual 
delight ami affectionate pleasure, but Clara 
with a divided heart. .Nlr- Sedgewick was 
an impetuous lover, and accustomed to have 
his own way. Mrs. Harley,* who was doubt- 
ful and hesitating, and never knew her 
own mind, and Clara, a timid little girl, 
who did not pretend to an opinion of her 
own, but did what she was told, now no 
mitchfortheauthoritativeman of the world, 
and lord of the manor, who proposed to ally 
himself witli this fallen family. He had 
made up his mind that this very young 
bride was not to bo talked over aui won- 
<lered at, by all the country for a whole 
year, as we proposed. “When .Sedgewick 
has determined to do a fooliali thing, he wilt 
doit iinmediat.ely,”my husband had proplic- 
sied to me, an<l so it proved; and the toug- 
est respite which poor Clara could o)>tain 
was until Easter, when her impetuous 
lord had vowed to be married. So 1 
fear Clara’s thoughts, which were often 
with Mr. Sedgewick, were also some- 
times with her trousseau, an over- 
whelming affair for sucli a child, and her | 
marriage trip afterward, which of itself 
was a promised glory enough to upset a 
seventeen year old brain. For he was to 
take bei abroad to France, and Switzerland, 
aud Italy 1 SSo wonder Clara’s thoughts 
wandered ; and it was of(»n only the out- 
side and external presentment of her which 
sat quiet, with wistful eyes, I'K the drawing- 
roo.n at Hilfont. 

And then came Bertie Nugent, the crown 
of our Christmas patty. Bertie was now a 
handsome young guardsman, greatly to his 
own delight, but not much to the satisfac- 
tion of “ the governor” in India, who had 
already given me more than one hint tliat I 
ouglit to provide for t)ie lad whom my lavish 
friemlslii|i liad spoiled for work. I'hese j 
hints had given me a little trouble so’ne ' 
time since, but now tliat was all over; tliere | 
were no new heirs coining to disappoint 
these boys. Harry (k’ofton was to liave j 

i Hilfont, and what better could 1 do than | 
leave Estoourt to Bertie, who was a Nueent 
of my own blood, and after my own heart. 
And tlien he was such a fine fellow, so 
handsome, so good, so true. Perhaps it was 

j the most mysterious link of blood—perhaps 
I the thought long olierislied, that lie would 
; one day fill my father’s place aud carry 
j down the name — I cau not tell what it was, 
I but Bertie was nearer to my heart than any 
• of the other children; and if 1 must be can- 
did, I will ■’ven now reveal a secret of iny 
own, unknotvjj one, but dating a 
long way baok, ijî^fÀre î’Was‘married, and 

• while tliey \v;e,re;a^lfi;irildrenT, ton, had my 
favori telitt.lonrôie<'(»afTnatch-making, winch 

■‘most anxiety, 
•linost. less 

an who 
'•"lit 

II 1 could but see Bcriio ., .. 
Alice parley I should be qnite happ 
had, of ooiirse. never suggested such a r 
to either of them, by thi'.inerost 
nor named it even to ^ehrjsat v unink it 

s&rnoat Vne only I had in the 
world. . : ,.:4 ' 

, .So here they were, together. The two 
whom Derwent wished to unite, ami the 
two whom I wished to unite, meeting each 
other every day with the most perfect 
placidity, and the most provoking friendli- 
ness, totally unconscious of the plans 
laid about them ; unless, indeed, it was 
Lucy, who was amazingly conscious of 
everything ; had always her eyes about her, 
and was a great deal more knowing aud 
experienced in the world than any of the 

Our drawing-room usually so quiet, was 
rather a pretty sight in these long winter 
evenings, Mrs. Robert Crofton, aud Mrs. 
Crofton, of .Stoke, commonly fell into talk 
together ; both of them had families aud 
both were learned in the sickness of chil- 
dren and the vagaries of young people. I 
almost think I can see them now, one on 
the sofa, one in a great easy-cliair, with 
the little sofa-table and lamp between th'em, ) 
laying their heads, or rather their caps, to- 
gether,over domestic economies and family 
troubles. Mrs. Fortescue, who was not 
only my husband’s sister, but my oldest 
friend, the Mary Crofton of my childhood, 
kept close to me by the same instinct. Her 
two little girls kept up quiet romps around 
her chair, if they were not with the little 
(îroftons pouring over the Indian puzzle- 
boxes which Bertie had brought with him. 
Of the youug ladies, one was at the piano, 
one looking over her, one working, 
and one sitting by the fire. The 
one who was working was Clara— 
1 can notsay she was much addicted to work, 
as a general principle, but 1 dare say the 
poor child was only too thankful ot such a 
gentle turn to her thoughts. The two at 
the piano were the two strangers—both 
Mary Croftous—who were not at all unlike 
each other, and both very good girls in 
their way, which way, however, does not 
concern this present history; and it was 
Lucy who WHS sitting by the tire, not med- 
itative, but busy in explaining things tfi the 
cliiMren; sometimes remarking upon the 
music, ready to strike in at any pause, into 
any conversation. She was still iu black, 
but the black was silk, aud not so doleful 
as her former apparel; and nothing could he 
prettier than her white neck and slioulders, 
wliich looke<l whiter iu contrast with tiie 
black dress aud the little chain of jet which 
enoircleil her neck. I could not helpwon- 
dering where she had got.it; but I.ucy’s 
mourning was so complete in all its orna- 
ments and adjuncts that it was a standing 
wondfti to me. 

“ When is Hugh Seilgewick coming ?” 
said Mrs. Fortescue, in a half whisper,look- 
ing at ('lara, who was too far off to hear 
us. “ What is the child tiiiukiug of, 
Clare? Is it her finery, or her new 
dignity, oris it him.” 

“The whole together,” said I; “but 1 
wonder why you all judge so harshly of my 
son-iu-law, as Derwentcalls him; i have no 
doul)t he will be a very happy man.” 

MILS. Fortescue once more looked at f!lare, 
and a smile oa.ne gradually lirighteniug 
upon her face, then it broke into a little 
laugh. “ Do you know, Glare” she saiil. 
‘ that Hugh is an old lover of mine ? 1 
believe he really once otl'ured me his hand 
and heart, as the words says. That was 
just before 1 was married, when he was a 
tyro at home for the holidays. How 1 
laughed! And how grand he looked! I 
really got quite ashamed of myself,” 

“ They say boys always like women older 
than themselves,” said i; ‘'an<l lam sure, 
men like Hugh .Sedgewick, fastidiou.s, criti- 
cal, higlily refined men, very often clioose 
as he had done. I don’t know why—unless 
it is that they distrust all kind of art and 
educations, knowing it so well, am! are 
forced to fall back upon simple luture 
when their liearts are concerned.” 

“Poor little (!lara is simple nature, 
certainly,” said Mrs. Fortescue, who still 
laughed softly to herself over her old recol- 
lections; “ hut I trust that you do not moan 
to stigmatize me as Art?” 

“ 1 dare say Hugh found this a very easy 
wooing. No need to woo long before t his 
lady of his love; tlie poor child must have 
given in at once, iu very fright. Fancy 
Hugh Sedgewick with his rueful bow—I 
wonder she lias uot gone out of her wits 
with fear.” 

“ Hush, Mary, you must not speak so oC 
my little girl,” said Ij ^^-she is very youug. ‘ 
She has never had any occasion to act for 
herself; but I believe even now, at seven- 
teen, if anything occurred to call tor it,'' 
Clara is able to vindicate he ' womanlipess 
—she has more in her than 5 ou believe.'V 

“Poor pretty child, she ougi.t to live in 
fairy Ufé/' said Mary; ^ she wili never have 

any occasion to stand up for herself, 1 hope, 
1 shall never forgive Hugh Sedgewick if he 
does not make her very happy—he can if 
he will.” 

With thi-s the conversation ilroppcd, for 
the gentleman now came into the room; 
but 1 could not help observing l.ucy as 
Mary spoke; she was seated near us, and 
could hear a great proportion of what was 
said; slie had a slight smile on her lips—a 
listener’s su'ile, somewhat amused, some- 
what interested, yet not very much con- 
cerned. ^’et, I would rather she had not 
heard; uot that I feared any mischief-mak- 
ing from Lucy, she was too good a girl 
to make mischief—still—but she had heard, 
and there was an end of it; and nothing 
had been said that could do any one any 

(TO »F, OONTrXUED.) 

BIG MONEY. 

Fal«l Salvage for Having IMialileil 
Ships. 

Every ocean steamer carries a large crew, 
varying from a score or more to several 
hundred, and in the event of a disaster at 
sea the loss of life would be large, even 
though no passengers were on board. The 
wreck of the White Star freighter Naro- 
nic, with all her crew, carried mourning 
into scores of humble homes, while the 
Alvo of more recent date was no more 
merciful iu its final pluuge beneath the 
waves. 

Enormous sums have been paid as salvage 
money to the rescuers of ocean steamers 
when they are disabled at sea, and prob- 
ably this is a more fruitful source of 
expense to the large companies than any 
other. On her first voyage the G’ity of 
New York (as she was then called) ran- 
ashore off Sandy Hook, and] it coat the 
company §100,000 to float her off. In 1800 
her sister ship, the City of Paris, broke her 
engines off' the Irish coast, and was 
towed into port at an expense of 
$30,(XK) of salvage money. The City 
of Boston broke her shaft in 1832, and 
it cost the company $46,500 to get her into 
port,and the Venezuela, of the Red D Line, 
stuck on the Brigantine Shoals off New 
Jersey, in 1889, so that the company had to 
8])end $40,000 to get her off* The City of 
Richmond was towed into Halifax Harbor, 
in 1882, at an expense of $.‘15,000. The 
list could be largely extended, showing 
that the amount of salvage money paid for 
rende I'ingservicesj.to disabled steamers at sea 
is so enormous tliat it almost equals the loss 
entailed by injuries tuour wooden vessels. 
The loss of life is less. It is ijuite rare that 
uu ocean steamer is submerged beneath the 
waves so that the crew and passengers are 
lost, but when such an accident does tran- 
spire the destruction is appalling. It ex- 
cites the interest and syinpaihy of two 
continents, aud wares the world again ot 
the danger that comes to those who sail 
upon the high sea. 

BUTTER TRADE WITH BRITAIN. 

Yoi a lintler *f Truunporl -The Making 
and racking Ifie Kca>i»n fur flie lie- 

Cline 111 our Kvporis. 

Tliere is no reason wliy Oaiiadtans 
having done so well with their clicese 
hould not seek to regain tlieir share of the 

butter trade in the l..oiulon market, (’an- 
adian butter had a great sale in threat 
Britain twenty years ago aii<l might have 

r.nnUt.v were so improved.as. 

that they were losiu^ g. ou., 
market, Canadian butter makers tunica 
their attention to cheese, with which they 
have .since led the world. 

Tlie London cablegram which recently 
announced that Australia was leaving 
Canada far behind in the British butter 
market lias been widely discussed by the 
Canadian press. La Minerve, of Montreal, 
gives two reasons for the tailing off. First, 
it says, the methods of the Canadian butter 
makers are inferior, and second, that 
Australians enjoy better means of transpor- 
tation. La Minerve, gives Canadian butter 
makers much good advice, aud uo oue 
could find fault with it for its attempt to 
bring about the adoption of such methods 
as would place all Canadian butters on a 
levelof excellence with the creamery butters 
in which Canadian makers can hold their 
own with the world. The Australian and 
New Zealand methods are undoubtedly 
highly superior to the Canadian, and in the 
Antipodes butter for export is tinned, aud 
under ordinarily favorable conditions of 
transport, would remain sweet for months. 

To lug in the matter of transportation, 
then, as an obstacle to the success of Cana- 
dian butter makers in the London market, 
is absurd. “The question of better means 
of transport,” says La Minerve, “is on the 
eve of a settlement by the establishment of 
a uew line of steamers, the Huddart line.’’ 
Now a cattle ship will cross the Atlantic 
from Canada to England in 14 or 15 days. 
This is one of the slowest passages which 
the Canadian steamships make and much 
slower than would be made by any of the 
existing steamships if they were engaged in 
extensive butter carrying. The . passage 
from Sydney 4 0 London by the old ail sea 
route take.s about 49 days, from Melbourne 
to London 48 (lays and from Adelaide to 
liOndon 47 days. By the Canadian Pacific 
and the Atiautic route the passage from 
Adelaide to London takes .37 days, from 
Mell)Ourne 36 days, and from .Sydney 35 
days. It is hard to reconcile these figures 
with the statement that the acceptance of 
the Huddart proposals would assist Cana- 
dians to assert their supremacy in the Lon* 
don 'butter market. If Canadians made 
and packed their butter as they should, 
they would be able to send it from Canada 
to England iu sailing vessels and still beat 
the Australians. Until they have availed 
themselves of tiie most aporoved methods 

VtLthe modern ctcamery, An.stralian butler 
ifnay 'ue carried by their doors ou a 30-.lKy 
journey to a market which, under the must 
unfavorable circumstances, may be reached 
from (Canada within half that time. 

THE WEEK’S NEWS 

A CARPENTER’S MAKESHIFT. 

.1 Uan4ly Man's Vise for HUM HharpeitiuK 
White at Work. 

A good mechanic wili generally have his 
tools iu good order, but through accident 
or the meddling uf some careless or ignorant 
individual eveu a good mechanic may find 

AX RXTEMPORIZKD SAW VISE. ' 

tools out of order and requiring kt^ntiou 
before they can be used. 

Our artist the other day sketched a car- 
penter who, evidently itaving become tired 
of the dull saw, resorted to the expedient 
illustrated. Not having a suitable vise at 
hand he inserted his saw down backwiVd 
in a kerf in the timber on which he was 
working and proceeded to file his saw as 
though It were held in the most approved 
maimer. 

Tlic dominion Liue steamship Texas ia a 
total wreck off Cape English, St Mary's 
bay, Newfoundland. 

.Mr. H. A. Massey has been placed on the 
honor roll of Toronto’s most esteemed 
citizetis by the City Council. 

The Customs and inland revenue returns 
at -Montreal for last inontli show large de- 
creases from the corresponding month of 
last year. 

All the engineers of the Canadian Pa- 
cific railway staff at Winnipeg have been 
sent west to the scene of the Hoods in 
British Columbia. 

Mr. R. E. Kingsford, barrister, Toronto, 
has been appointed by the Ontario Gov* 
eminent Assistant Police Magistrate for 
the city of Toronto, without salary. 

Lord and Lady Mount Stephen, accom- 
panied by|Field Marshal Sir DonaldStewart, 
and General Sir John McNeil, arrived iu 
Montreal on Thursday. 
!^The Senate (/ommibtee at Ottawa'on the 
Insolvency bill decided to exclude farmers 
from the operation of the bill, aud to con- 
fine it to traders. 

The shipments of square timber down the 
Ottawa river this season will searcel/ 
amount to one-quarter of the amount of 
the shipments three or four years ago. 

At the request of a number of the citi- 
zens of London, Out., Mayor Essery will 
call a meeting to devise means for help- 
ing the sufferers by the British Columbia 
Hoods. 

Mes.srs. Mar.san & Bruneau, extensive hay 
and commission merchants, Montreal, are 
iu financial diffculties. The cause of the 
trouble is the drop in the English hay 
market. 

A report from V’ancouver,B. C.,8ays that 
owing to the Hoods all trains on the 
Canadian Pacific railway hav5 been can- 
celled. The destruction of property is 
immense. 

At a meeting of City Council of Toronto 
on Monday night a by-law was passed pro- 
t'iding for the payment of three hundred 
dollars per > ear to aldermen, and one hun- 
dred dollars additional to ths chairmen of 
the committees of the Couucik 

Donald Morrison, the famous Megantic 
outlaw, who defied the police fur months in 
the County ot Megantic, Que., is dying of 
phthisis in the hospital of the St. Vicenlde 
Paul penitentiary. A movement is on foot 
to secure his release.' 

An inquiry is to be made in the House 
of Commons at Ottawa as to whether the 
harbour of Louisburg in Cape Breton is not 
the safest and most commodious port, both 
in summer and winter, for the ^Canadian 
termiuus of the proposed fast Atlantic 
service. 

Vice-President Shaughnessy, of the Cana- 
dian Pacific railway, stated on Friday that 
the damage to railway property by the 
Hood in British (’olumbia is comparatively 
unimportant, and that in a few hours after 
the water subsides everything will be put 
a'l right.. 

There ia some apprehension on the part 
of the directors of the Experimental Farm 
iu Ottawa as to the fate of the (iovsrnmeut 
branch farm at Agassiz, B.C. The farm is 
in the heart of tlie Hood district, being only 
ten miles below Ruby criu^k, one of the 
worst points of destruction. 

Pjppii^^èaunders, director of Cau^^dian Ex- 
■--perim^O^Lfarma, said on \Ve<b_ ' 
as,a wbole.thc crops promised wo 
.was'afraid tliat if the r"v* “Jirvitr d much 
loiyiy-p..i‘.r‘*A.i(is “Would suffer considerable 
d(|iiQ^S. <>.3'he rain so far will be rather 

'.than otherwise, if immediately 
folfowsd by dry weather. 

The Montreal and .Sorel railway was sold 
the other day at Montreal to Mr. Tourville 
for one thousand six hundred dollars. .Mr. 
Tourjille is the president of the syndicate 
now running the road, who are holders of 
one thousand four hundred and eighty de- 
bentures of the value of one hundred pounds 
sterling each, upon which about half a 
million dollars interest is due. 

CREAT 15RITAIN'. 

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, of England, 
it is rumored, has tendered his resignation 
owing to ill-health. 

There is great difficulty in coaling the 
Canard steamers (îaHia and Campania at 
Liverpool, owing to the coal heavers’ strike. 

The Canadian residents in London are 
arranging for a grand Dominion day festival 
and dinner on July 2. 

It is reported that the Duke of Devon- 
sliire, the Duke of Portland, and Baron de 
Hirsch have decided to retire from the turf 
and sell their racing horses. 

The differences between the London cab- 
owners and cab-drivers has been submitted 
to the arbitration of the Duke of I )evonshire 
who will uudertake to end the strike. 

A party of excursionists near Tralee, 
Ireland, 011 Sunday, picked up an old shell 
an<l began rolling it along the ground. It 
exploded aud killed three o^ the party and 
wounded several others. 

The Prince of Wales on Tuesday held a 
levee at St. .lames’palace on behalf of the 
(^ueon. The attendance was very large, and 
amongst those present were the officers of 
the United States cruiser Chicago. 

IJI the Imperial House of Commons, after 
a lively debate, Sir William Harcourt’s 
motion that Government business take pre- 
cedence for the remainder of the session 
was carried by a majority of seventeen 

Sir William Harcourt, in the British 
House of Commons on Thursday,'stated that 
it was not the intention of the Government 
to impose a duty upon British holders ot 
colonial property. 

The St James’ G-azette, commenting on 
the book issued under the name of P.J. P. 
Tynan, the well-known “No. I,” expresses 
the belief that Tyuan is dead, and that he 
never had anything lo do witii writing the 

In the English House of Commons Mr. 
Joseph Wilson gave notice that he would 
ask the Government if tliey are aware that. 
English vessels trading along the Oauadian 
co.ast are frequently overladen. , 

'J’he conference of the National Reform 
Union, a movement in favor of the aboli- 
tion of the House of Lords, or at least a 
considerable abridgment of tlie powers of 
that body, was opened iu Louden on Wed- 
nesday morniug. 

The closing services of the jubilee cell- 
bration of the Young Men’s (/’hristian As- 
sociation look place on Wednesday iu 
Exeter hall, Loudon, when Uianksgiviug 
prayers for the fifty years’ work of the asso- 
ciation were offered- 

Mr. Herbert fianlner, president of the 
English Board of Agriculture, stated in the 
House of Commons that the lungs of tlie 
slaughtered Canadian cattle showed signs 
whicli were always present in cases of con 
tugious pleuro-pneuinonia. 

'j’ho managers of the Church Emigration 
society of London say that notwithstanding 
the decrease in the total emigration to (Jan- 
ada tilis year, the number of families apply- 
ing to the society for assista .cs to emigrate 
to Canada ia steadily increasing. 

There are rumors afloat iu London poli- 
tical centres that revelations will soon 
appear iu connection with Irish affairs 
which will utterly destroy the Home Rule 
movement, rout the Rosebery party, and 
triumphantly carry i^ord Sailsbury into 
power. 

Mr. J. Henniker Heaton intends asking 
the English Postmaster-General whether 
any considerable subsidy will be given by 
Great Britain and Canada to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company's new mail steam- 
ship line from Canada to Australia via Eng- 

A circular, signed by one hundred and 
five members of the English House of Com- 
mons, has been sent to the prominent^ 
newspapers in the United Kingdom, asking 
them to cease demora^ziug the people by 
reporting sensatioual cases of immorality 
and brutaiity. 

Lord Rosebery’s declaration of pride in 
the ownership of a good race horse has 
raised a storm of indignant protest in ultra- 
moral circle.s A diasentiug minister in the 
London Chronicle says the Nonconformist 
conscience will not much louger tolerate a 
horse-racing Prime Minister. 

Being dissatisfied with the examination 
of the Canadian cattle by the Government 
experts. Sir Charles Tapper engaged the 
eminent- expert. Prof. Hunting, who re- 
ported that the cases of alleged pleuro- 
pneumonia are simply pueuraonia contract 
ed on the voyage from exposure and not 
infectious. 

UNITED STATES. 

Prof. W. D. Whitney, of Yale, is at the 
point of death. 

A second case of small-pox developed 
Friday in Detroit* 

Seven new cases of small-pox and two 
deaths from the disease were reported in 
New York on Saturday. 

Prof. \V. D. '.Vhitiiey died Thursday 
morning at New Haven, Conn. 

The United States revenue cutter, Bear, 
with provisions for the sealing fleet in 
Behriug.Sea, has been .wrecked at -Sitka. 
No lives were lost. 

The striking miners at Crible Creek, 
Col., have fortified their 'position, have 
erected barricades and dug dynamite mines, 
and are prepared to offer a desperate resist- 

The Coxeyites at present in Washington 
are ou the point of starvation, and the 
authorities are considering what nan be 
done to relieve the men from actual phy- 
sical suffering. 

The United States Treasury statement 
shows that the expenditure of the Govern- 
ment for the eleven months of the current 
financial year has exceeded the receipts by 
seventy-two miiliou dollara 

A monument near New Rochelle, N. Y., 
which marks the place where the bones of 
Thomas Paine once lay, was on Wednesday 
the Mecca of a thousand pilgrims of the 
Brooklyn Philosophical Association. An 
address was delivered by Col, Robert In- 
gersoll. 

Mrs. Margaret Moore, a prominent agi- 
tator in the Land League days of Ireland, 
who is living in New York, was interview- 
ed on Wednesday with reference to the 
sensational publication of Number One. 
She corroborates some of the statements set 
forth, but emphaiieally deuies that Paruel 
had auy hand iu the proceedings of the 
Invincibles or that he bad any knowledge of 

^»ig_prder for the assassination of Cavendish 
ana Buike. 

The Pope has been losing strength for 
some days. 

Advices from Coreasay the rebellion there 
ia becoming daily mors serious. 

Emperor \\ illiain is rapidly recovering 
from the surgical operation on his cheek. 

It is rumored iu Sofia that Prince Fer- 
dinand contemplates proclaiming himself 
King. 

Forty artillerymen were sunstruck on 
Thursday while marching from Rottwan to 
Waibliiigen, iu (ierm-iny. 

Dr. Wekerlc, Prime Aliniater of Hungary, 
has tendered his resignation to Einperoi 

Premier L rispi announeed the resignation 
of his iMinistrv m the Italian Chamber of 

tWiiUaip^^ysqlier.the eminent Gei<- 

se\«ftlÿ^tên ags^ r vv 

THE HOHE. 
Household Decoration. 

People of all ages have endeavored to 
surround themselves with beautiful objects, 
and, after possessing them, have bestowed 

careful attention upon their arrangement 
and preservation, so that the pleasure 
derived from their ownership might be 
continuous and enduring. We admire the 
decorative arts in all their variety and 
significance, and also deem it essential that 
a knowledge of the manufacture and make- 
up of the articles which they embrace is of 
the utmost importance* People should know 
the requisites of beauty, harmony and good 
workmanship in the articles they use ; they 
should know the “insids as well as the out 
side,” or in plainer words, they should be 
capable of transferring from the mind any 
ideas which may ouhance in pleasure each 
spare moment passetl “round the hearth 

A Pretty Transparency.—Take some 
colored landscape an<l cut a slit into the 
hroad lights of it with a penknife, put a 
white paper of medium thickness behind it, 
and iiuerlino with orange or rose colored 
paper. Bind the three—that is, the land- 
scape, the colored paper an<l the paper 
which forms the back—together with some 
suitable color for a frame. Now separate 
the cut edges of your landscape by pressing 
them apart. Lamp shades may be made in 
this way, and many pretty designs will sug- 
gest themselves, hoquets, wreaths, vines, 
mnning round the shades, etc. 

Brackets.—Brackets are a great help to 
housekeepers in doing away with the sug- 
gestiveness of bare walls. Carpenters will 
make deal brackets to any given shape. It 
is then very easy work to cover and decor- 
ate in almost any manner desirable. Suc- 
cess depends upon the color and style of 

Decoration.—Virginia creeper leaves 
look well on while, grey and black grounds, 
and they are well adapted for the vallance 
either of the mantel-boards or of brackets. 
They can be massed together in bunches, 
or applied us a bordering, and are equally 
effective in both styles. 

Music at Home. 
Music serves to make home pleasant, by 

engaging many of its inmates in a delightful 
recreation, and thus dispelling the sourness 
and gloom which frequently arises from 
petty disputes, from mortified vanity, from 
discontentment and envy. It prevents, for 
the time at least evil thoughts and evil 
speaking, an<i tends to relieve the minds of 
both performers and hearers from the de- 
pressing effect of care and melancholy. 

Young people need and will have amuse- 
ments. If an innocent and improving kind, 
they will seek some kind of pleasure else- 
where. If they find places more agreeable 
to them than their homes, those homes will 
be deserted, and thus the gentle ami holy 
influences which ought to encircle the 
family fireside, will be, in a great measur-s, 
lost. Let parents take pains to encourage 
and gratify a taste for music in their chil 
dren, and it will amply repay then* for so 
doing. 

A Plaça for Everything', 
Never leave things lying about—a shaw. 

here, a pair of shoes there, an<l a hat or 
bonnet somewhere else—trusting to i^er- 
vant or a member of the family to set 
things to rights. No matier how many • 
servants you have, it is a misérable habit. 
If you have a dipper, towel or tumbler, 
put it back in its place, and you will 
know where to find it when you want it 
again. Or, il you set an example of care- 
lessness, do not blame your servants aud 
children foi following it. Chihlron shouhl 
be taught to put things back in their places 
as soon as they are ohl enough to use t hem. 
If each member of the family W’cre to ob- 
serve tins simple t;i4J.e».,altifc>J^)jigftijyould 
never get much 

of thv toil, t.* 
Vrince Bismarck continues to u,., 

receiving deputations, and is 'Said to be 
suffering from great weakness, resulting 
from his recent illness. 

At a meeting of foreign consuls, held in 
Lisbon, it wasj agreed that they should 
communicate to their respective (iovern- 
ments that all Portuguese ports were free 
from contagious diseases. 

It is said that Emperor William intends 
to write a personal letter to King Leopold 
supporting the protest which Germany is 
understood to have made against the Anglo- 
Belgain treaty^ 

In Sofia on Sunday there was a very 
serious demonstration against ex-Premier 
Stambouloff. The city is greatly excited, 
and there have been many conflicts between 
the military and the populace. 

The St. Petersburg Novoe V’remya pub- 
lishes a signifio«^ut article upon the Bulgar- 
ian crisis, saying that civil war is apparent- 
ly looming up,and that foreign intervention 
may become imperative. 

A BICYCLE AMBULANCE. 

,4u Iowa Doctor IiivcnU A Valuable At- 
tachment for the Safety. 

Dr. H. L. Getz, of Marshalltown, la., has 
invented a simple contrivance, consisting of 
a bicycle with an ambulance attachment. 
The stretcher is fastened securely, but easi- 
ly, to the top of the bicycle trame, and the 
wounded or sick person lying on the stretch- 
er may then be safely and with very little 
exertion rolled along, either a plane or an 
incline, over steps and staiis, rocks, and 

ON THE WAY. 

declivities, without being shaken or other- 
wise inconvenienced to any appreciable 
extent. 'I’he frame to which the stret- 
cher, is fastened is made of aluminum, 
thus being very light and yet durable, and 
this frame may be lowered or inclined al- 
most at any angle. The bicycle is again so 
constructo<( that the frame and stretcher 
are quickly taken off or adjusted, and in 
going to the scene of disaster, l>e it battle- 
field or any wliere else, the vehicle may be 
used by surgeon or ambulanceman to rid«r- 

“ imiNCl.NO HOME THE INJURED, 

on and to convey him quiekly to the spot. 
Dr. iletz believes that hif. invention will 

prove of paramount utility in the future, as 
he is now constructing different types of it 
for different uses. 

In the matter of woman’s rights Abys- 
sinia is far ahead of Europe. According 
bo an authority, the house and all its con- 
tents belong to her, and if the husband 
offends her she not only can but does turn 
him out oi doors till he is duly repentant, 
and*makes amends by the gift of a cow or 
half of a camel—that is to say, half the 
value of a camel. Oti the other hand, it is 
the privilege and duty of the wife to abuse 
her husband, and she can divorce herself 
from him at pleasure, whereas the husband 
must show resone to justify such au aot on 
his part. > 

of pudding, auw . 
Omelet SouflSgyQST’aka i 

milk, make <. 
flour mixed verv '’-wtK2^3^K^^rfew spoon- 
fuls of cohl n;i'k; 2 tableSjJ^M^TuIa of powd- 
ered white sjgar; a piece of butter the size 
of a large egg. Stir all these into the boil- 
ing milk till it is quite stiff. Make this 
early and set it aside to gpt cold, then stir 
into it the yolks of six eggs, well beaten; 
beat the whites to a stifffroth and add them 
last, stir all well, pour into a buttered dish 
and bake half an hour. 

Spanish Orea.n.—Dissolve one-third of a 
box oi:^g^eIatine in three-fourths of a quart 
of (twèoCr.'miik for one hour, then put it on 
th^ siqye and when boiling stir iu the 
yolks of three eggs beaten with a small 
cupful of powdered white sugar ; when it is 
boiling hot remove it from the fire and 
stir ID the whiles of the eggs beaten to a 
stiff troth. Flavor with lemon juice, using 
two teaspoonfuls. Pour into moulds and 
let stand until it gets firm. Serve cold. 

Making Bread.—Pour half a cup of 
scalding milk over one tablespoonful of 
corn meal. Do this in the morning. Keep 
in a warm place away from draughtpS. 
When light, put away until next morn- 
ing, then take half a bowl of lukewarm 
water ; make a thick sponge ; add half the 
yeast (reserve the other half for next bak- 
ing). As soon as light (mine rises in about 
an hour) add enough new milk to make 
the desired amount of bread; aqu-'* 
make three loaves. Stir stitL 
light add just enough flour to 
loavea; l-t this get very light, 
baked you will have the finest ...,.4 of 
bread. Some add a teaspoon of salt when 
mixing the second time. 

THE WAR CLOUD IN THE EAST* 

Bassla Ready and Auxious to Take Ad 
taseoran Outbreak lu Bulgaria. 

War is threatened in the East, and Rus- 
sia is apparently once more ready and' 
anxious to take advantage ot an outbreak 
in Bulgaria to precipitate a epnUd^that 
will be particularly unpleasant for her Eu- 
ropean neighbors. There are also troubles 
brewing and brewed hi Servia and Rou- 
manian Transylvania, but the Bulgarian 
outbreak is the most serious, for Prince 
Ferdinand’s quarrel with Stambuloff, his 
Premier, is calcijlated to make the Czar 
friendly towart^him. 

The Russian'-Government, through the 
Novoe Vrernya,' a semi-otlicial organ, has 
uttered a note of warning, a*ul it declares 
that a continuance of tiie -insurrections 
which have broken out iu several cities of 
the kingdom must result iu European in- 
tervention. 

If such intervention occurs a general 
European wai will be inevitable. Franco 
is intensely interested and the Triple 
Alliance is necessarily involved. U hether 
there shall ho war or not depends on Russia. 
If the nations of the Triple Alliance car«d 
to fight over Bulgaria they would liavo 
found an excuse when Ferdinand seized 
the throne in violation of the treaty of 
Berlin. As to Russia’s disposition Ihc 
note of warning from St. Petersburg is 
significant. 

Lord Dufferin’s Daughter Married 
Whenever the name of Dufferin is mon- 

lioned in Canada memories are aroused of 
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imvc been 

inn<lc with Mr. S. O. Mneclonell 

local a;?cnt of the Canada Paeî- 

fio Teloffrnpîi Co. by \v?iich tîio 

full returns from the nnniero'.îs 

ooiistitucncles in the l^rovfnec 

will bo buHotinod at tlio News 

Office on the ovonin^;• of t!iO 

«lection. Hugo Bulletin Boards 

will bo erected outside the 

Newe Office and as each return 

eomes in it wiil bo posted up. 

This projjrcssivestop in ecuntiy 

JNewspaper woi’ic will, wo have 

mo doubt, bo highly appreciat- 

ed by thoso of our friend.s who 

Tislt Alexandria on the cveninj^ 

oXthe20tU for the purpose of 

iascertaininsr how the elections 

wont. All are cordially invited. 

D. H. Kacplisrson anil r,eo. H, lacgilli- 
vray in tîîo. Field. 

-’•AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING. 

.'Xtie Pntron niul Liberr.5 Candidate Carrl<?« 

• tliç 

\ EléeéK«xi Asnured. 

• T’ucsdarY but rin ideal day 
for’th'é hoWtOf»-ôî an oleotiou tnouiinn^tion, 
the wca1;h(a’A''*!.3 bad and tbc state of the 
roads- Vet dc-Hpito the fact ttiat 
rdih fell oft and on durinp tho day Ihero 
wero wdy one thousand eloedors in U>\vn, 
tho majority of whom stayed right with 
the candiflatos till the last speakur of tlio 
day h«d htMl hia say. Tho preliminary 

] proGoe&iîi|jG, snch as tîio preparing and 
' nandh\g.iji .(e Kefcurning officer Simpson 

of Hto Nowiination papera. 
ing G. JLL 'Macgillivray and D. M. 

- Mî^cjûwjrwuiLT tho field, were tame, but 
this fjrQ',wd *0 bo “ tho calm before tljo 

' ■ storm Mvier the x>roccedings in the Exhihi- 
‘ tion biiilding, from start to finish x^rovod 

to boi<î?iA'liwidedly lively character and 
— sÎTWcd J)oy3nd question that the 
/ e’ 'Ct rtttr nzS Glengarry were taking a 
- deep’’Iritsrrert in what will likely xaovc a 

hot çoiitfcît. A good and attentive hearing 
was^M'.tell cach speaker, but it was plain 
to-bn-.«CCD tliat the sympatlnos of thc- 
jnajorby'^if those present loaned with the 
'Patmruca’idiclate, Mr. D. M McPherson, 
at 4rtu;-f«aine time Mr. G. H. MacGilhvray, 
tl!uT*PJna---nomlGnt candidate,” had inaiiv 

loiiCG who tiino and 
bprol)ation of.x>oiut.- 

B«tmn 

C10S3 On 7.30 
were brought to 

wlio wae tho 
■^ward WR3 given 

ptioQ. At the outoofe 
that gcntl^aû referred to hia recent ill- 
0088 which he said had prevented him from 
moving alxmt the county, and seeing the 
electorate as much às he would have liked, 
but to meet this discrcxiancy lie Vmd sevetf.l 
addresses which ho had distribiUcJ as free- 
ly as it were X'Ossible. Ho was a strong 
believer in Xiubltc discussion oi political 
questions, which in every case should be as 
open as possible, and would have preferred 
that he and his opponent could have ap 
ii'oared on the same platform, which would 
have ensured tho questi^s at issue being 
placed before the electors, tho one most in- 
terested, more fairly and more unbiased 
meetings held separately, with tho air 
charged with tho heat of x>arty strife, 
meant that both parties were apt to misre- 
present and distort tho real issues to be de- 
cided. He was glad to meet tho electoi's 
and have this opportunity of placing pub- 
lic matters before them fairly ho had con- 
siderable faith in the correctness and libcra- 
licy of tho judgment of the xiecpic. Exce’p- 
tion had been taken to his candidature on 
difforont grounds. Tlie requisition asking 
liim to be a candidate had attached the 
signatures of some GDO of the electorate of 
Glengarry. He had been before the public 
in various capacities for 21 yoav.n.and could 

he test of comparison, of character, 
lie character, hia past record he 
t would justify his stand. He hrd 

WV-. |;^rged with being inconsistent since 
ho had taken tho fiold. This charge he at- 
tempted to moot and gloss over by declar- 
ing that imrty strife ran too high, not only 
in .Dominion Provincial politics, but also in 
municipal affairs, knowing tljis, ho had 
endeavored, he said, to be moderate in >nib- 
lic affairs and to do justice to both parties, 
for taking this course he had been looked 
upon by extreme x>arty politicians as a man 
that wavers. He had given about 95 per 
cent, of his vote with one party. On two 
or three occasions lie had departed from 
then^ being actuated by principles which 
he believed right, higher than political 
partyism. He never g.wo a Meredith votes 
in his lifo, never intended to give one (a 
voice “no you wont.”) He had not sought 
tlie. nomination, had thrown cold water 
ux>on it. He ha.d only attended one con- 
vention viz.that following the resignation of 
Hon. D. A. Maddonald, for tho reason he 
considered he would be ont of iffaco not 
being entirely in line with either party. 
It bad been stated that his xiuriwse in com- 

' ing out was to break up theT. of I. organi- 
zation. He would now state w'hy he joined 
and why bo afterwards withdrew from the 
brder. Ho alw-ays voto<i for the Mowat go- 
vernment not because its administration 
6t public affairs was always right but be 

L dèiuse he felt they wore entitled to suppr-vt, 
L and so he gave it. He voted twice for i\{r. 
■ftMcNab, voted for Hon. D. A. Macdonald, 
Rior Mr. Donald McMaster and twice for 

McLennan. He stated these facts 
to show the people just how mucii he 
wavered. Wlicn A. J. Grant earned the 
fioonty he .knew how lie would go in 
parliament. He had welcomed tho I', of I. 
order understanding they were to bo out- 

, ’sido of manipulation of political ergamza- 
*■■■ Wons, outside of iiolitioal xnu’tios. It was 

well that there should be an iiidofiondeni 
body throwing its weight for iho true 

:»"‘'^aitereKt8 oi the country at largo, ha%iag 
jj*”' this feeling he had welcomed tho new 

orgauizati^ most cordially. He lout 
ce and inodora* 
o or three of 
d he ha<l made 
er. and quoted 
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Ho 
onaoavor to snow tno imp<irtaneo oi incio- 
Eindent members, instancing several 

ngli.sh cas''9. After touching upon tho 
necessity of strict economy in tho expen- 
diture of public monies.the speaker wont on 
to administer a dressing to his opp^onent 
stating that ho <lid not know Mr. MePhor- 
son’s x>OBilion (several voices, wo do) and 
cl'vimcd that ?l[r. Mci’liorson v/;u endeavor- 
ing to worî^ t!ie P. I’s. and tho old Ilvform- 
ors. From hero on tho r,p.-)n!o;'r I-ih-u-od 
aimlesbly introdu'.ing a Hiihjoet only to 
jump to au'.'thor before ho had even fidrly 
introduced it. In concluding he st.atcd 
that from tluj fuot of liis Imviiig been con- 
nected Nvith municipal work for years 
liicoiiso Inspector 10 years, T>i\'ision Court 
clerk 22 years, a Trtuffee of High and Pub- 
lic scliool for '2.') years, and having filled 
oLhor po.sitions, lie was bettor fitt-'d to 
ropreaent them tlianiMr. Maei’liorson. He 
would UBC tins cxporioiico if elected to 
further tlr.-ir interests and ^vüuld gdvo more 
time and thought to public affairH than a 
X>crson oecopit'd in other business, .\fter 
thanking them for the kin<l and patient 
hearing accord-d him Mr. Miurgilliviay 
resumed his .seat amid applause from his 
friomlrt aiul admirers pire'sent. 

I). .V. Macxihorson, the jio.tron oaudidato 
was tho next to addrei-s the meeting, his 
ajmearance WU.H the signal for an outnnrst 
of apx*lausc that fairly made the very raft- 
ers of the building ring. lie rxiokc wiih 
great vigor, Ihioncy an<l fri.-edom and wns 
frequently interrupted with loud choors, in 
fact, tlie contrast between iho recepll-in of 
his remarks, and of those of Mr. Macgil- 
Jivray, was marked iiidcetl and showed con- 
clusively hovy- his views were in touch witii 
those vif the great majority of the 
cleotorate of Glengarry. When he 
WTis at last permitted to s^icalv he 
thanked them for the warm recep- 
tion received at their hands and immedi- 
ately went on to refer to tho various fiu;- 
tiuns now m the comity and inplidu Anuio 
Saxon defined hi.s true position and in do- 
ing so referred tol•li^l luUlre.ss to the clect'jrs 
in \'.'!uch ho showed t'le aim (if x>atroini was 
not to smash g.'.vc-inments in power 'mit to 
KC(U.ir(t legislation in acoorilancc with t’no 
li:u-8 contended for by patrons. Ho jjai.l 
a glowing tribute to the order and its rapid 
gr<.»wth composed as it was so largely (U 
agricuUuraliîtsand of all classc-s ami creeds. 
They iound to day other interests combin- 
ing together, 50 to protect thornselvcG the 
fanmu's of this country had formed them- 
selves into tlie P. of I. Ass-)ciation. He 
then referred to itio ch-arge being system- 
atically circulated tliroughout tho county 
tliat tlic P. P. A. organization and the P. 
of T. \/cre one ami the same tiling, thli ho 
ompliatically denied, declaring tiiat ho had 
no sympathy v.diatevor for tho P.P.A. 
movcniont but the very strongest opposi- 
tion to it. la going back to his position he 
referred to his eloetioa address in whicdi ho 
stated tliat it was not tin. intention or ob- 
jeot of tho order to smash the government, 
of tiic day but to obtain IcgislatiorT '.*i lino 
with tho contention of the «rder ; and to 
substantiate fch".t positi-m he referred to 
his letter over his signatnro in this paper 
wherein he st-a-ted that having ainifqitcd 
the p.itron }>l\tforni tli.it he had no alter- 
native but tosupjjorl.Mowat’sgov.andassaid 
in that lotter lie w.uild adopt Mowat as hiu 
loader, and strengthen his Ininds in every- 
way. Mr. Macgillivray had tauutid him 
with being on two traîna the P. of' 1 train 
and that of tho Reformers, tho train he 
was on was the P. of I, train whiclvwould 
carry liim to his destination, but IVIr. lîïac- 
gilUvray on the contrary had tvvo or tlireo 
trains. He went on to devote some time to 
a plan wliich ho tlioiiglit would bo fcasablu 
wnereby the farmers at largo would be 
benefited,hi'i idea being tnat a sniall farm 
m each township would be selected as an 
experimental farm tijion wliieii a little pub- 
lic moaev. a few Ivmdred dollars might bo 
expected !)>’ way of testing results, '.{ imi 
ho tlioiight would not i 
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co.csfHt ftsne believed it would bo. in place 
of man’s labor being worth 76 cents per 
day, it would bo worth dl-60 per day, and 
drew tho infercnco that resnfta of this kind 
wore worth a fair trial. From bis know- 
ledge of Sir Oliver Mowat, no man has a 
quicker in Bight into resnlts that n:ight 
liow from an exporiment of that kind than 
tho xireaenl lead'ir. A oonsidorable amount 
of money was expended bv Mowat s hbe- 
ralitv to improve tne low \vot lands, which 
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Arthur, of Alexandria, former 
Mei'cdiia supoortcr. anci on one occasion, a 
candidate m Meremth'S interests was next 
lutroducco. and r’.^ceivcd a good reception. 
Ji j bam no coma compnmcni mom on 
being present and taking an active interest 
in tho election, and wont on to congratu- 
late Mr. Macgülivray uxion what he con- 
oidcred was a most able address, and paidi- 
oilarly dwelt ni>on what he iMcArthur) 
thought of Mr. MacgUlivray’s e-cholarly 
language, which would enable him to l»c 
understood in the house. On ak5eni[»iii:g 
to ridicule Afr. I\Iaephcrson’s ideas of im- 
Xn’oving the coiuUtion of fanners goncrallv. 
the stjo.akor inlrcducedwhal he consid-.-rt d to 
bo a f'.muy story, relating £oi’.V)C.i,nadians 
who had gone to the Scalo.s to work. T'i'ore 
may have been a i)oint in it, if there was, 
Mr. McArthur was the only one to .see it 
as the story fell liât. Assuming the tone 
of ft Fin-inco Minister he elaborately dwell 
uxion tho greet cost of Mr. l*.Iacphersoa‘s 
suvi’pasod jihui. which was uc-t ?Jr. î\Iac- 
plierson’s at all but a yheme of 'nib own 
wild fancy as extravagant, co.-diug b likO-nO- 
OOO, and asked whcji they were g ang ro 
raise the money, claiming tlmtuoFiuc.ncial 
institution would advance it. Dorrowii.g 
money, especially when tliey did not ic- 
quire it was a curse to farmors. Iill-jction 
I'ocdlo h-id been a curse to the coumy of 
Glengarry and this scheme was another. 
He went on to refer to the value of agri- 
cultural lands in Ontario, referring to a 
statement ho had made at tho Williams- 
towm meeting Saturday evening, which he 
said Mr. Macr-herrton had contradicted ar.d 
and winch he again asserted as bc-mg cor- 
rect, and road from tneagncului'iai reports 
for li<9*2, an extract to suoRt.intiatc- Ins as- 
certain and declared any statcmenc to liio 
contrarv to be falic. Mr. Mac))herson 
ti'.im rose and reniitrlud that Mr.McAithr.i- s 
reading of the dueumout to-dav was dif- 
rerent from Ins reading of it at \viilu'ms- 
town. Tins Mr liIc.Vrthur emplK'.ticallv 
denied, when Mr. Cram, of Sumnicrstown 
who was pr-jseni at I'oth readings, and an- 
other whose* name we did not catc.i, sub- 
stantiated Mr. idaephersons statcmeiu. 
Mr. aie.-vrihur went on to assert that tlie 
Patrons of Imiiistrv amUtie P.P.A’s. wcuv 
closely connected, but ailvanccd no evi- 
dence to substantiate las chum. The peti- 
tions of tile 1‘. of I.’s to the l)on;mion 
(ioverniro it jiraving that bodv to lowt.r tlie 
duties on mai'iy articles Durtieularlv used 
by farrnors were referred to. The speaKei 
argued tliat m sending them to Dalton .Me- 
Cartnv ms:c.id of tlicuTocal reprcsciit-tm es 
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The previous speaker.Mr. ^Ic.Arthur.statcd 
that ho was always in sympathy v/ith tho 
Mowat Government. If Ids memorv' served 
him right, he rcmomlHired the time when 
tho 9ftmo 1>. A. MoArthnr was tho Mere- 
dith oandidnto for this coanty against Mr. 
James Raysido. If ho (Mr. Wilson) Imd 
then thought that Mr. McArthur had not 
bien a Meredith supjiorter he would not 
have stumped the county for him, as h(; 
liad no ns'j for trimmers. It lias been 
Bt:;t’'(l to prove that there was a C(-:meelion 
botween tho IM's. and L‘.P..V'f-. tiuri. tlu; P. 
l’:i sent their peiitionu for the rcdncth,-ii of 
tlie duty on binder lu'ine, coal oil, etc. to 
Mr. Duitoa McGartliy. T'iiat gcntioman 
biMiig liftc tlie patrons di/'.eoniiocted with 
any of the old political parlies r.iul a stiuing 
advi.catc' of turi.T r(;fin'ra was v.clccc-:<l to 
])rosci;t Uie pétitions. Mr. .McCariiiy was 
chosen perhaps for the very siniie reaso'i 
that .Major nlc.Leiman selected hiiii .as lù;j 
oouiiRo.i in his last protest case for c' rrup- 
tion, viz., b<jcansc he wu.s tho beat man to 
defend tho case. The previous speaker had 
declared that the P.f’s and IM’.A's were 
ideiiîical ami robuTod to the Oluhe ju; 
proof, but lii.i cc.ndid.itc, Mr. Macgiihvmy, 
ii;ul, tJir.t afternoon, d-.-clare*! onecou'.l not 
bcli.ive all ojio road i*: thcfh'e6c.comie<j:iont- 
)y Mr. Mc.Xrtliiir’s p-roof ;v;coiding to hi / 
b.-;ult-r's statomeiit was of no account. Ho 
IniricJ the iosiniialion back in Mr. Me- 
/vrthur’n teolh ami was }:r« p.axd to prove, 
and did prove by tlio constitution, by tho 
report of the Grand Ac:J(»oiation and 
by Mr. Peter C'hishoiui, of Lo-,;hi<;l. 
who W118 as good a Roniun Calliolic as 
Mr. lMc.\rtliur and who was a n embev of 
tho c-jimnilteo tliat prepared liio report 
tl'ULt was siibmitted and carried unanimous- 
ly at till: last meeting of the grand associa- 
tion, wliich rc^xirt clearly and dintinecly 
sliowcd that there never had been, i.s not 
now, and never could be an alliance be- 
tween tho l.-’.P.A. a scnii-voligious organi- 
zation ami tlu: Patrons of Imiusti-y. That 
IVIoNaughlon wiien he was e'ooted in 
North brnc-o was not a menibor i^f the; 
P.P.A., ivul when ir became known ti-c.t 
ho v.c.;> dickering v.'iUi that orgaidzaii n: 
the Patrons are turning tlunr l>ae!is iii/on 
him and as a cn’iseqiiencc lie wiil go to 
sniasb. Thn rutrons w-erc not op[) >s‘.it to 
tlse Mowat Govcrninent, he was an Iion/;rt-<l 
ami Idgh minded st.i-lesman and so far as 
tlie matrons were e-eii.’oriicd lie might re- 
nv.iu ill ivjw ir for many ye.trs to co.-ae. It 
never was tii-i intention of i'atrons to 
smash goverimu-nls, they simply wanted 
fair legislation in the interests of tiie 
toil/‘'L*s ('f tile land. Mr. lilacgiilivray’s 
friends claimed tliat t’no l.-'atrons and clic 
P.L’.A.’s are allied, but count.v after coanty 
w.is named wliich Mr. lii'.d recently 
visited and no aUhuico i‘xist(;d in any of 
tliem. He had spo!-;en in Wellington, 3(10 
miles west of .MexamUia, there tlie Patrons 
bot.lt Uoijuui Cc.tholiccand Proti. ;,tantb were 
working Imrnioniously t<;getlier for tlicir 
common cause, and read a letter lie had 
received from Uev. i’ather J. id Doherty, 
of Arthur, inviting him to sjniak at a 
picnic to be held in his parisli on Iho 21st 
inst. The last phico in wliich ho had 
spoken was Griinsby Park, in the county 
of fimc(ihi, whore tho J’atron candidate, 
Mr. T'honqisun, is opposed by .Major Hio- 
cot, a nominee cf the P.P.A. convention 
and endorsed l)y clio Con.-^crvalive coijvc-n 
tion. Mr. Macgillivray li.is bt'.ai 
asked repeatediy to p;ibii;;h t!ie 
names of tlio men who a>;kid ’dm 
to come out, but up to tin's date iio ha<l 
refused to do it, ai'id the (!]ecfc(/i-.-j of 
Glengarry now know the reason wliy. 
Mr. John Craig at the Widiamstown meet- 
ing fnrnislicd two names ofpard'cs resident 
in his neigliborliood who ha-1 been induced 
to sign tho reqidsition liy ird.irepresenta- 
tions. Thoroughly independent me.i, the 
speaker said, were scarce in CamnU, CUeii 
g!i.rry once Inui an opportunity of electing 
Tin Imnov.-d ropresontrttive as an imlnpen- 
deut in tho person of tin; late Jolm Mcben- 
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G. H.lMacgillivray tof»k forty niinnU-» to 
explain why heopixjscs tho numwho always 
supporte»! .Mowat’s government, ten more 
to show the 'Mowat men have always boon 
in tho right, and ton more to whow that ho 
was indopcîndoüt of everything and every 
body but O. H- IMacgillivray. 

Mc.Arthur said the '• rcproscnt.Btiws ” 
were’rile prup«;r )>arties to pres/nit t’atrnu 
petitions to the governments, Init a man 
like Maim-IMcbeiman. wlio went hack on 
his wor<{ to do iUl h.j (•i;ii!i| for tho farmers 
of (>Ie'igif-"-\v, wonld l.'o a line specbiicn ve- 
prcsentativo to presnit p<,-liîions asinng fi.u’ 
wlio.t he lia<l already against. 

D(-*s|)ito file fact that the Dominion par- 
liament i.i slid in se-c.'ion, aijit iinimrcant 
nieanures an; now before llie H'Ujso. it.R. 
?»b;Lei!nan IS remaitniig iii Glengarry to 
nsfvint his party in tlair futile clforts to 
defeat Mr. D. ÎM. iM-acphorson, the farmers’ 

Mu. MAcoif.Mvnvv claims to be a sup- 
IsjfK r of .Mowat. yet tho men -••-ho r-"pi-.-u- 
eU I’.ini to t-iil r tire li-.-ld, iiiid t-o-day are 
stomping tin; c''u;:(v in hi-; iute-resis. are 
known to /*.• the bitter.st oj;p<>iK;i:ts of ' hat 
g‘)Vern:nc:.t. “ man i-i known by tlie | 
cenmanv he hemp.;.” 
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charges ag'ahist Sir Oliver Ah;w 
soHuUc, and ra'Ci'jd a fivdo:; in nie,i 
that aftrn* ail tho ’-‘g-d I'reinier ii 
somewhat, of a siiacn. I5i;t tlu; r. 
i.i HU i.'ompleiu as to s/urniu those 
pn'iUiiighy the agitalio,;. Tlie 
i.-i shown to be a roorbadi. 

e Ir.-ys 

Mr J. L. ^Vils(m 
Lodiid wiiispei’Oi s 
Smineocdy in Lite 
enougii to i/iterjec.t 
brandy bottle an 

XVilaon's cliarg,'. 
n<-f;-’-s-;;i.ry To i.isist ll; 

•ordiy on tlu.* 
if insinnatinm-i, 
audience wc.s un]- ind 
‘Aiid don’t forget the 
I another siiildoo!dm.| 
line could prove Mr. 
Nobody LiioiigliC It 

proof buing 
:l. 

out that consisted of two 
Ii skill and .-s couple of stoi 
the ntoamor Jno. Huggart 
of Jno. Hftggfti t ro-builk. 

I have on more than ono oooanioa point- 
ed out tho diBsensions that not only be- 
come apparent to tlioso who are in search 
of them or sonio other to show Tory dis- 
integration, but wliich are too vividly ini- 
pres-i.ing thc-nnu-Ive.-^ upon tin; 'l'ory leader.-i 
for tlu-ir mutual comf.nU. A fresh evidence 
i‘i now 8np[di'-d IIS of ’.vliat an miimppy 
(juarroisornc. fau-Hv it is really liec‘.'ming.i»y 
tlieC'i'tJic g-;v>.vninciil -organ here,^vJloso 
inissc.ni i.i to conceul i-.Uiier than to dis- 
close th(;So lictie ruptures. In referring t.* 
tlu; non.i'Kaion of tli.; tw > Goim-crvaiivc 
cc,ndidat(.'s In.'ix- for the provincie-l asscTnlily 
U'ider ihe îioading of ••T\.'o GatKlidates 
(jh'îseii,'’ “A ih»i .ferons (k_-ns'*rvativi; 
C<;iivention,” the Cillzrn says:-“Uuô of 
the Iiveli(;5;t and most imniiy conventions 
tliat over wan IK !<1 on behalf of the Con 
S'.TVftlivfi party was that which t-ook pl.aco 
at St. James’ hall !;>.st evening.”- 

(>nc might irnagiuo a Grit oiiilor who 
had been «ad- hue to tho club ini.-.taking 
tile do-.'!’.'ll iho idiizfH for that of his own 
s.i'!<;iuin. a;;d fro:.', i.u ; edit-iriii.l cii.i.ir 
.somiii g ;:p evh a n .ra.g/ap!* to be priut-ic. 
inn wc. H it is kr; ■wn tle.it iln ' FAci.*-: 

Icog---r '.'..J.-udiiig a liail i;aus ; 
h:.il e.lj.-nn.i-.ncd ; th-’-t die p.'/cty i>reaH 
hr.d gone' ll a airiite. I merely m-.-.tioii 
thin f.'.ct-:,s eorr,;’o..)ralion of ,v!i'J, Î luwe 
■'ll many eccasi'W'’; r,-[> .',ted ;h ■ ! hcnmio'iy, 
pi.'aec and good^vt!I were c.'l' for.-ig:u rs <.’i' 
aliei;?) in t!)-' ’J’ory honn'Told j/iet no-/. 

'.riie revi.-: /I tai'ilf i;l!i i.s not v-.f printed : 
vut tl'.,''; Tory ]ic,j:ors to!! UH tlic.t the 
Liberals are lo iilcnne for llm* de.lay in 
rea'.;hiiig the prorogati'on. I may say here 
what in t)u; ,e would iv't be eonside.rcd 
lai'liiOMente.ry li-.ugnc.ge; “lli.'V iie.” L mt 
wve!; 1 p-inted ‘-nt tin: nni;;b--r i f a'ceud- 
liielu.; j'o.-Uer iiad i.-r-Ved in committee t»» 
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Mr. Macg'illivrivv po;5<'s e.'> a. farmc;* bat 
during <n:e hour a**d £..*n niinute.-i npeaking 
he failed to discuss the fact of his being a. 
li'.vim.'r at all, but i.-i more proud of ids: 
iuiov.ledgo of law and olfiee <l;uics cunl ' 
incomes, th.vn of ei'ops, catch,* or Ituilding-u 
Tho farmers want less law and more /.in:t 
in thei'i’ rey/i'eauiitalives. Ilf; did mU tell 
\vhioh i>ays best, tin.* oHices lie " farms ” 
or the land he “ lunns ” 

Yes, Mr. JM-acgiliivray pesos as a, farmer, 
hut some of hi.i fellow-famiers in t)ie 
m igliborhoed of Ids residiuice when tiiey 
P'.'aeciibly i'.ss;.-n;bl! d in the sclioollioie-e to 
form a patron associ-ati-in, were so ili-durbed 
and I'iiulered by a, crowd of his ;;a.pporters, 
tinvt they were obliged to adjourn t<i a pri- 
vate liousc to cariw out the purp.-;se of thu 
inocling. 'This oceurred last Fi iday, yet 
so f.ir ?dr. Macgillivray lias not condenim-d 
tho outrage. 5-jtiil he wishes “God SiKsed” j 
to tlie i’atrons of tnduslry. j 

la,riff d 27ih 
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,1 Iaid'"laV-'.tv tile 
c lit org.ma, reitcr- 
apai!.;:i sheet, say 

maasmvs h.;,l not v. t'li.v 
homo. Yct_ti..;g-:v-r.m 

“the goi’evmnent were. ,v 
'iVork '..•iii;n iho-session 1 
hm,i-’s d.,]ay wc.-.-i cliar 
.Jiibt fur one moment, it won’t ta!-: 
lime to read it, let us glance at tl 

vdywiili th-ir 
■g;ut and not om; 
eabl(! to them.” 

; Indnr 
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,vife, of Mjixville, have 
f the couXgeri <;f tho 
f tins town \->;liero they 

from this place ^irosoni 
nation of our candidate8v Mr. 

MaopherHon appears to be very |>opuUir in 
this vicinity. One factor whio*' contri- 
butes to bis popularity is thu honest, up- 
right manner in which ho has siivce a 
number of yearn coudiietccl businosH tr.ans- 
ftction.H in thui place. ' 

A number from this j'hveo were proaeiH 
c.t the sale of the stoelt of the lato .Rorv 
Morrison. 

;v nundier of V'lung people ap.'m an en- 
joyat;]e lime at the iiamUingnai 
and concert. 

BREADALBANE 
Most of t.d*; farmcr-s are nn ;h 

with ihe warm weatlui* and s:i 
make ti e corn grow. 

A <|o<'d )ti;>>iy uf tho fanners fi 
took tile advantage of the cheap trip to 
Ottftv/a on T’lmrsday. 

Mins A. ÿtcwa.rt left hero on Thursd:vy 
for Went riniMu ior to s|X.*nd ik few inonlliH 
.with her br<>liu;rs tlrnrc. 

Mis-i 7d,iud Campbell iu visiting friomls 
at KgnnviJIe. Cheer up Bob she will soon 

Mr. A. Johnson spent a f-av <i;iys with 
hJe pai<;nt:i last week, he Ls looking e.xcell- 

iUisrs rd. James of Vanklcclc Hill wag tho 
guent of Mr. John Me’i'avish on fjimday. 

.Mr. Neil Caii;pb.';ll was tlie gue.it of 
J. MeLonnau on Snuda.y. 

.F/i’. \V. M. rdoKilHean was liiaiding a 
fence last wecl( fur A. iVlcGillivniy of Kirk 

’riu'rt* mu.st have boon sinno inisand-er- 
stamîiiig rdiout tb.e excursion to Point 
Fortmio for when some of tliei'ii left home 
£(. g;it1u'.r their l.nad they laid to return and 
get tli-vir.single carriagos. 

Mrs. II. .M ;Tavi.-;)i is visiting friends at 
blouse Creek. 

KIRK HILL 
K*;v Mr. ?.IcLeiinan i.s attending th.c- 

im-cdingof the General Ar.senibly at St. 
I John, N.B. T here will bo no service in lii.-. 
! ehurel! h.-re ne.rt -aM.ath. 

Mr. A. J. M.-A'/.Viivi-ay ftr.L W-’oo m. 
.Mond.-fiV irom i lganviil-.'. w.hi-re ne lied IMWI: 
visiting fri-.-nds, he wn.s a-;companie<i by 
his si.'iter imd two n-ri.-.vs. 

On the 12th inst a sou to Mr. and ?tlrs. 

(^p.dto a nundKir of i'- iends ntteiifled the 
lUneml of tlu; lat*; Ylre. K. Mel>eod whose 
deatli occurred at Vaii.kleek Hill on the 
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One rellcier, 
to .'VleXiUidi ia on 
dent (?) party 
olcetjirs of Gk-ne 

)f Montreal, w 
Tuesd-i.y by t! 
lo ad'lrcss i 

tin* ■sts ofMr! 
G. H. Macgiilivray. His address cnisistcd i 
of a Combination of gross niisreprosciita- 
tioiisliiirriuly one tog, iher byan Aicxand,-ni, 
clique whose sole fo’de lies in that direc- 
tion. It was i', direct insult to tin; I'T’cncii 
electorate, and wiil be resented in no uii- 
mi.itiikuablc terms on the ‘ifitli inst. 

JSK; i:ony vo]n>KH 

r<.‘pi'"Sonf s 

nan, and tlie iticii who are now be. L“ 
.Mac.gillivray, ai'C tho '.«vris 

Big Rory IMcIn-nn.in. v 
Glengarry for the Comm- 
power to im'luence tlu* ci-ector-» lia;> d( 
pa‘'tul fi’oni him. Ho piibii-/''''-' ' 

paper and sec whetiuu', ufier ail 
government was not r**ady wiih tlu.-ir 
to go rigln; on v.ith on t'no opmdng 
[irriiainent, A government bill- T 
be oiily to gm,en’.ae;iL i;i!ls lo w/dc.li Ï '>sil! 
ref„.r : re-qi'.-etitig t:H*. oalllG »*1 (■•dice wa:s 
introduced in l>l:u.k mi Itn; IJlli IFlareli 
bat it lia.s ii<»t y--t been m iatul. T'hvNorth- 
we^l T’en il«ij'ii.s act Was not printed until 
27l]'i March, final rcjdin.g in Gn; Commons 
i7lii May An a.U co i*.ni( nd the seaman. . j 
art, printed JOtt-. Mardi pasr-ed I'ne b'.u.sc i 
Jane kill. .Xunetto a,'lend the harbour j 
maste.rs net ; prii:i‘-d April Jrd, pjr.R ed tli - ^ 
liom;..; i May. iPnore g'- in;L^''alter let ■ 
me state that bills are '■•(■t re>* I a second | 
time nmil |.-ri;i(cii tin? first .ei'ding bd:;; 
nicitcy tliv f-nnial inin.Mlo'.u.ion, <Uscussi»ni 
oc-ing, as a vnh', il -h'.yei] •.iruil tlio second 
rca(iing. Vve lunv coi*-.'-, to ;*.n act respect- 
ing li.eht Imuses. etc. priiitid C.Lh April: 
[tacsed the iioiiHc 'i Vth kiav. .\n 
spec-till,'.; laud^xut^ M> the Militia 
prinl.ialg«ipâl»-, first 
l'eaciiOi.ki./iAlitàjliÇèflpdftting the i-In 
i’i(:totv.;p)ïiâ#r*»<*n-u»b>nr'A ■ o  

the 

'rfAimniD. 
At Vanldeek Hid,‘June 20‘li, hy the 

Rev. Joiin MacLeod, Huncan \V. McLeod, 
of (tali.'ik-i.la, tu Ciatiiciino Cldsliohn, uf 
Keiiyeln 

1)2 /;/> 
At J'.is re; i'leiico, Lociiinvnr, Ontario, on 

'.V_rtv 2'.», iHfi-t, N<>reian McLeod, aged 76 
ve.;rs, linoiitits and lb days. Native of 
Glem-lg Sc'tland. 
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SUNLIGHT 

This well-bred five year old colobrat^. 
Stallion, will travel iho follosviug 
the Boaaon of 1894;—Monday «na 
until noon, Tuesday, Martifl^^Q. Tuesday 
night, WilliamstowuL yVodncBday noon, 
John A. T,aucaBtor; Wed- 
nesday .TAVkt, and until n<Jon Thursday, at 
.J.'oVn McDonald’s, North Lancastr*r; T'hurs- 
rlav night, and imtil lO o’clock Fridivy- 
mor-.iiiun at the (irnnd I'nion Hnt<*l, .Alex- 
andria: Fi’iday ovunie.g, and inilil noon on 
Moini-iy, at tho owner’s st.volo, Dominion- 

SUN LIGHT* has taken 1st prize and 
f.)r I'arriage Stallion of any 

age. at t'lK* Ct.-ntral F’ lir. Ottawa, I'StiJ ; 
also diploma, with tiv; of lii.; g- t,atliio 

J. J. ANL’SESON, 
DOMINIONVU.I.K 

DO YOU \V.\NT A\Y 

ALEXAfiDRlA BUSINESS 0; 

Barristers, Soheitm 

TL. IL. 

B.UU!laTi;il, HOI.ICITO. 

MONKY ’J'O r.OAN/ 

OvriCK , Noxt door to 

oie^ 

do, call and see 

Our Pnees are the 

Wli;it al)Out Wall 

Paper,\vc have a large assort- 

WEN, is!'' 

r-. T. COSTELLO ; 
BABRISTEB, SOHOITOIi, ETC. ! 

D. Dani,^ B.A., In Offieo. 

AT MAXVILLE EVEKT TUESDAl 

CHISHOLM & CAMERÔÎ 
BAURfSTKRS. SOLICITORS, &G. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices- -KirkjKvtrick Block. 

Entranco on First Street 

J. A. Cmsnor.if . J. A. CAMBBO: 

Alexandria Office- Over Cahill'» Store, 
Main Street. 

H. pAl'TKRBOI^^an 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Mcrc/iarils ami Manufacturer!; , 

BlEXJ;SBiÜ lOLLER HllS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUK 
J. 0. & 11. MOONEY 

lïUuL 

—AND— 

.MAXi;iLVOTi:iUNU. 

All pu.rlicK ha% ing' WorHj to ('iUier Card 
into Rf'îbi or tn Iw r.piin into YTini for any 
■purpor.os or who may wish to liavc it 
imvmdacîavf.*! into Strong Woirring Cloth, 
Flannels or Blinkets cat; have il done to 
tbeir onlu’c wvtisfikCti'^ii at vyas»;nab)c 
j)iiec!> by tlio imd.;r.sigueil W1K> will also 
keep oil iiand a continuoim supply of the 
same and finer g*>ods of exchange for W(K»1 
for which he wdll also pay cash. 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, 
PKvnaic, - - - 

<14.1 ■i,u. 
'I8fewt:d 

TT. JJAHFTTC 

D.xit ami Shi'.-i'.m'.ker, Street. 

Ail work guar.'iitcod liatid-made 
aiul bears my trade-mark. 

R ;))*iiring promptly attended ta. 

HIT THE NAIL ^ 

ON THE HEAD. 

TTK* best means of doing this b by 
going to Ic-sii-’sand gettingthe very 

w-'t.l qnaiiry mul p.iying the 
LOWEST I-OSSIBLE PRICE. 

Lf^' LOOK Î During tile month of June 
—  \v<: will sell iMir 3 in. cut 

nail at §2-2ô per keg. 
Call early if V‘>u 
would seeuiv a Our doublj-boiled linsvoi) 
BARGAIN. 0/1 is the papist ami 

eheupo.st tV:ut ^ in th» 
Wc li.ive alwo M:;i 'riot 
ill stock tlu; fiue.st w.^saTmeiit of }>aint» 

^ au.d \’ann.-^h(!K. (’•oiuo and select your • 
White leads a spcc/ally. j 

P^^KWLIrl, Hard’vvam ItTorchaikt.; 

Mr. 

,gc liiniaulf to support 
^ v-t'Qbpr*' had n;pbÉ#^î 
Gra.ut w.u electeu t..> lU.’* 
when he reached Toronto *ào 
dropjicd into tlic aiT«,s 
parries. In. c-jnchidi:ig he asked all to 
give tlicir hjftity support to Mr. Maephor- 
6on. (Great chocring.) 

Ono Mr. PolUier, of Monlro.al, spoke in 
French in snpport of Mr. MaegUlivray, hi« 
Address waa a tirade of nbnae and misro- 
proaentation of the posiiion taken by- 
Mr. SIftcphorBon. and they were so glaring 
that the h rouoh doctors present tooo. it as 
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‘^•iijiii is pi'.bliïdu-d : 
j-‘'Ncar'y ».l! tlio L’.'ilron c-.anui<la(:;:s ore 
joining with the l’.P..-\. in the \\'<jstcrn 
uonstitiK'iicies, but only those who uro 
compollod to do s-i make a public acknow- 
iodgomciit of Iho iftct. There is no longer 
any room to doubt that thero Inw been a 
coalition'fiol\v''cn the two organizations, to 
oM inionta and purp»>ftos, and those in tbia 
suolion who havo hoard tho grand ofiicor* 
of tho p. of I. endeavor to create the im- 

tlmt thev had no svini>athy with 

:"h 

......v.aajuilitud ;:0-IIApdl.pa'-;.’ ' 
'liiuoa^ [tilliKMtvt*.*- filihis'‘Wa’(r'V’pi'i 

•iRtf^iJ*»*cH.‘trg^' :Vif‘ by 
V. iutrtfutuli .y?i .yV«4^ ï‘ 
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pression 
RIO P.P.A. will m 
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what value to 

£nritri«ixWiii'itlÿ'--df'ft;^n¥ baiui 
' - May! 2i.a ■p"“ 

l-:t -M'vV; 
ist May, 2ndnot 

■Jio 
i-i.-.uoKil. .\n ai-.£ ri-spc-cling Homcsloiu' 

i : n. piinicd 1th 2iul r';adi;i,g 
lioi v«;ftch(cî yet. An act r.;i:.:h:g lo il.Ji- 
days, printed Bh liLiv, 2nd roadin,g not 
reached yet. A Bill relating to tho liarhor 
Coinrni-isioiiers oi Montreal, printed i.'ith 
May, 2nd reading not readied yot. An act 
to amend tho Insurance Act, printed i.5th 
Mav. 2nd rcadim; 18th Mav. net vet uaased 
tho Gommons. An act respecting tue 
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A DENIAL. 

r I \ 

CT-'^i'J’.r'Td'CELEBRPJlOl 
U'i-dfo' t Auspices of tho 

V . ’ ; i fi Lacrosse Club j 

June loth, 1884, 
:rsi;ant to adjounimvut fro^n 
Jamiury sousion. 

All itccounis iigainst C.'omitie.4 to bo 
filed with undvrsrgnod not later than June 
19th, at noon. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Cornwall, May 98tli, 1894. 10 3 
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R. R. M'TiOnnan was cxorcis-M in liia 
mind as to the best way to “burst up the 
I’atrooe.” 
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RiHo'C b’LES 
...HIES . 

250 STRONG 

t 1 
i 

! .•; (‘rack î'i-giinenî, 

invîtati'»!! to visit tho 
ly :*.:id take p;i.rt in 

I I ( 
;d 1 

i od t.*ic 1st. Jl! 
1 c> 

FAKMXiis of CKuigarry “th 
you,’’ do your duty and D. Jf. Mar:i>hcrson 
will be the next M.P.P. for Gl-Jiigarry. 

lit for Rom-backs. No charge 
Ihftl 
d;t'.. .); j campaign. 

Moved by D. H. lk*war, Rv*cond cl by 
, ^ . . D. A. McDÙimld “ T!;:*A wc the moinbciw 
t<S- is upon ( as.ïocLilioi: P. of I. B-sl. 

ilc.sire to say liait \ve have nlwiiys ivganl<-d , . 
the organi/.:iti'->n of tlio P. 1’. .V’s as mis- c.itcs, pruitc.a 2:;d Jaiio. ..nd n 
cliievous i'.iîd iniiiiicftl to the pe.voo, liar- . reached. An act rc;;pcot 
m..'iiy and g>.od feeling of our peoplv,'. Wc | 

held imiil t 

T;i"iu: is now no room for doubt 
tint i>. M. on, the I’atfun e.. 
dale be rcturuLd by i*- n.aguhl. 

rlln-r r-,,g:ird it us u duty oi all 
P.uron.-ï to o[)[>ose to the uLi!;o-%t <>f 
puv,-.-r i!u; lornmlien 01 such orgai.i.c 
in our coaniv. 

R. }/. Mob 

D. .M. ?«I;ii;phc-rson is a g-nilleman of • 
iibiliiy, !v;::or r.,nd gootl s-eiisu and the cL-c- ! 
tors ale bound to i.ave oUeh a man rcpi'e- ] 

-<L:.\.riIiur tlaniglit his religious iiorse 
'.‘.as a dandy, but. il jirovetl to be a r.iaie, 
whuh kieked hiin Inully. He is now re- 
covering. 

M :‘!:v:-.;r:n-n-:s arc allied with a secret 
society, which siiirks public disc,u-s;;ion of 
que;ui'0u:p which d.enies to Roman Catho- 
lics tho right to earn their 'ore.ui. 

it Iv 0 i i A Vf A 
; Hi 

RIMTOI.TKUS of the P: 
tnrouc)iOiU me cuvuity 
every inendly vote is re; 

troll caiidnlat-;; 
iioalu sec i hat 
orded on polling 

iiU;Arthur gnr a waterloc' when W ilsmi 
had done wuli nun. ami ar wet rag woul'i 
elegaiillv rcnreficnt the buCKboin; of llu; 
great wavering, I'iunbhmr pohev-grab of tlu; 
great LiVcr J.^audette eneuieer. 

A en.cni.-u; has been issued from tlio 
Div;eu)i:al Coiincii of tho instruct- 
ing tho momners of that orgamzivtion *0 in 
everv case wuiR and vc'te for thecaml;<.l:ites 
of tho opposition header I\ir. A. R. Mere- 
dith. 

Avti. 
fif.t d 
em: 
.ul 

>sc 'geiitloinc;: 
m* romc.rK's too 

Mr. Mc- 

SEr. Muegilhvrav is m 
Gnt nor a Pixtron iu r .v ' 
er nor a himv,i.t finppoi 

y 
1. 

't a To 

I If the i.ii<; rill leaders are not mr.Kmg 
I mucii iieadaay in awakeiiing tlie country lo 
I the niaiiuei- in wliieh they avo being swind- 
I led and robheii by tîioso in wlioso hamls 
j they have placed ilie admiiii.-uratioii oi 
; their affairs it is bi;eause tlioso who pay 
j th.e taxr.s wi.'uld prefer to be rubiiod by a 
! Tory Govenimciit tliaii take the ti'oubh' 
I of following the diselo'Uires at Ottawa and 

enquire for lliemsi;lves into Lhc way in 
\vnii;h their estate is lx;ing; managed. 
\v liac stronger protif ot reeldf.ss e.vtj ava- 

swihtiline eu'ula ne demand'.d th 
two nraphu; pieeiires. tho ■•(nuran i>iid: 
ami the “J.av Canal. Side by side tliev 
niu.v be pi.i-Cetl oil recol d as Cvldi-UcC-s of 
the iciigcli to which our present l ulers are 
pivpra-ed to gci 111 deJiaucc of all lliu laws 
of iioncot tjovcniiucnt. J heir uoitltu;f;w is 

hardly to lie woudercfl at for thev have 
l)con led to believe tlia-t tiiev have a maior- 
itv of tilt- peoolc wuli them. Simiha- uis- 
closures have oecn nutdo bofoio hut tno 
orlcnce lias ahvavs been co.-uloiied ; loo 
vennet at the iiolling booths bus always 
been acquitted. Made buUl bv i-ueli a;,- 
surances. such exjirossions of conlidenei-.-., 
is It surnrisiii’-' tnev sliuuld go oue slej. 
farmer oauli time che u[>porlnim.. is givoii 
them? \ve must not forget, however, 
that altiioiigh the n.sUce <-f i tiK'.î hv ]ury 

gviicrrdlv adiiiiUeU )>rmciple,e;vijelle;:ee 

-. t roach- <1. .\n act t;> among I'n- (R.-ner- 
'>ct, piintod 2-S;!i May. inss- 
o. A.'i act to amm'il the 

I Cf>d:‘. printfd kh{!i May. 2nd 
-i'-i'ii g not Yi-i, •.•(-v;-h:d. .\i' act to a'li-.-nd 
10 Dominion Kiectioii \et, p'inl-.rd .1st 
une, 2n(; ro;-mi)r-.' not yot r.-aolr.d. n 
I't ie:-vp,-eiing Musters ainl Mate.s corlifi- 

d Juno. *.:nd reading m.'t 
N'.Alh 

t 'l’erritoriés, not yet printed. An 
net r.-S|);ir.ting liTig'i.lio;;, North-.vest, 
liiijitid I2{h Jnno. .-;nd re-.U'iTi.i.' not yet 
r.-.n-iied. An au», 1 iieorporali.ig Joi'ilt 
Cio«;k Co:iip:Uiii-s printed i2lh JIUK*. ;\.n 
a-.-o leg.g'ffiii;: Bo.uai of trad,.-. pG.iU'd Kti: 

. lu:-j)eCtioii Act, priuLod Jglh -iimo. .Vl: 
! a<-i l <KLcI.» ril J-h a*:'.:hi': -. 
I ijci.iird jfi.ih .Imi.*. Sp.i'-e wiil not permit 
I eiui'dr.m. I ;ei-.v; Ihr.t l;> liu- reailor',;. 
i L-.'L lii.ii jo-.t t a note of tfi- rl-ite:-^ these 
I ware ])i-ini.;d au-'l ready for tlii- Hous'i 

* i Lo deal wit’n, In* will ciie-i i>r prcp.ired 
' ; to say what he thinas of tlio G'jver.'i;iiem’s 

dofoiico. : “ V,"e were ready with o:ir meas- 
ure.-> when i'’iir!iam'‘nt oi>cned.” 

Dr. Bord'.ii, hi. P., for Kings Co., ni,"Ie 
a ?.i.rohg jioint in tlio house l>y pivahiuing 
i;ui'.:-'pht(ible proof of the mior wort/iIo;;s- 
ness uf ihi; lasc census reiunis which had 
Ixieii et'mpile'i with a view lo Iteojung up 
tho popul.'iJuni lo the highest iig’uru 
ill or that llu; onornmus oxidous ai'd thopup. 
uhigoii ei me oomurv would not h.; made 

I too u'.ijjaroiit. .-\s an illustration i.;r. Bor- 
! lien deelared rlmt the indnsiri, 

r îa'oro.s.s»; bet kv<*en th<- 
'.. ill TliS. 

Q'JOIT MATCH. 

CFIE 
CASH 

SALE 
-• vf -E-f- - 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, S1I(.)ES, 
G KOCE R J liS, 
fi.\RD\VARE. &c. 

To be -sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in J'Lxclmngo. 

&c... 

pr«*;n‘rn;UPC-Ol Sports for wh;t-h ^!et•rtlK 
viiliieà :vr .f le.-.fj, ami ulber hamthOUif- prizes will 

Kx<-nrsi{;i> IJute.-4 By O..4 .It. «.V (I.T.K. 

For furliK-r luii iicuiars ><;o .snuill till.-.. 

Fire .nsura^nce. 
.NV/KTÎI imrnsn AN*> MRitc.\NTn,E 

A.'wel.i, fjz,':-0J,716 
(JOM.ilîKllCI.U. TNGVN 

Capital snl-'scribcd. .-^12,500,000 
Tho imih'rs!i.':K-l !m« hocu {>ppojii;t<î upi-nt for 

i.’iK-ill.nvi; well kuov.u eanipanit-s, and rospta;I- 
tiiily t!;.,-paivouage of ihe p'.ihlR; genur 
Idly. 

A. GLKNNrj:, 

A. 0IÜG-MARS & Ü0., 

SlIEBirF SEE Or LIBS 

Kem})kvule. N. P,, v 
ate. and as to the luiuu.-ru-a 
Kmu c'.Lintv he knew iiitv oei 
luune.-j Imd ueeii relurnea in 
wno liaU been aw.iv m the Ln 
frein two To twenty vears. Jh 
davits Iroin sevoial [lai lu s ei 
t'u.- laet e£ the ahsi'liee 
He ciiar;;. a ihe Cmven. 
refused to give him fu 
l>eeaiise he nud anotner 
Imd oe.ei iinpropeiiy nm 

iv umccur- 

tlu* census 
itut State.s 
■ r-.-ad alli- 

if tl'.esc bi-rsou.s. 
mill eilicers had 
:her information 
^0 name.i wlne.li 
d on the lists. 

ST, 

Ir. R. l)e 
A.Fras 

pareil 

PRIiSCOTT 

itsed 11 fine ho'j iruni 

' United Counties of 
Storinoiil.UuMiie; and Glengarry - 

To \Ml ) 

C:i Sat'Erday, tie 30th, Thii’Iieth Day 
of June 1894, 

be sold hv Public .Vii'Tioii nt mv OlH.-'O in 
t)u! of Cornwall. lie Uu; Imiir ofldoelodt 
noon t’u' follfovimü hiiiidrt and J’ononmntK. 
seiz.-ii mill taaeii lu e.xceutiou imder writ of 

In the (muntv (:onrc 
Catliernu; .MeCallmii. 

i'laiiitur, 

Rioluird hftri'CKoii. 
Defemieiit. 

i”ht.tiile. niterer-t mi'l c(/intv or ru- 
n ;ii ibe a.!Sl half of hoc ami t.lie 
! of tlie I-.ast imlf of J.ot .>j in thu 
iiee.sst<m of tne i ownship of Jianeiisti-r, 
.miJlv of (ticUHiiirv. b(!UJ(,' thu Property 

i o;j‘- tuee rxMM'.l liv till.- hu-o peter Mc>.auga- 
*U- v.eii.t.uimi't loU ueves moi (! or less. 

1). h. .dcI.NTYUK. 
H per .1. l'\ S. Sherili. 

SheriU Ülhec. Cornwali, Miireh lltb, lfcli-1. 

.\n tho 
} I 
Must b; 
PifUi < 
Iti the I 

}l;v 
.able 

,f 1,1 
!'gs C 

• ..Ir. 

Farmsi's Read This ! 
Tfli Lonlia 'aha! Fire Ins, Co. 

Do nor buy iT'ftI 
.’icn Uiuir uio'U’v. I 
lie 1 e its I 
ene lor im vears. 

lihl ea.stius 
I'o biiiltlings 

J lu-ir rates are from 
s, th a \ ( 11 V 

Glen Roborlson 

D. G. KIER 
MARTIN T’OVv N, ONT. 

Ylakcÿ a specialty of cb-resc factory fiu- 

--SUCH AS - 

Clieese Vais, Wiiay Cans, Card Slrain- 
ars, Curd Faiis, Curd Scoucs, also 
Milk Cans, Gaolers, Kiik Fans, 8tc,,cic. 
On the above we have marked the price» 

WAY DOWN 

One has only to call Lo be cuuvinccd. 

CANCVDuV 

YYTI.ANTIC 111 

Tim short qui-.’k route to Moiicr“uI, Quo- 
bee. ilalifa.x, New \'U‘k Bosion. PJnuulcl- 
phui, aiul all intcrmmlialo pointa. 

AKD FANCY BREAD. 
I ^ CAKEg ^DUITS 

or A LI. 1)£ 1TON8 

And the* Best amt Purosl 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Chnrcî) Street • • 

Miscdhincoas A dvcriisciiunls. 

LAYER Y 
St.ili’oB.- -St. Ci'.ll'.erine St. Eftsfc 

RKAROFCllAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’SI 1 LEAN 
piiOi'Kirn'ou 

ALEX.'VNDKIA/ 

Financlai Agency ! 
MONEY to loan, >:.>rtRp.”;-h bouRlit, ftdtftnco 

niiidu r.i .5 mui Ô per on good prodiic 
live, pmj'orty; SpeeUvl rates to Con‘ora»i«>h 
for b^n(:^.'joid iipWKi-xtH, (Jhurch, etc., Life »«d 
lu-.eidei't Insmaiu-e a sjiu«-inlty, Mince and 
F.îineir.i l.r.nds for Siik-, Niekfl. Plioi^ph^to. 
lu.u- Silver, (irnpbito uiid .-ksbchtos ud 
iTniber Ijiinits. 

J. .^LKX Wa)Klt rlMCTNTOBH, 
2y-Iy 

Next door to tlie Medical Hall 

Alox^ud 

MOFIEV TO LOAN 
—ON - 

FIRST CLfiSS FfiRM PROPERTT. 
At G and 0^ per cent, per Annum. 

•Î. R. ADAMSOtSr, 

A. E. JStcEON.VLl), M. D. 
AE.E.\AN01iIA, ONT. 

OlHce and rusidunce—CornoT of Muie^d 
KK'iil Streets. • 

INSURANCE ! ! 
Till- Un:Ic^^.l!'ned tni.s hivni ajiiiouitod Loo 

Agent of the Old Pirt; and l ime tried 

Koya! /n.simnico Company, 
'Jliu Wealthiest Piru Insmftnto Coiupauy iu th® 

Woild. 
ALf-O Ltff'AL AGENT FOR 

TIIK I.OM>ON crA««,V\TI*:i: and ACCl- 
Ifl'lM’ IN.SUKANCI-: COMPANY. _ 

Losses proiiiptlv adnisted hv 1*. MON'ROIC, 
District .\;.;ent at (;ornwnll, 

«lamos Siuitii» 
It) Iv. I.oeul .VHcut,.\loxaudria 

y. 

and repairs for 
all kinds of 
Hay Presses. 
riircshin^- Mills, Etc., always 
kept in Stock and made’’to 
>r(ler on sl'.ort notice’ at the 

LÜNORSTER 
Wm îiT.lî'FOKD, 

I.anr'asti';-, . . Out. 

s -éM! 



®lj£ (Sltngarrii |l£lu5. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, EI,ITOU. 

ALEXANDRIA, JUNE 22, IMM, 

* \ 

\ 
i 

WM. McDERMID, M,l), 

f>^YSlel/^N /rjNS SUF^SEON 

HiLL, 
OFFICE ,— 

KcMaster’s Hotel, V.WKLEEK 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

#mCE—MAM ST., YAHKLEEK HILL 
it HawkoBbnry amt TaoBday ol 

II. A. COXKO'i', V. 
MAXVILLE, ONÏ, 

3X, 

AH OLD GLENGARRY TALE. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stublo attachc-a. 4 Ayr 

MRRRiUGE mm 

GEORGE HEARKDS2T, 
ALKXANDKIA. 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 

—It's, tho bo«t oa tlio niaiAcot 1 "What ? 
Why! Mooney’s A 1 Best Family Flour. 

—Mr. Josei.)li C jrlxtt of ülcn Robertson 
epcat Sunday in town. 

—Mr. J. Huot spent Monday in Montrn- 
ai. 
, —Mr. Hugh Munro spoU the latter part 

of laat week i]3 Montreal. 
—Mr and Mrs. .'Ufrecl Bt. John .spent 

Friday and Saturday in Mnr,trcal. 
—Mr. Arthcr Jioalor </f MeCrimmon 

paid UB a call on Frid.iy. 
—Mciisrs. F'. McKinntm and J. }Iurle\’, 

of Vankieek Hill,wore in town on i’ncsda}'. 
—Mr. D. Courvilltf, of Masvilie. was in 

in town on Tuesday. 
—Reeve NrcDoiK'.ld is absent in Cornwall 

attendini^ CknintU'S' Coumil. 
—Nfiss Tetu, of Otr-iv/a, is the guest of 

Mrs. Duncan A. .'/cDonn.ld. 
—Mayor Duckett, of Cotcivn. paid the 

NKU’S a pleasant call on Tuesday. 
—'J’ho Stars play the luuCnutes in Vaniv 

I Mond.iy the'2inl of July. 
lemons, apricots, J-lnglisli 

chcrriei? at AVili J. SimpHon’s. 
—Beginning to-day we wil] GcU j>rn.’} lit 

$10.00 per ton.;^ Alexandria Roller Mills. 
—Ntr. Z. II. Fournier, of Ht. Tulosphoro, 

was the guest «{ his br.Yther, Z.O.FiMirnier, 
on Friday and BuUnday. 

—Nlr. John R. McDonald 0-:t Kenyon, 
arrived home from South Indian on Satur- 
day. 

—Mr. A. K. MeGrogor of Gkn Rol>ert- 
soii was in town on Se.tnrday. 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. 

—Mrs. Arelho T. ^IciDmaid wh.o iiati 
boon visiting rol.'.tiv-es in town returned to 
St. l)oinini<jne on Saturd.iy, 

. —The Uon. 1). .\. Macdonald left ?\I’.)u- 
trcal on Friday for Mount Clemens 
Springs, iMichiga;!. 

—Hi;» Grace A.''ch-Dishop Cleary arriv-.'d 
in town on Saturdü.y leaving tine n-e.-ct 
morning for Caledonia Springe.. 

—Mr. S. C. Stevenson of .Montreal wus 
rt guest at the Commercial li'oni Sauivday 
till Monday. 

—arrived Coni- 
wall Is the gu<;st of Mi s. 

'Rown and it is saUl put un a magnilieent 
gmne. 

- -I’ran 51*1.00 ptu- ton. .Ml previou:- 
quotations cancelled. Aic.\aiulria Roller 
Milii?. 

• Shonld the weather prove nnfu.vorablo 
on Satui'd iy ilie bOth inst.. tlu,-re \vill be a 
groat number of i'en)ilo ])rcscnL at the 
rac'.-s f.ml gatm-s (.11 iiic Morth Jr'.ncastor 
park ground ». Tie' connnicieo of maiiago- 
ineiit have prepartid a ni-.;;it i;ttraeti\'c pr-'e 
granmie f(*r the ooea.simi. ami no (-norts 
will bo spar'd to make lii-j gathering a 
most sucoessfnl one. 

- -The Palroiis of Industry residing in 
the vicinity of Boyd's sclioel house, 1st 
LocInM, lie'ld a picnic in IMr. R. Cameron’s 
beautiful grove on Be.turday last. Tho ut- 
tcndancje was larg'e, manv b'om a distance 
taking part in tljo various amnsemonts. 
Tho dancing platform was tlio contro of 
attraction, ola and young vicing with each 
other in tlio various dancos. 

—St. Andrew’s cluirch, LaJicastcr,intend 
holding a pic-nie on Thursday, July Sth, 
for whicli D. Grant and fr.mily have kind- 
ly given the use of their beantifu! grove. 
.Vn af rruf'.fiw,' bill of fare being prt-p.arc'd 
in the way of cnlL-rtainment. U is now 
some ye:;rs sh:co lliis church soHvited pub- 
lic support in tins wuy.it is bopc.l this 
effon t.î aid thc-ir ftnaiicc.s may meet wiili 
lic-urly siipi'ort. 

■ -'J’ln? r..mcaster .-‘Glic-letic company 
intend holding atheletic sport.s <'u their 
beautiful new grY.uncL-î on Saturday the 
bOrh inst. The sports will consist of 
'.-iab*wCC-i: am.di-iir events for which vr.lu- 
jt.ble medals luul prizes will be given. I’lie I ‘•gi; vobh l.iii cliead uig an fliear inhosach 
Ster-mer HY-ckr-t will (-.any tli-j members of \ air u thoirt hns as a slieafsi; 
the (I.Tiiiwa'd Fire briga«lo and tlr ir friends 

lat date. 

Our Gaelic readers will be amused to see 
the î'olIo^^•i!lg good slooy told of i,)i.'. Rode- 
I'icli MCLOLI!, who praciieeil niedieiiu; in 
AVilliu.mstown. many \'ears ago. It ^vas 
for t’le Ih'.st time prinleil in .Vm- T"Un. the 
\s’cckiy Ua'.Tic noNS'.-ipape'r published in 
Sydni.’V, ('r.pe Breton ; 

,'»M N.\eii 'iTio 

Mu thri hehead biiadlma, sa d.-icli roimh.; 
so. blia lighichc ami an jbtir-rilR.am. ’an 
Bi:»r?'ama'-!id Chiinn-.i.-thiraiilh, an On- 
tario, ris ;u! can;--d!i iad nu Dolair Mae 
Deoid. Biiii e ’na dimine air a.n robh incas 
mor uig an t-.sluagh mar dhuino ag'is u:ar 
loigh.. Blia gradh mor aige dL> <Ui' Ali.u. 
tir a dluichai-.5, agus bha c mion-eolach air 
oac!idrai(ili agns cMu nan daoine o’n (V 
thainig o. BiiPj u cheann lonm-lan dc <Ui' 
orain Cfhailig ’s do sh.oann agoulachdan, 
agiiB chn’n iarradh o Bbolaa acli a bbi 'g an 
ftithrift’s ’g an gabbail ’u oair a gheobhadb 
0 mcasg a dhlnth chairdoun fein. '8 
iomadh oicho fhada gheainliraidh a chuir e 
fleticba<l gu crldlieil sunndacb air an dcigh 
so. Iîbi»'dh mn Ix-tull air a bhord, 's cha 
bl'iiodh 0 uair sam bitli air {hc'ig'',il fahunh. 

Bbu. d!mh cliaraid aig an Lietair. fear 
.iTomlmuil i.^omiinul’ach. air ;\n robh ciiu 
f;id us faisuiinn mar fhoar inm.'o ugeuiaeh.d. 
Bha J>omb»mll buailteac!;, air uaireun, a.ir 
a dhol cuilieadh us fada air udiiart K is na 
sgi-ulaclnnlaii. cgns cha- b’ aiimcuvd; hris 
an Inclni ei.'doaehLi inn;su d!:;-, nac-h robh. i;ul 
'ga chreidsinn. Ac'n mar bu trice cb:i robii 
c dnilieii sam bitli «îba na mi-ehrc-idnihicb 
a Y.-bur’min Tiicireadh -o riuthu eh.o 

i ;’s’t fjhuirc'D.dh. ic.'i fhaeal an teagam] 

V7:LL!A?dSTOWN 
Tile roud-s lin-onghont this section arc 

umiergoiiig. tla-ir ammal tivatricnt for 
getr.-ral (L-I;ipi(bLfion. 

Mr. ,r, .V. Mol’i'icS: c-f \'anklcek Hill,v,'as 
in town last week. 

!AC'\’. A. G:\an aLtc.ide-.l tho gcnoivd :t.s- 
sombI\-, wliieii was hold tins vear in Ht- 
John, New Ivrnn. 

JuL.it Hunday Itev. Brofcts.ir l-’crjfuson, 
of (,)nt-eii's FiiiverLÛiy. eoiidueted sei". ije 
in Bt. -Vnilrew’s ciinrcli. 

■J'neiv is some talk of an K. T. of T. pic- 
nic t') be lield in liie noai' 

Our iii.gh school closes tlo.s’.veek and the 
anmi.il entnuic,- cxammaiion will take 
place llic latter part cf n.e-.t '.V'^i k. 

Some of tbi“ l«H;al sp»irts WLYiit-up to(.k>r:i- 
Wall last Br.tnrday to seo the Montreal, 
Cornwall lacrosso 'V.atch. 

ÜU Monday evening a large minibor of 
tlm electora together with a liberal sprink- 
ling of tiio fair sex, asaoinbled in St. An- 
drew’s ball, to boar the politics of tho hour 
discussed. Tho meeting was called by D. 
M. Maepborson, but lie very gonoronsly ac- 
corded his apponeiits equal time with him- 
.^clf. 'I’he speaking commenced at a 
(piurter to nine and K.-ded liil lialf-pasi one. 
'The speakers sL.-ro (.m tiic one side Mr, 
-Miu'.jdiijrson, Mr. Wi'-ou and Mr. (.'raig, 
end on lia.- uilie-r .side 'd;'. MaegiUivray,Mi'. 
Mc.\rtiuir ami Mr. Giant. 

APFL.B HILL 
'I’iines are h.oi.-n.ing at t’ne Hill t'liswoek. 

Among the arrivals are Vv*. K-jmi,.dy. of 
Rib Ljake. ami i>. K-en.nedy, of Iron 
Wood. T>licîï.. end I'i})-r .vTeDr;naal, of 
Alv'. riitcn, \-j a g:ie.->i. of -Air. V\’. McBain. 

ball wi'i.dt t«.!ol< place in Air. Me- 
Intosli'.s liuil on i);-e luii, was a decided 
auec.L ss. no Rs»; ibe.ii 7d c-'aipl-es utlcmh.d, 
ami enjoyad th-.uinnlvos to tlieir lir.irtH’ 
contc-itt. Alac nev- ;• gel.-: up anything clco 
but a firstms a-ï.dr. e.n<l ly always well 
pe.tror.'Z'd liv i!;e y'Uij;g -vod <<i<i. 

D. McCei-linm, om* e-:d<.''prismg livery- I 
maTi, i.: aiivY- to his }:u'd.ic-.-s, I'r-.- i;as add- cl ; 
(juite ;i fine wi.,g i-is stable and a first- ; 
<d-.-.s.-y igook of hi/r;.---s t<> fruit evc-rycu-e. j 
Sn--cia! ;;ttcnîi'm p;vid to st-iangem. Mar- I 
rir.ge Loiu’-tr-» alw.iy:-! r<.;vly at shi.>rl noti-:<*. i 

j'hv .NJ:\YS is in good circula- i 
iio;i around th',-s-e parts, ami is well appro- | 
eiatod by all. (b.'-’-di luck to the Kdi:-.Yr. i 

r/icCndr»:MOM ! 
Air. D. "^.V. (’:-?np!c,-iI vra.s the ge.o.st 'd i 

?.Irs. Wiiliam M-„v'linoi.ru:,c-f Dur.caiivitle. j 
last Baterdry. ' 

Air. N'U!:O. ,\. AJi Kinnor. of-Sth T.-oMii.-!. ' 
Was '.i.-dfing at ?dr. 'Norman AlcCrinunou’s j 
last H<i(ur'.l:iy evening. ; 

?d-. rjr-hii AJ-.dbv. d--p:’ty ro' vr.- f -r ; 
ra.-'-’ni-.-l, hit le-ri- ! i '-t Monday to attend , 
the Cou'.ni Go-mei) In Cornwall. 

Air. AC-i: M'-Ci ie.;::'-.!! is at |ires'e>U in:- , 
g .g"d pai-g-ing and r. j.-ui; iog -am-ri ig'-s 

Adr. ('ar.-pi: 'ii, .kd-.-'l)! l.oehi'd, hail ■ 
i\ l.i.rga :mrr;b-»’ e: M n euge-g'-d JinU S.itei’- ! 
dr V raisimt a )>arn. whici: wh-n'. ihd-shed ■ 
•-.VÜ! be s-.’-roi:d to nin'K.- in tins section. 

TD‘-VY-* w.iT qade e, o;;iii.-ring of y.rmg ' 
po.-ij.le at i he res:<|.in(-e of .dr. -W.-X. A-’, .-n 
!fedv. wl; u-e t'i -y ])r:i- fice for tin- i-oncorl : 
wtii-,d; is to coni“ off »d'.‘)riiy. Among those | 
who intend rakin.g )>art are Air. H. .\. Ade- I 
fhi iirnon, Adiss Jr'iora McKannie and Mr. 
Vvilbe AîiTiÇi.'d, of C-al .-doina. 

The latisi novelty s- cn avnimd Iv're JS a 
now kind <*f cina n whi.ch is got up oti tiie 
prijieipal of a roelting cimir, and ali tlie 
opcralor has to do* is to rock back and forth 
until tho butter is made, it is quite .ui i)i- 
ven'.i'ui and should no doubt be protc-eted 
’ov j-uront as it \yill boa great boom to all 
bnUei-maiars. 

M.AXVIL.LE 

D. B. McD-âugall, Re(“Vo, is in Cornwall 
attending tlio Counties Council. 

,1/isr Al. C. Munro spent a few day in 
AJonlrcal this week visiting fri-.-iuls. 

Alis-.; Janie Burton from .\v-.Munorc L-pent 
Sunday at )mme. 

A'rs.’ --V. ]’ ibirvis and family hp.vo 

ick. 

: Hill, ( 

^u9%rt>#Wdoe;., »ii,^'-keop it, come 

•I't get Kbag of Mooney'; 
1 IR'trt,Family Fl-onr. 
—Mr. Ü. S. Ma.cdoiiald, county s-‘'crotar;. 

of the J. of 1., on Monday opc:n-l our- a 
branch office iu the Glengarry NKWS block 

I bc'v.>. Y/o.stpoi«'(' 
June2éth. 

—Mr. Win. Kennixly. of Rib Tjake, V\'i:o. 
was tho gncist of deituty ponttnaiMer, P. A. 

to Tiania-.-iter on that date. 'I'lie fealme of 
t!ic (lay hewever will !>;» a Lac!T..-iso match 
btrtwecu the ('ornwall .Juni')is e.nd the 
Vonng Giengarrians. Wo trust the sports 
will be ia' geiy p>;lroni/- ii. 

—AVe arc in VCC'-MYI of a. copy o.f tho com- 
iiig Central Canada Il.xliiintion which will 
bo iiold in Otb.vwu in Septomh'rr ni-.xt oijon- 
iiii; (;ii the 21.'>t and closing on the 2Dth. -\.s 
V('t wo h.'.vo i)(-t boon able to cxaninm the 
list in as liiorough a manner as it desorves 
but fri'cn iL ha.u-v p.rrusal we feel saJo in 
saying Ihal Uu' Ttli anuLuil Cu-n’er:;! Co.nada 
Kxiiibili.m \'-ill surpass any pren ions efforts 
of this (;m,-i-g.g)c e-omp-auy. It IULS iir.’a’u- 
ably patronlsL'J by many Ok'ugan'ians 
iiml thi: yvar',vlll bo no exception to tlie 

fn our bo.t is'uif! wc- rc-fon-'-d to a terri- 
ble explnsir.ji winch had f'ceai'rtd on 
r-'.ection Jl(d tin* new Soulmiges miual ;ui 
A\'i ilawnl;i,y c'cenjun.', ti’.e Dth ic.st., by 
•.v’liii;h three ;nen Wvvo inlh'd am! sevL'ru.I 
mjiired, among tho former hein.g bf.u'y 7.1c,- 
D'lUeh, ;v h;di'-i>rur!ier of Mr. .iolu'. AI'.:.Ar..T-r- 
tin, iivcvy keeper c-f this town. It !i))pears 
that a gang of nnuT were oa the evening 
ab.)VR mentioned duirging Imles with. 
(!y::amil u. -fov the pûr’p'>'.'Cg'^^“'-*‘'.'.v g 
wbi-u; tl)o dyiiamit'.' 'iiLU'nnvt fiy '!X))lo(ied 
r'-'se.Uing in the aforesaid 1- UfYU Mr. 
AIc.AJartin wont to Cot **atn-Lac on 
Thiimlay uion.diig and ) 
n'.idns iioti'.o. The funeral " t- Finnan s 
lOO.k place on Baturday ii Lugely 
attciuled. ^ ^ 

Times. Here tho}roop>lo won’t 
ah< \v it. B'.nei me yo:’.r work and bo con- 
via-■•.don ptico iu d promptness. Just the 
right stoukeo-; be,nd to suit the people ami 
]n*i-;<-.s to ;:uit tlio tim-'S. AVatehes, clocks, 
jewclb.ry and -.•silver ve.-av. w.-<t.'iii-.g rings, 
in large vmrioiies. V'ui will do well not to 
piirchuso b-;'fore you cnl! and see me. F. 
GnOFBX. 'd/atchmaker and Jeweller. 
Alexandria. 

- V\’c L'avn with rc-gret of tho doe.Ih of 
the le.t.J Airs, iv-.-mietli Atlel c ul, ID-Vll'! 
Tjochi.'l. \vl.i:-li ociu:rr.-d on Hi.n Liy at tliO 
rr-sid.-ncc' of !n‘r daught''r win resides at 
■\':inkl<!--k isH!. Bocoa.s-d luul b'Tfii uili-ig 
for nonvlv t-,-n nnuths u.nd '','as in h u’ vnih 
v ear at Gr' t.inTo of Inr d-..a(]i. AJh-; funer-al 
toKirkliill io(;k jilaao im Tucud-.y and 
was aUm’-li'cl bv a v-.-rv lavg-.i number of 
synvijaG'd.sing h i-.mds, |];cre b-;-iüg over 70 
r.arria.ges in Hn-e. .Rev. Mr. ALcJ.ji^od, of 
Vankleel: Hid, in t’le u.bi;' lUM of Hov. M. 
Macionnan eo.iduet-.-d Ute f'm'.’Val services 
at 'thcr3î?â{D»wlv;.;Dtec«^écd'l''»NVWt<vjn<nirn 

bu«'(ftfoitr mitii.tbî<os»- dMifflitor« 
iiiv5->r.W7Wd’Di K. 

mb mur robli na 
h-uile f.'.cai a bha o ’g innsc db.aibh ’im 
thu'-fidrimi.” Blia (iuiuo coir ann an 
mibacbd Dhomlmuiil a bliiudh an comli- 
miidh ag uchanaich idr sgnr dh.-jtb na 
mionn.uj uamha,-.ac;: un, agnfe :ig r-ad'i ria 
mur uguireadh, gu’n ga’iDadii r.in, f-.-:;r 
mosach e air ’Ilia-cal ta’.'.ui dh.- lui lalhai- 
CIKX-.-H ’B gu’a t.igadli o Ivis <u cruinn, 
cotiirom mar a blia e. .-Nch c!:a robh aelr.’,s:--ii 
no ci'm’r.r.iric a deanamli druidln-adli air 
ihmdinull. 

Aon c-iejio fh.uar. reota mn dlu.ireadh an 
an Utidhlach, * 's an sneaeluhv c.umh'hulh 
an lair. Uni ’n dot.iir air an ralinul diiaUi- 
aidh a-> a idmil-lon •' cc.iim-bhjlie na 
siorramaUid. Clia rUu'. an dnl-’ni'.-l; nig 
an :vm ei.i atU nir a h-nr-aitenUi ; Idia 
Uiuid bu mho dhe'n choilln bia scasiirnh 
jne.r a hiia i ceucu-.u blia'llimi rohnh'sin 
iupis IdgL na rciderLU, gu li- araid re ;i, 
gU.-amiiraidli, a eumaii air an talaii.li ard, 
gun li.in no riaghailt sani hit!'; ’nan, cursa. 
Biia i;;d amdaUTajh. cam. agu.s far an rolyli 
da raltiad a deLdacha-.ll: o chiile, h.b.i'. 
blarndli uir na crr.obhan n.g imi:»e e’ aiti: 'n 
r;ibh gach [•-..•j- (ilii:d.}; a'del. Bu cii-'matli 
do dhuit'.e tlh' il a rheok.dli air a clun’.n ir,h':r 
gun ag-.;i!-mliar;'. ri fouchiunn ri ill: ■! 
troimli ehoillt'.'iin un e-m’ ;-d gun bid i-o'ach 
r.irL' -aij pan cra-.-b!:. .-\c'.i bl-a’n <K.-tair 
g'iè eolacii mr ,,v ...v. .o w ’lA:’ 
HUHs iia roider.n. i-.g;;s gvd blii<-dh e ’d->! 
trompa air an an oi-.;he bu LÜmirche, cha Im 
chur.-’.m i.is gn’n r-aciMiHi c-air chalk Air 
an oi'cho no !d:a aig.-ri dhol se.udn-.d fei.-g 
air an tigh bhcag Rjgai-jhc-.'.n aims an roidi 
Domhnull a d’ana.mh a dliachaidh, 
Knmoi'ni(;h c gur h-ann a blieirradli 

. Domlmuli (.-■■ide vis fhein. B!v. d-.ag!: 
fl-ios mg • nach h.-igAwAk’ ,bhoan lo Domin 
nuli ,'!‘ibh dha deoin, agus ciuiir e .••oJ.-.v.be 
gu’n i'(»g'-ad!t e ’n car aisd-e. Rr.img o ’u 
li-'h arpic fbuaii- c gu robh a cliaraid air d- d 
« îahliie. G;n: charachadh as an t-si-.-igliu 
(ih’enbli o gu ro'oh toil aige bin air a 
sho'f’adh mu'n ratlnul a bha d"l gu Bail’- 
riiham. dliuisg 0 Domhimll ’sa bhe-an V. 
tha'uig Dominudi na ’aodach-oiclie dh' 
iom-Maidii an d n*ui-n Cha d’ aiOmieli c ’ii 
tei.ieaoh co bh' aige, agus tlmi.dch _o air an 
eoiorc-ach, mar a alunlil Ic’.s a bli’ aim, a 
ahc- dad:i, aoh smeid an d >tair air, ’s 
chaidh D..mh:u;:l a miu;h fur an robh 
0. Clia d' fmdlin.g a l.itb.unn sam 
bit’.i aeii Î mm c dha’n to;Iyi,gb.e agc.s phai.ig 
e r.’-iln.dn aa.;i,-'. in', bein, s "nhiL o c.;i sin gu 
hkitli, sea igvlr. guv, and’ ndnig i.M tigb aii 
d.-dair. m.i !hvi mile bho thigii Dhomhim!! 

i;i tlmg an dnt;dr d!;u aC'da<-Ii 
is deoch 

—Owing to wet weather tho 
Apple UUIln.'.M bc'v.c Y-'--’stpon;('d. iU‘ 

—Straw hats ! Straw hats ! a now lot of 
beauties just received call and secure one 
HI Will J. Simpson’s. 

—The employees of tbeOanada Atlantic 
Co. hold their anouai picnio to Clarke’s 
Island yoBiorday. The attondanco was 
fully as large as heretofore, and 
iho weullier was all that could be dc-sircd. 

—N. Pilon has oponeit out his niorcantiit» 
establishment m tho premises imniodiiady 
north of the post ofiioe. His large stock, 
almost entin.-ly new, is well woJ tiiy of in- 
spection by prosp<y;1iv(; buyers. 

—It vvas uiianimonsly conco<lcd by the 
judges at tho Chicago J'’air, îîus.t iJicy cunl«l 
not lind any fault with l\lo(,)ney’.s A 1 Best 
Family Flour. 

—On Friday last Francis Iloclu-kx’-ii, 
wlio lived in tlic viciiaty of .Vlexandria, at 
the court of General Session held in Corn- 
wall last week was found guilty of assault 
on his daughter and sentenced by Judge 
l'‘ringle to two years iu tlie central prison. 

—Air. Angus McDonald has opened out 
this week a butclier shop on Catherine 
street opposite McAIilian’s Ijivcry stable, 
and is prepared to cater to the wants of 
our citi/.c3is. W'o wish him suecesr:. 

—Air. George AIcKe.y of the -1th Char, 
on Wediie.sday evening of last we-jk had 
his residence destroyed by lire. 'I'hrongh 
the untiring efforts of liis neighhors tlie 
Outbuildings were saved. 

—We liave heard numerous coniplaints 
of boys who daily use that portion of tlie 
millpond in the rear of .-V. D. Jv.c-mcdy's 
tannery,for a public swimming l»ath. If it 
is to continue tlie autlioiiiies should insist 
on bîithers wearing suitable clothing. 

WANTKO A general servant, got d 
wages to suitable person. Apply persmi- 
uUy to Airs. AioLaren. tlie Alanso, .Nlexa’.i- 
dria- 

—Several of tlic residents in the rndgli- 
borb'ood of the Stati.on h.avo lately bacr. 
much uîmoycd r.t nigiii by panics cndcr.v- 
ortng to (Siter their prondscs. Witha view 
of putting a stop to this nusiance a wat»;h 
is to ho kept, ainl the im.xt priiwler will bo 
treated to a recL.-plion that w ill })ut a stcni 
to such, doings for some lime to come. 

—The Flrastns Wiinau forgery trial 
closed on Frid.iy when a verdict of guilty 
was returned, the jury being out but one 
hour and fifty live minutes. Ho bus Imcm 

to live and a lialf year’s im- 

i:m. 
kRK.W*lo,JiJhJiiidtT. 

d.'i B." A,5sMiHu 
F' wboni 'the N.'-:ws extend;-. 

np;-G;y va thi; their h-r-iir id 

Vwmleck. 
oahis-'- 
its '.vavc.iasie 
tri-ih 

■'.\n '.'.nlovtimat-c ar'icl-‘'ut too’x ]Rice on 
the C. ]‘--iih,v;'-y Wk’^dnesday owning. IJV 
v.'liiciî on*; R“vv AJcDonivld, r-f N ankl-'ek 
Hill, nn.-t a tu'rrible ilcaih ddic scone oi 
lli(' event is about two n.iik-s west ')f Glen 
H->b»;rts-m. Til - poor man’s body is so 
badly inntilati-d that it is t’nonght all tho 
night Inviîu; miîst have passed over him. 
AVhon discovi red tho head lUid trunk was 
on one sidfj of tb-3 track and tho reuniinder 
of the corpse on the otiicr. Coroner 
AIcAîilIan was Buminoned and went down 
on the Boston Thursday afternoon, when 
a jury was empanuelled and proceeded to 
view tho sceneof accident. We havenot yot 
r(:ceiv(-il any of the evidence taken at the 
impiest. It is imdcrstood that a boUl'3 of 
liquor was foul'd near the 'remains, and fl;o 
rcsT't.aîts ]M the vi' ioity so.y that thr-y 
h.end singing vliair ov-.iiing. vvlucli may go 

PROVINCE oi' ONT-IRIO) 

\ illagc of Maxville 
to wit. I 

w 

m 

Know all men h)' tliese presents 
that we the un(lcrsi,i>-ned have been 
nominated as the people’s candi- 

dates in the general election for the purpose of trade and 
commerce, do heicirv respectfully solicit the suffrages and 
iniluenccs (»f all good and true men without regard to nation- 
ality, creed or political preferences, (Pe it remembered that 
ih.e ladies have votes in this electicm). 

We conlidently expect they will give usa big majority. 
Vote early, \’ote Often. Tb.ere is a jiremium worth ob- 

taining in repeating— 

i-'resh new goods arriving daily. 
A c.ar of salt just received. 

A car of flour and feed just received. 
A few baies of grey cottons arriving this tveek are the 
best values we ever handled—we mark them 4, 5 and 6 
cents. They will surpri.se you. 

Iln 

:—A\'!u'n i,i town don’t lau to insi 
prices below wh.\t termed "rocr 

ÎÎT.ACü: CAMI-îMRAKRkS-—AVOXD: 
lose yrair in ihi.-i lino und as poHi'.ig dav 
over our RfjUMS in the umborclla atui puia 

otii 

C't our Dress Goods in all Bluidoa and at 

vI'UI, V.VTAnCH.-- You cannot po.ssi’nly 
■-very often wot you will do well in looking 

Soliciting your valued support i 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD., 

Maxville, Ont. 

I'OK AlJt5r= 

fiE RTTie SUIT 
-CALL AT- 

Catherine Street 

thug i nui! a mavn, acli cha 
c-r -iitc.ir ri 'nvig-iiiiptbali 

siiims. Gli-Gcn i ‘n ÉtvS-,LG,L 
aciu; ciiuir i Ikn-i air na nid.iaidb- a'î. c'di 
oil;; b’uvraiim did iliein 110 dhaiblnan a 
ilhean-‘.nth macii d-; dh’ ciricli -lo n flajar a 
!>}R nir cIi;'.!!. 

B-'.ia ‘n dnii'O c;>ir. dlia’m b’ abli ai.it a 
b):i comluii.'l'-.t'vhr.dh BT;rm!inuili, no b’ 
fiutid'i g;i:i tigliini! na each, uGi ’n nair a 
tliaiiii.i; c, bl.'a deagii fl‘.i-.3si na blui-rai! 
flu-in gn d-: ’n tao'nii a ch.iidh L'omlmu!). 

.\ Alii.ii-'i,” ars’ o;iar.,’s e •.l(.'>M!!d:uth ri.'i 
(i mlmaoi, “ cb.a’n ilmic tlmsa no ndso 
Domhiudl gu brathl’’ “ Cia mar a fhnair 
thn sin a mach?” area Alairi. “ So mo 
lau bharail,” ars’ esan, *• gn ’n d’ fhuair 
DomhuuU a ghnidho, agua gn ’Q d’ tbainig 
am foar air am biodb o ’luaidh cbo trio 
ligua gu'n d thug o loia o diioach mar a 
blia e.” “ Tha fhioa again-aa air alhar- 
ri'chmlh *Kin,” ivraa Mairi. “ 'J’ha fbioa 
.agrtds’ ligua agam;;a nach t’lig am i-ar 
n'liisach sin a Gbaiiig, I'gca gc b'o to dik 

"D 
■ill candidate 

piove that tbc imforrnnalc fellow was | otibh a maeîi air J)on;hn: i; cmi (uiiv o non 
■ ‘ f;-iii..-a! .^b-id'sa bha e far an clninnli -•■’ c 

a-:-’n Ciailig Ch-ihi nn-iunn rlla>mlisa 
c’ircidtim',' mar aiii, gn_ro!)h lamh i.ig an 
doa:nh;'.)i ’.-a. ehnia idi;*.” 'i'hniri ra 
naJjaidiH-fl." ':i‘ ‘."»r'.'.-i ?Jai!-i a !>ba r.cart ; 
elr U;:i ia'I nu'.v bli.i. na Gai-ÜK-li o shcan, 
's m.;r tiui r.nn'.in dli- 'n alit-clid gu-T an 
LiGvi’ll liiugh, u lau cliividsinn gu ’m b’i 
(Guiiiig an non chanain aIr thalcml'. a dh’ 

on the homcntcait, am. i r|,gj|-tli,';ii uir Butan iomisucliadh. 

—The groat relay bicycle ride from . 
Sarnia to Montreal fiiiiHiied at the Wimisor ^ 
Hotel on Saturday at 1.2Ü p.m. Th-e riders 
were not due mili! p.m. so thr.t tliey 
finished over four hours ahead of schoiUiled 

pi-umi, w t;;:'.;; 

—Fancy vests ! Fancy vests ! light, just 
the thing for tho hut weather. .V fine stock 
just in at Wil! J. Simpson’s, prices 51.Ô0 
und Ç2.OO. Beeliis window. 

—A pilgrimage to Bte. Aiinc dc Boanpre 
will take place from Alexandria on Satur- 
day, June 30th. Fare for round trii>,53.>*0. 
Full particulars re trains, tickets, etc., can 
be obtained by calling on Mr. i\ Lahoy, 
Grand Uniim Hotel, Alexandria. 

—The large hall which adjoins tlm 
station hotel presented a merry appearance 
on Thursday evening of last week, wlien a 
ball was given by Alino Host Alclvay. 'J'he 
attenciauco was largo,the music and Kiijq^ci' 
exccllcitt and as u oonsi;'jiiencc all iliat 
participated spent a most pleasant cwiiiing. 

--The FanuevH’ Bxciirsioii to I'no 
Ottawa l^lxperimeiiral Farm ovoi- the G.A. 
Ry on Thursday the i-llh inst., was jn 
every sense of the wonl an unijualifiod 
Hiicoess. ()vor DOO peujilc took advantage 
of the trip, and tlie general couseiisr.-s of 
opinion was tliat the Fiuau was w.uiliy o.*' 
a visit. 

---A most stuhlioruly conte.sted game of 
lacrosse was phiycd in (.’oriiwali on iham-- 
day between tlie iiomo tL‘:ijii anti the Tdou- 
trcalcrs and rinadtcd in l!;r d.-l'-Mt of t!;e 
Gornwalls l>\ 3 to-1. R. AI.:.'"..’in.i::. hii-- 
<.)f the (.lltmgarrjau.v plavvel l’or the l.-’-aeteiy 

into.xi'.Tat'-d. l'erther pariicuhirs will bo 
giv(-n in or.r n-exl issue. 

• Lasi v.eol-: wc r-^ferred. to the serioim 
iiineiis of Air. John AicDon.iid, Ghar. 
'ro-day it i.-j with mm-h r'îgrct Giat we 
announ(o in:, death v.hi;ih s:;d cvoitt o(;curr- 
cd on Friday. Deceastd at Iho time of hie 
death war? in hi -, CDth year. He was hern 
and broiîght ip 
being a jnan of steriing chaiact'jr at an 
early age was rcccgiiiscd as a oonscien- 
tion.s G(>d f(?ariiig man, one whom to knraw 
was lo r<aipecl. In politic:- he was a 
stau.ncb Lioîa-al. The funeJ'al to Bt. 
Kapha-:-];; t(-L'k vJ.uce on Sunday and was, 
we I’-iink, one of th'.i largest ( v-er held io 
the comuy tl.en' licing OVLU' BJO cairiag'.a;. 
Ho h-aves to ni-vjrn ins L.iss two married 
<!:i.ught'.rp in :ho {.easons of Airy. John Ale- 
Miilaii learpL) and Mrs. L)aa AIcDonaul, 
])iith residiïig in the rear of their late 
father’s homestead. 

- - A .'■-(.•.u|>lc of sn.'.yii bei‘gal:..i’ies ocenrr-f'd 
in t.'i\w! dm-jng th.> Litter part of iast week, 
ami as yc-t no traceof theperpetrator.s liave 
bL.i'n found. 'I'ho residence of MJ'S. Aie 
1''uiald (Ro’jvrt) ou (Ottawa street wr.a on 
J-'ridiiy ev«,-nir.g cntcrid and a complete 
raid on the conti.aits of the c(-!lar uiid;^ 
kilchmi. cupboards wns made. C>n B:it- 
nrclay cviüing or ratiier (-arly B',md,.y 
incniing the pr-imisos (J ihe -Âl-.-xandriu 
.Boot .V Shoe r.‘v.;(ory were cutcivd. .-V sinaM 
.died 111 iii-e i-.-ar ;.-f th.e b.ii'ding' was scLiled 
an eniranec was unulo liirough a wu.dfAV 
in i!-!'.- i.ooon-d yt-c-y ; two panes of gla;-‘s 
Wire renu-wd and the sasli cct away to 
pei-Uiil a s-i'.a:l si;,;; pei>r-)3 tocVawl I'ToUgl'. 

j Th:K’g!i JJicfe wa.-i a l-LUip on the 
maf-.-lies were user!, and fr07u the amount 
of hni iit L-nds stiown on th.c li-)0r.fuliy half 
a box w.Ls used up. iLdngbadly in need '.J 
footwear, tii'.'.v took thi-ee pair of long boots 
iiiul foi'.r or five pairs of laced boots, valued 
at some Sv-5.00. Who th-e guilty parties 
arc is a myst-jry at present. 

The good peo])le of the fiouri::hing little 
town of Muionc. X.Y., arc I'lvparing a 
n.ag.iili ;i-nt celt.!»ration for the -itli of July. 
.America’s gn at day. V.'licn Alalone ••cclc- 
’orato." tlu:y doit right royally, and their 
attr.ictivo i>rogrammo which, usually begins 
at noon and continues till late in the 
evoii^ig iiivari.ibly goes with a swing 
proving b.-yond question that its |)romotors 
arc th.' .ronghly la.iiliiav with the individual 
ta.itcs and rci|nii'ements of their muTiormis 
liatrons. .Animtbui-of exenvsions to Ma- 

from tlu-North-ern part <J New York, 
thiebcc r.nd Ontario an; being arranged tor 
that day and thousands arc (ixpoct:,d. 
.Atnong the leading excursions are those 
over tlu- Oanad:*. .-Atlantic from Ottawa and 
.•M»‘xandria, the latter being run under 
the a'i;q)ices of the Bt. Fiinian’rf 
'1'. .V. Bociety. Mammoth ))(n»iors giving 
a list <-f tlu; nmn.-ro'is attractions prepared 
for that day, Ibe tiin:- of departure oi the 
s])-.rial iiaiu from liui valions statmne 
ul-mg tlu; line', and the price of tickets, 
juive l.een poi.tid llnongh- the onintY. 
.Already many of our readersiiavesigimiied 
iiieir intention of taking in the 
nip, and olliers are about conchtding 
lu ,lo ro 'J'o the latter wc would 
say Uuu iiaving aiready personally 
vn'il'd Aialoiti- and •’ujoved their hospitali- 
ty» . wu u<i not Uc di.ilv: III say to ouc and ali 
tiilv-. ill ;lu' li ip on llu- 4lii of July next, 
kn. n n-T . luit i: the outing d<y.'s not pmve a, 
1 lio,-.une. it will nol ne 
G;.-' oi'' ( ,.;n I- sv on liie p,.:'t n ' 
,i;ir  -li,.,.; l uU-i.;.i I'liVi re-'ldo A. ti'.;: 

..i.i. . ;V.'.- n. .Maleno. N.\ . 

iig pwpu; 

irtl goo^ 

'BecenTlu-r- ICiir’iwa”- In (' ’in Bail ur an 
  '■ ■" air Cloi'iiwull .a Lii'a’t; luehil na (Dinin' i 

y'li chaiiiii a s'auuiiivKUi.’-.dJi. 

cou:xTV :xEws. 

CASHION’S GLEN 
The r.oval uke;;.;i'.--ri!‘;i lanl/.'v Ni-. fleTJ of 1’. fif 

I’s. L'i’-ve ;i 11 < ulL iLidua LUt cn l';;o i-vf-iiiui: of ti;o 
8tii phn;e. St;f-.w'O'Uvii'S and rake wc r:; M 
by the ladies, vCiuuK’Uoijj;^ at lialf past six ami 
tlm frirmei'i-, Du-if '.'iv<s a;id ciiiidr-'n wore 
tr<-ato(l to .-trav imrrir.s ni’i(-li cuu'Uf ;• th.iii tlu.-y 
(■'.xr wcic la-.'-irc iu tiii;» loi-ahty, 'loin;; 
h; v! ice to tiie .d ’ud llnnes pr<n'i>ic(i liy tlm liulii-;; 
i-iK'h as l*c) riiw, icc ti-ci-.in. cuke, eti-.. t'm> i-i-a.sj- 

ihint, Tohn .klff.x, OiMuv, '.vh.o oucuen'd the chair, 
j.lr-tiai that the t'b.haa üJ till'im-i.:] mu'.vas TO hava 
(V !;co.’ lime c.iid s'low our lu-cti'.ciu elf-csv’icvi- 

iiai.i'n;h;.n! is --'tut uii\c' tiv.'cy u.n in lliia 
lamr'n M ust cernov of tiie c.('.ii.;Ty <;f (ih uieirry. 

elected )i;-(>.;! a!i;U;o (-.uad.- fiiçj o: souse-, 
■istimuKUtal n.il-;c, adidri's:.»:;, et--., was well 

I'lUaitd oui. .Viidv.-si'c:-; Wore di.‘livi.-rcd Ire I’-rO;:. 
('amena; :u;(l Mci.c-'»';, of Siormout, al.o ca.r 
('-•.ie..u c;d ce.-uitv scci.'ctiny, bn'. C, S. biuidun- 
ald, (‘f St. 'iianhael-, vho I'aix a slu>rt andi c-.-od 
îuairess wincLi was ,-n;hu.- iastically 
tiie au UL-ni'c, but e 
\v!.i")i a;is ht up u! 
:i!.i like te det; ;it iheu: ten io;.;: v.wi; ;,is n- 
mnviif. toi' wucii 'tie M'I'.S a - ;,i; hinis. if IK 
\.:-;-u,.ii. r.'ud i.'f diu:ciui.-, ;u;d g ! i.l;l im: jui.s 
U\'.: Iv- V ^ r-'i'.'.’ ,'J xi'.iu; 

siuxto a (hoad.un i.'i.u.’un.'i 
i-.;dc iu.. t).at i;e \v,.iikl 

;e;L 1 ; 
Ibim, for l!u hi 

■r;;ntli-r rdU.o'-.o 
it in-oimi- 

uiiwards of htd i'.-r 
.'ll! sem; 

th-' ;;i;< r: 
1 tlu 

'Urol 1-4:11 out iu L-iis wuinl 

A Cotiple of I’arisi.ius camo to grief on 
U:i con. last week. p<-or iVlk-ws had to 
travel Imme minus ;t rig and returned 
next morning Ru' (heir sl:att'r<.(l rig 
minus .L wheel. Tiuj way of irAnsgressors 
is hard, poor f<-lh»w«. 

/A pi;-nio i = in pixgrecs to be held hote 
o'l -inlv -Tih Ltll kiinib of sp-n-ts on the pro- 
gramniij to suit all classes. L)ou’i forgot. 

STE ANN DE PRESCOTT 
I'nie warm weather and gooil roads ;it 

*' Air. T.oiiis Da-'hney had a lui'gc bee last 
week raising stonea. 

Mr. !v. -A. Ale Ih.e was .-i guest (d Air. R. 
ihwv.U' IHM Haturtiav ami Bundav. 

Oiir luji-se loekies last \s’e<-l( |>urcha:-x-.l a 
h'le'.i): ,ard ni ih-' imvii id' Brndio. 

?iv. and A.rs. -jL'i.e ,j:;mios<)u jyw-.;.-"d 
thi'iy:,!',h nn' Lov.'ii (m T ralas'. 

l-'orestora atteiidi- \ ^ Presnyterian 
'•linreh in a b.;dy on y wuior'? the 
pai-ti-r, Bev. ■la.-, (’ornia preaclied a, 
.-ler'non suitubh- i-.r ilm oi.-etY*' '-• 

Auiong onr sn.irrs ulio '• tccnda:-d tho 
(.'ormvall-Aioi;tr(a.l l.aerof'se match .n 
Gornw.til on Bat'.irday were R. Bilson. R. 
l.eitch, O. C. Mnrkley and T>. AXciGxy. 
AVc iMX; l••l)rry timt laek of f'lnds preveutted 

■X uumb'.-r of otbsrs from g-.tiu,g. vVe hope 
times will brighten up egain. 

.-Abolit t-'O of otir beny-lpvxng p'iopio 
attended the etrawlxYtry festival 
side ou Friday evening uud report 
time. One of our young 1 
soru side from Langliing and another a soro 
arm from l:f:ii>g berry. 

Baiuucl Ferguson, oiU' 
baker haa rreetnd an ico-cre;tm tent along 
i,id(; of ids hOUIVÎ where he v.ill serve î.bc 
dulicious article lad or col.i. 
^ Juo I). îvo’n .rlsoii lî.nl a large gang of 
inen riiibing iho frauie of Ida new barn or. 
Friday. 

?-!i.s's .Aucc Aland Rayn. Honor graduate 
of Dciyarie eoliego LJ! Gr.'.tory, j’oronto, 
will give otî-î (;f h'*r ple.a:-.i,;g r(‘ciia,ls in tho 
j’nblic Hall 011 ciur cvt’nir.g 01 July j'dcli. 

Gi'oat préparai ions a.rc b-.-ii'ig made for 
the Clu-i.iiian Aili;U'.co couv-jiitiou to be 
held in Molkdos Hall from Juno 2ith 
tu July i>it. i\ number of p'i'OJïdîient speak- 
ers will b-; pros'mt. 'L'licy inwi; o.lso put some 
mwv snnporc ini(i(.-r tlie lioor as it was 
getting Fuller shakvy. 

Cur-GIY HILL 

d'ho Bun'ay school ;-hi]rlren intend IioM- 
ing a, eoiie'.n'i on 2Dc!i inst..ihey are practic- 
ing veg tiarlv and a good jircgrannno will 
lx; ))i'e;-:eiitr (i. Uev. Dr. Biiiythe, of Aîont- 
I'eah i:i expec'i i t;.i d-diver an ad.dross in 
coi'riiOcGun wii’n tlu; cimccrt. Ai.iI are 
cm'dially invited to attend. 

Tho great hicN'clc ra.co from Barnia to 
Abnitr- al was a grand Kiicces.g, reiny U9 
from to i.'tiM.v Bormdetto was 
nm bv ijord.i Reuh'’n!-tein, of Montreal,and 
-A, R./senthid. oi'<)ua\va, Rt;r.benstcin liad 
to nta’-ie the run alone a;s they had not gone 
nmro than Ini) yards, v.dieii ro’.mding the 
(MHier at Air. .Ray; idea; re;dden.cc o.t Lan- 
casti'V, one of Uosent!u'.rs ))(;dals broke, his 
bic^’elewas nps-.^t and burst Liu; j/nneamatic 
tvro on his Idr.d wl.e:'!, R,:ub.,nst(un went 
on alone and <k U\'orwl the padtec to (,). 
L’eloqvdu a.r.d. T. Al.lKrkeCton the hridge at 
!’i-,'er Ih'audett-e i..> Vd minute.?. We doubt 
if a b'. r :ei' run can be re<;.'td'. ■[. on tlu; wiiole 

, route Ir i.i aljoaf Hi mik-s. Bo avixions was; 
: he to do his pM'i w.-ii. that lie dropp'-d jh^ 
' on ih" b'.il did rmt sh-'j) to pick 
i it nil s..-aLvhieg 'w,-.s at o.we made along tgu- 
! i-oinl, hut r.i) lo the ],,'s.>;ei;l it h.i:; not taa-n 

oni'.iil. .-Aiivoii;; I'mdiiighh*.: '.t.'ieh \-.dll kiiid- 
i v return if i-y imd!, aiuh ess to L(ud-j 
iicnbcmst'di!. oRV (.h'alg st., .Mo'ntrei'i.1, for 
such a bra\-o and energetic fellow ought Lo 

i be Widl luuxi. ih>;»eut{u-.l repaired diamuges 
a;; well a;-; he could ami c.uiu; in lô mimites 
late)', but with- the 'w.ix' on Ids \v):ecl as fiat 
as a p.‘.n cake. 

The oaidhquakc l’ü'poi'tcd last week, was 
;ui explosion <>l dyiuuuite on section'll. 
Btmla.ngc:; caua! wlua-ehy fi men wi.ro Hiled 
iiiul ;} oibers iujiuad. .A wliole bag of 
cartridges went oft at once. A'c-ry little was 
fuinul of 2 of tho m«;n, om;was a Glengarry 
man, Rory AIcDonald, and was from near 
Dallionsm Mills. 

AVe rruret ro 'have to record the illness of 
Mr. R-.>bi-r( Bcafo. Ins medical a<l\iscr has 
onleral him lo kc!.{i very still, and not 
excite on xert Iiinmclf for some time as his 

will be onlv tenipoi-aiw and that ho may 
toltis'i ■ • 

.niecl.'li.'rnn’^rhmk 
lirst cii’hhù.ifü tho 

j.inim.'Ot .am! 
,it)V L;;(";i.-:(.|vt;s OXcec, v. 

The iiic.-tini'oNired ky sii:;;:U4 eii(( ol' iho oiicr 
.L-l‘! tl'.os ‘ who «lid uot'.vi.hi to ;i\-aLl Lls-UiSe) vu.» of 
the dain-iua I'hnfoi-ni v.-.-nt j'oi.u; well plm-. n. 
witiiiheir .uvaii.-g's ih-ini,ant i xî're..Ki*i;,' 
the ti.nl it v.-ouid imt he ii.ii;' i.i-foie the 
iiaircn;; would ;,hve a;;vibi-i' enterianiuu'Jit. 

PICNIC GBOVE 

A[;dcc-hn Aîct’aîlam lias rctunicd homo 
from Wisconsin. 

A seven; thund-ar.storm passed over tho 
Grov.;: on Alonday uccompauiefi with a 
senii-clvclono. Bevevnl fences wurt; blown 
down ar.d br.ildings terrible slnil'.en, one 
com’nin.-d driving’ shed and granary wa;s 
slightly displaced. 'I'he lightening struck 
Char.. l-:<ig;irs’barn doing a little damage. . . i 1 

Quite .YM ex->dn;U'rom lu re to Alcxandiia i is very wea;:. vv e hope, however, it 
cnTuerdav to attend iu;niinatk 

L v>r 
-1; 

i 'oe re.slorcd to his usual vigor. 

CLEN NORMAN 

NA rv wai'îu wcrUh.-i' tiii.-; wi-ek. 
AIr.I>. Al. M'-J^eo*! r-turiud IMIIK; from 

.nuiwall on i-'ii.hiy wlic-v-.- iu- attended as a 
in llu' case.' 

.A goi'd many att(-ndcil I’lo R. oi f. picnic 
at iBopjAs <«n Baiurday and llu-y report a 
good to )h;. 

A vNv- ■^(•v('re bail sti;vm pas:scd over this 
sL'ctioi V». jyloiid.ay aftcriujon but luA much 
d;tnii,»^\, (lone e\ce])t throwing d(;wn 
feuc ibvea) dug all (ho windows around, it 
also u'nAi,. lel\ dcniolis’ncd tl;-e Oîice fam- 
ous F.»n'',,-;al hotel. No Jieci! of proliibi- 
biîH-n a"'W. 

Tbc Uid’f I - meeting wa.-i h; Al on Mon- 
day iii'.fiit, tl.ey OAICIU'.; lbs of Biuil-vr 
twine. 

Ml--. i.yoa-:; io\. iling h.-r sis’n-r. 
Ai,.-., li. M'.AHh.:. im.- •'‘opil.i.ld 

‘S?®LL MTS PJi ilCI lîOeflS ' 
.As a Motto merits favor—and tliis accounts for tlie rush of 

business at the STONE STO'JRE. 

Customers naturally tell their friends and ul! jc ' in to somid the praises of my 

XC'W Stock and prices. It is not mex-ely a few'leading lincC offered, but tho entire 
Btixck at such startling prices as to stamp them all as bargains. 

Dress Goods in large variety in the new designs. A nice range of Prints, 
Cliallies, Ginghams, Flannelettos, Shirtings, Cottons, Cottonn.des, Linens.Carpots. Ac. 

A large assortment of Boots ajxd Blxoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-mado Clothing, 
Nails, Tar Paper, Paints and Oil, (’rockery and Gla&swai'O, all at slaughter prices. 

Gnxcories—Awa- down prices, Clover and Tiinotln' Heed, Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 
Cake, etc. A car of salt to arrive slxonly. 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

^ I BT RECEIVED ! 
-A.. TTUOT 

■ng and HummerGoods coiisisting of DressGoods, 
ChaiUes, Tweeds, a great variety ^ 

made Clothing in Men’s, Young Men's 
' fitock to select 4rom of ail prÎQes 

KivjK y» au /M.iii.i anvay.; in scock, and felt in Grey and Black. 

A f-Ar I.oiid of W-i-ISTl-UN FI.OUK ami SERI) C01ÏN for Iiisillagc 
Jnst iu. 

P. A. HUOT, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
I also Iceop in Stock a full usscxrtment of Standard Patterns of all kinds. Just 
od New Styles and Xt-w Stock. 

The business licretoforc carried on at Lag^'an by M 

A. MeSAS lias Ijccn purchased Iw the undersigne 
has recenth' purchaserl in Montreal a large addition 
original stocic, vvh.icli he is prepared to dispose of at a 
advance on cost. ' 

Laggan, Mardi 5th, 1894. 
TIIOS. STUllRO 

Notice of . OlSSOmiilOP PMTNERl 
T:ik(; notu;o that dxo partnership hovetorove subsisting between JAMES 
C.AlIIf.L Hint JOHN BIIFIHUAN, currying on business in th.e Villag< 
of .'Alexandria as General Alerchants under the fir 

CAHILL BROTHERS.. 
was on the 1st day of Mardi, d:;^soivod 'ny mutual couBsut ; 
take notice that all accounts due thv s.iid firm aro to bo paid to Ja 
Cahill’ aiul all claims against tho said firm arc to be Settled bj I by him. 

Dated at Alexandria, tliis 1st day of May. 

JAMES CAHIL, 
J OHN SHEEH. 

The b:isin'.'ss lieretofore conducted by i'uc said partnership will be con 
tinned by sanies C hi!i under the firm name of Cahill Bros. 

piiSES LOiEI iWVlLL 
Wip-tian k McCart.*„_^ 

Wish to announce to tliCii inany 
customers that owing to the 
clianges in tariff, many lines 
liave been reduced in price 

Please call and examine 
FOR YOURSELF. 

3S Li-S. Lll'l SIGl, 
3 LB. BOX SIB BISOIIITS 2B. 

COAL OIL 10 CTS. PER GAL.. 
Headquarters for P; of L J 
Leaders of Low Prices. ■ 

YvTXÎIlTAîAN & NP’CART> MAX 

BETTEe ÎB1EÏER îiîE TF.P 

 Y 

HOOK HERE- 

WHEN you are leaving home M. town W'-ith a 
few dollars, a liaskct of eggs, a roll uC liutter 

or anything else you wish to exchange for Loi_,- 
(foods, Groceries, Shoes or any other goods, you 
would, of course, like to go where you could ex- 
change them to the best advantage. Is not this 
true ? IIow can you lei! which is the l)est place ? 

Another lot avn..-; thin 
Consisting of th.e followin,-, 

English Breakfast Tea, Aberdeen a.1^.1 - 
T>alo Tea, Joseph Tetley’s Tea, Golden Se 
from 13c to 50c per lb., Chase and Sandbor 
tins, Old Gov. java Cottce, Java & Moch 
Coffee. Our English. Breakfast teas are si 
ever sold in this town. 

fTf' Look over tlicsc l^ricoM and compare tkem with 
those yon jrenerally pay and i tliink 

’ it wili help you to decide. 

CoU-.m in. 
Gingham 
Fust Rrin 
Latost Br 

i -i Ot:^ 
Cts IH. 
fi C.L\. 

■js Oil; 

ol black Caslmioro 40 
■idc 2.-ÎC. 
colored Boi'gfs double 

TI-IE FINEST STOCK OF ® ^ 

S ^ KÏ' 1^, i t Ktc. 

- » IN TOWN 
AT COST PRICE. 

22 Ibv.. aranulii.tc-il snrar ? 1 00 1 ;10 lb;;, enn-ants  1 00 
10 li)S. Lea (not (lost)  1 00 j 20 lbs, vaii^^in.s  1 UÜ 
10 bottles go')d j.ficklirs  I 00 [ I lb. Bmolfing tobacco  4J 

I'lomH Oatnu*;:!, Codfi.sh, Pork, iütc, at lowest i)ric*es. 

A LAR5E STOCK OF SHOES AT iScts. ON THE $ 
Nearly as raany Boots and Slioes as all tlie other Stores put together 

can show,   

Men’s Good High Shoes 75c, usually sold at $1.00 
Men’s Fine Shoos, 90c and' .Si.00 
Men’s Beef Moccasins 65c. 
Women’s Slices, laced and buttoned from 50c. 
Finest Kid Shoos §1.00. 
Tweed Slippers 13c. per pair .sold elsewhere at 20c. 

T AM determined that I will not be undersold by 
A an\ one in this connt\' so if you arc looking 

for Bargains, give me a call. 

3îî”!ic.st i>rive paid for Hutt<‘r and Kju-gfs. 

jonx siAiPS0X._^ 

THE GOOD LOOK 
STOCK TO EE SOLD IN iJ 

TO SUIT rU-lCnASERS- 
Rather than to take «o 

dollar, wo have ilecidcil 
(.loncnJ fctoi'o 8to:_ 
Lndv Btore in lotn ’lb 
p-coplo and farmers of 
making changes iu 
everything must be 

1’. S.— vVe take tiiis opportunity of t’lanking the good people of Glengarry for having 
liberally patroniiiecl tho Good Luck Store. -B.. B. & Co- 

I Li 1 0 s 
I b'\g to notify my patrons and the public gciiora’ly that 

new H-H of machinery tor manufacturing liLINDS, and will fill'ldi < 
and in a .firriC-class nia 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly ott hanlâ.â?'^' 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, 

We were Confident that when -.the 
values wo arc oife-ring in Buitinge t-nc 

ordera would follow as a mhtter of 
have not been ilisap'iohitod. 

be.n very gratifying, 
and our custt-mers 

If you have not y. 
for a ST-■“ 

Om- Stock 
best Wc 
tiuns. S.-ot. 

r a SXl IX-pï«yWB|^^it ai 

prises tlî^^ÿory Wo havo redv 
jricxHi- moot these \ 

votch. Knglàn and MR- HD-îT 

un T\v.;c<«s. We pJea.so yc 
•10 =.h<>ulv ^ioods .'<>1 0^ r 
. SIMPSOÎT^' 

MorAnt 'f;ii!c anü GciaV ÿ 
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ilouse. 

a.t u«Tnct.)U3 reasons wliy the 
ing or well from wliich the family’s sup- 

ply «>f water is drawn should he covered 
frotn the weather—many of whicii are HO 

patent as to need no mention. An uncover- 
ed spring is warm in summer, a receptacle 
for flying leaves uml dust, while in winter 

is filled with anow that frequently has to 
be sliovelftd out before water can be obtain, 
ed. Then, again, an attractive little house 
over a well or spring adds couaiderably to 
tlie appearance of a place, and tiiis is not a 
vafueloss factor by any means. Tim lit tle 

AS’ ATTKAftTIVK AS'D SROI RR SI>RI\<; not'SR. 

houBeshownmtitosketchcouIdeasily be built 

at odd moments and at a trifling expense,as 
it is low and but six or seven feet square. 
The sides should be made of matched board- 
ing, with lattice-work windows on one side 
and in front, into which windows may be 
fitted for winter use. The roof should be 
sliiiigled and stained, with a contrasting 
stain upon the walls. The foundation should 
exclude vermin and small animals. 

Read and Digest. 
We never yet saw a farmer who was 

“down under the hi.rrow,” who was handl- 
ing a poor dairy, just getting out at the 
end of the year by tho “skin of his teeth’’ 
who was willing to have the true reason of 
his poor success told to him. Rarely does 
tlie successful farmer rush into print cursing 
the tariff, and this or tliat wrong theory. It 
is the other fellow. The one who never 
believes that the fault is his own fault. 
There is no earthly use in coddling one’s 
pride at the expense of one’s pocket. Poor 
cows, poor farming, and wasted manure 
are the resuit of a poor ute of the brains 
Clod has given the fanner, and it is time 
that the poor was hauled up in front 
of the ^.’-^stion and made to see it. The 
ag.icultural paper that tells him of it is his 
true frieml although such apaper,sonietimes 
comes under condemnation for not being 
vociferously “local.” But the man that 
tries to make tiie farmer feel good for s 
moment by turning the warm water of flat- 
tery down his back, is the fanner’s worst 
enemy. 

We are in a period of low prices. 
Only good cows and good, economical 

farming can survive such a pressure. Poor 
cows and poor farming will l>e squeezed to 
death. Tlie low prices we are not to blame 
fo.? but we are to blame for the poor cows 
and poor farming and we ought to be made 
to lavQ the truth every day until we com- 
mence to use “Cur intr.^ *ence to ntop at 
least that portion of the 

The Importance of Breed. 
Professor Henry once took three represen- 

tative cows of their respective classes, a com- 
mon, a grade and a thoroughbred cow, and 
put them in *he same stable and under as 
nearly exact conditions as possible. JCacli 

the same exact ration, in amount, 
 , costing 17 cents eafdi 

from her 17 cents’ 
hade a pound of bul.ter, 

tid and five ounces and the 
ud and fifteen ounces. 

>priate as much 
US the other? 

AN OCEAN TELEGRAPH POST. 

A, BSonk Knrk In fhe Piu-lffc Ocean May be 
One or llie Hlci»pin« Stoiie< Belwcen 
C'uniHlH ami Austrnliu. 

A small island in the Pacific was sup- 
posed to be the goal au<l the prize for 
which two steamers itad b(^gun a race from 
Honolulu when tlie last American mail to 
band was leaving there. .As there is no 
Pacific ca))le, the isstje t>f tiiat race will not 
be known on tiie mainland till the news of 
it cornea by steamer. 1'he vessels engaged 
in it were the British cruiser Champion and 
a Hawaiian steamer. Whichever of them 
first, touches .Johnson or Neckar Island 
will plant there tlie flag of its (Juvcrninent. 
This island was never covete<l before. It 
is a small rock, out of the way of naviga- 
tion, lying about four hundred miles north- 
west of H'juolnlii. Physically if. may be 
regarded as part of tlie Hawaiian group, 
but practically it is not subject to Hawaii 
or any otlier country. But ibis bleak 
rock, so long shunned and negle»;ied, may 
be one of the stopping-stones of daily inter- 
course between 

CANADA AND AVSTRAI.tA. 

it woul<l serve, US well as an island richer 
in natural resources, lor a pier on which to 
rivet one end of a section of the projected 
cable between .Sydney and Vancouver. A 
more suitable station could of course be 
found in Hawaii, but the promoters of tlie 
Pacific cable aim to have it under exclusi- 
vely British control. That in fact, is the 
condition on which they ground'llieir hopes 
of a guarantee liy the British (Government 
of fourteen year.s’ interest on the cost of 
construction. To attract Imperial aid the 
line must have strategic value, and that it 
would not have if it rested at any point on 
foreign soil. (Jne joint in tlie cable would 
undoubtedly Ije made at some place on the 
Hawaiian coast near Honolulu if Britain 
had a foothold there. It was the appre- 
hensionthal sh€ might take the opportunity 
to secure one after the deposition of the 
Queen that alarmed tlie .jingoists of the 
United States to attack PresidentCleveland 
for Ids course in the Hawaiian etnbreglio. 
Though Hawaii is still indépendant, its 
Provisional Government is known to cherish 
the most 

SFANIKI. UKF. AKFK<;T10N 

for the United States, whose Executive 
repulsed its overtures for annexation and 
look steps looking to the restoration of the 
t^iueen. The dread that this slighting treat- 
ment might estrange tho adventurers who 
had seized on Goverment in Hawaii and 
drive them into some bargian with Great 
Britain was wliat was operating on the 
minds of the anti-Adminiatration demo- 
crats and of the Republicans when they 
were clenouncing Cleveland’s “policy of 
infamy.” The same toiror led them 
imagine the most absurd designs on the 
part of Britain. But the Provisional ( Jov 
eminent remained steadfast, and expects 
yet to render allegiance to the United Slates. 
It appears to look upon iUetf as the keeper 
of the interests of the United States in that 
part of tho world, for its Minister of the 
Interior was on board the boat which liui*. 
ried ofl to take possession of Johnson Is 
land as soon as the errand of the Champion 
was suspected. 'J’hat Government is not a 
neutral one, as it would be if its policy were 
det/ei'uiineJ iiy Hawaiian interests aione, 
If it is beaten in the race, either it or iti 
principal will be likely to put fcriv^ra 
claims to the islaiul i-ioc on some siipposi- 
titOUS prie: bitle. 

AN UNEXPECTED LESSON. 

“ 1 didn’t enjoy the sermon at all this 
morning,” said Mrs. Fisk. “ It seemed to 
me Dr. Prescott went out of his «ay to say 
odd things, and I am sorry to notice he is 
beginning to put on pulpit airs, something 

specially detest in any minister.” 
What do you mean by little pulpitairs. 

Why,didn’t you notice bow every little 
wliile he shrugged a shoulder? ” and .Mrs. 

■'isk drew up one slioulder in exact imita- 
tion of the minister’s movement. “ 'J’hen 
here was an affected way of glancing wii.h 
;reat rapidity from right to left, as if 

startled by bis own ideas.” 
Again, Mrs. Fisk mimicked the pastor, 

turning her eyo.s from side to side in so 
ludicrous a manner tiiat iier husband laugh- 
ed outright, ami little Dot burst into aloud 
peal of laughter, too. 

It’s .such (|ueer little mannerisms as 
those,” she ad<led, “ that I call pulpit airs, 
an<l, as 1 said Irefore, I deUist them ! 1 
only wish some one would tell Dr. Prescott 
how he spoils the effect of what he Is saying 
by assuming such looks and attitudes.” 

Mrs. Fisk and her husband had just re- 
turned from churcli, and little Dot, seated 
on the floor was paying such fixed attention 
to wltat her mother was saying tliat her 
fat her asked, laugliingly, “ And what do 
you tliink of pulpit airs, little Dot ?” 

“ I a-tests ’em said Dot, emphatically. 
Tliis caused a merry laugli at Dot’s ex- 

pense, for the little four-year-old was par- 
ticularly fond of getting hold ot wortls alto- 
gether too large for her little pucker of a 
mouth. The dinner bell ringing just then 
effected a change on the subject. 

It was only Monday afternoon, however, 
that Dr. Prescott called on Mrs. Fisk, and 

the servant chinking her mistress was at 
home, admitted him. On discovering that 
Mrs. Fisk was away, the girl returned to 
the parlor, and was surprised to find Dot 
carrying on what appeared an animated 
conversation with the minister. 

When Mrs. Fisk returned she saw her 
pastor’s card in the salver on the hall table 
and later in the afternoon as she sat sewing, 
with Dot seated, as usual, on the floor, 
surrounded by her beloved dollies, the wait- 
ress, in passing, looked into the room and 

“I suppose you saw Dr. Prescott’s card, 
ma’am ?” 

Mrs. Fisk replied that she had seen it, 
and was sorry not to have seen the gentle- 
man himself. 

As the girl passed on, Dot looked up and 
remarked, iu a tone of great satisfaction : 

“1 see<l him, and I telled him 1 did 6,-tf-st 
pulpit airs. ' 

“Wliat!” Mrs. Fisk started so and spoke 
witli such energy that Doo started, too. 
'Fhen she added, more quietly, “.Dot, tell 
mamma just what you said lo hr. Piescott.” 

The child began a^ain with a satisfied 
air, as if sure of cjoinmeudation for iiaving 
worthily performed a needed duty. 

“1 t^I.ed him 1 did pulpitairs. 
.And ^^^said, ‘ What y«>u mean, 

^-ÏÏairy \ 
rtfid make the 

^ and amount 
.... jn steer put as 

his - as tho well- 
jes breeding, even in its 

.d aims, give uuiiuals t hat are 
..I alike—where individuality is 

03t in higli average? No, but it comes 
iV nearer it than wliere no breeding is in 
'ew and feed is held up as the great essen- 
il in exoclloucc in animals. 

Bitter Cream. 
"ho reason for bitter cream Is that it is 
resuit of keeping it too long, or, in other 

rds, of having old cream. (Jream kept 
irom thirty-six to forty-eight hours ia very 
likely to be bitter. It ia produced by fer- 
mentation, which takes place at low tem- 
perature rather than high when the change 
IS sufficient to produce bitterness. While 
there are other causes for bitter cream, as, 

bitter weeds which the cows 
Ion in the pasture, yet the main 
|d cream. Cream should be churn- 

i thirty-six horus ot the time of 
and taken off the milk inside of 

bcKur hours. 

XU5 BABY HAS TRAVELED. ^ 

Its Brltf Career ll.aA Been Spent mostly J 
•n Trains and Steamers. 

Bremen street 
ter portion of its 
lad trains and on 

PROGRESS IN AFRICA. 

Aspects ol' the Congo Country Nine Tears 
Ago and .Vow. 

A German named Martin, who recently 
made a seven months’ trip up the Congo 
river, tells some interesting things about 
the present condition of tlie settlements 
and enterprises along that great stream, 
and lias thus furnished a text for the well- 
known African traveler, Dr. Baumann, 
who contrasts tho present aspects of the 
Congo country witli what lie saw nine years 

ago, when he went over the very same 
ground. 

hat time there were only a few squa 
loTryj o 

^ncinnati Enquirer, 
^^tfreumnavigated the 

t -tennacioug partici- 
pant iu several aovSBIures and one romauvT 
and, as matters are shaping,may expect to 
do more traveling at an early date. 

Over two years ago Herman C. Liskeman 
and ids young wife started from Berlin for 
t,his country to better their condition. On 

tlie way over a girl baby was born to them, 
and the little one’s advent was duly lionor- 
ed on board the steamer. Liskeman, sliort- 
iy after his arrival in New York, was 
stricken v/ith typhoid fever and died. Tlie 
widow tliereupon went to relatives who have 
a farm near Los Angeles, Cal. Three 
moutlis in the glorious climate partially re- 
stored Mrs. Liskeman’s health an<l spirits. 
She then accepted an invitation from friends 
at .San Franci.sco. Wiiilo there she was 
introduced to Captain Bancroft, master of 
a Golden (Gate 

H(i gvâ§   the Sm^' .<* ./V/ 
miles from t' mouth of the river. Tho 
place is now a small city with about 2,(X)0 
population, forty or fifty European build- 
ings, a hotel, stores, and mission liou.ses. 
J’his transformation has been wrouglit by 
liie Congo railroad, of which Maladi is the 
seaward terminus. In ISS.A Baumann toiled 
painfully over the Palahalla liil), finding 
himself only a few miles beyond Maladi 
after a hard day’s work. Now the steam 
cars daily wliisk their passengers, in less 
tli.an an hour, around and above this liill 
to tlie plateau overlooking tlie Congo. In 
three days after Martin readied Leopold- 
ville he was able to take a steam boat for the 
upper river, and if he had missed the boat 
ho would not have been compelled to wait 
long for another ; while iu 1S85 those who 
wished to go to the furthest reaches of 
navigation had an opportunity to embark 
only once in five or six months. In 1885 
there was a great scarcity of carriers on 
the road leading round the cataracts, while 
Martin compare-s this road to an ant-path, 
so numerous were the caravans of heavy* 
laden porters trudging in single file. 

Iu Bangala Baumann lived in a miserable 
clay hut an<l had nothing but manioc to 
eat, while Martin sojourned in a comfort- 

Î able brick house, and enjoyed the fruits and 
I vegetables of a fine garden. A well-kept 
station of the State now stands there,wh**^» 
nothing but wilderness existed i’- 
Baumann scarcely heard rubb*-- mentioned 
on the Congo, though it ■ - 
chief articles of trad'' , 

Mr Martin’s 
the mark meant to do was to 
give a ver’" ““favorable impression of the 
Congo *’tate. What he succeeded in doing 

v^o furnish material for one of the most 
careful and scientific of African explorers to 
prove that, considering all the disadvan- 
tages, the State is moving along the path 
of progress at a highly commemlablo pace. 

eai! little sti. 

At received 

baby ir^WWiremiUme was thriving on sea 
air and fare. 'J’he Water Witch proceeded 
to one of the Amazon ports, and wliile there 

"'Mrs. Bancroft caught yellow fever and 
died in a few hours. Jn spite of the loss of 
its mo.:her Ihc babv grew and waxed fat. 
Captain Bancroft laviaheci 011 it all tlic love 
of a real father. The Water Witch ne.vt 
sailed for Liverpool, thence went toaMo«li- 

-•terrauean port, returning to New V ork a 
year H.nce, 

Gup'.ain Bancroft left the ship at that 
port and proceeded ovcrlaml .to Seattle, 
Wash., the babe being with him. On tlie 
way and wintii near Salt Lake(hty the train 
was wrecked by a washout, but the child 
and its guardian escaped unharmed. A 
little later Bancroft waa appointed com- 
mander of a siiip that. tra<les iu the (Gulf of 
Mexico. He took the little one with him, 
but realizing that that, t he climate might 
injure its fieuith yent it N(n i h lo the friends 
who now iiave it in charge in tliis city ui. 
tho.addiTss givim. 

A Tattooed Wedding: Ring. 
A correspondent of the Pall .Mali Gazette 

suggesür that, every married man and 
woman should’liave a circle tattooed round 
the third finger of t>ie left hand in place of 
or as well as the wedding ring. This would, 
he says, be a guard against the treacheries 
and tricks of bigamists and other offenders. 
Tiie operation couhl, he maintained, be 
performed' in tiie church vestry or tlie 
•egistrar's office on the conclusion of the 
'arriage ceremony. It is proposed that any 

married man or woman ' tal toeing their 
rd finger is to be heavily fined. Every 
ow and widower ia to add adistinguish- 
tar to t’ne ring. Every married man 
\man disunited by lawJs 4© have a bar 
('^•e across then* -Wedding-” ring, and 

v *0 marry two or three times,to add 
circles accordingly, ^ ■ 

The Great Coal StriKe 
As tlie coal strike contimiea in th 

United States from day to day tiie em- 
ployment of greatmimbers of factory hands 
becomes precarious, and as a ilestructive 
agency the strike is having far reaching 
results. It i.s estimated that the strikers 
are losing S2.">0,00!J a day in wages, and iu 
the course of a very few weeks wage-earn- 
ers ill imndreds of factories, which must 
either iiave <;oal or (dose, may be deprived 
of their nx^ans of sulisistenoe. Many maim 
facturera, vicwiui» tiie over-crowdej con- 
dition of the laiior market, and reflecting 
♦hat after a summer’s iilleness they cuuld 
command tlieir own rales of wages, do not 
care wliether they close or not. Thus if 
the strike continues, wages may lie forced 
down in many or all of the liighly organiz- 
ed industries. Although small (^uaiilities 
of find have heen imported from Nova 
Scotia and Wales, tlie supply frotn these 
.sources, upon which a duty of 7-”> cents a 
Ion is imposed, cannot bring much relief. 
According to tlie American Con-snl at (Gape 
Breton, the ininens of Nova Scotia receive 
better pay than do those of Pennsylvaii’a, 
Maryland, and West Virginia, and in the 
opinion of at least one Pennsylvania paper 
liie present McKinley tariff duty is insuf- 
ficient. Unquestionably tine demand of 
the strikers is more n^asonabie than is that 
of ttie protectionist paper. 

It FrlgdUenecl Him. 
Binks was calling on the ujiple of his eye. 

He picked up a volume of “Liicilie,” and 
ran ueroas an inscription on a fly-leaf. 

“All ! a present?” he remarlted. 
“Yes, Irom a dear frieml, oli, ever so 

long ago—nine or ten years.” 
“So long as that?” 
“Oh, yes. I waa <|Uite a little girl.” 
When three weeks had gone by, wilhout 

the regular nightly appearances of Binks, 
and it liegan to look as tiiough he meant it, 
she looked up the book and found the ex- 
planation in the inscription. 

It read “To Miss Clara, on her twenty» 
fifth birthday.” 

The fly-leaf is torn out now. 

A technical paper gives the following rule 
for detennining the numbei' of tons of rails 
required to lay a mile of track .Multiply 
the weight per yard by 11 and divide the 
product by 7. For example : Take a 70- 
pound rail; 70 multiplied by 11 equals 
770, which divided by 7, gives JIO, the 
uumberof tons (2,‘240pounds each) required 
lo the mile. 

What you mean, little 
girl r^And I say, ‘ You sticks up your 
shoul’er, ana you goes this way,’ ’’and Dot 
opened her brown eyes to their utmost ex- 
tent and wriggled her little body about iu 
her desire to look as wild as possible. 

“ W'hat else did he say, and what did you 
say?” asked Mrs. Fisk, her voice fairly 
trembling with excitement and anxiety. 

“lie say, ‘Who ielled you that, little 
girl'^’ And I say, ‘Miss Mittikens !’ ” and 
Dot threw back her head and laughed mer- 

“Was that all he said?” asked mamma. 
“No ; he say, ‘Who is Miss Mittikens?’ 

And I say, ‘Ole Mother Hubbard !’ And 
he laugh and say, ‘Who ole Mother Hub- 
bard is?’ And I say, ‘Little ole Marm Step- 
and-fetchit !' and the unconscious Dot laugh- 
ed harder. ^ 

Mrs. Fisk despite her trepidation, 
to laugh, too, but she asked again : 

“And what did Dr. Prescott 
Tell mamma truly, Dot,” 

“He never say ’noth»' 
my cheek and say, 

Mrs. Fisk fep 

shown suci. . 
ill winter that her husband n<».. ^ 
called her Mrs. Mittikens, and, of course, 
Dot had learned the name liy lieart in a very 
short time. Tlien because of her fondness 
for a rather shapeless house .dress, he had 
occasionally dubbed her old Mother Hub- 
bard. The appellation, “Little Marm Step- 
and-fetch-it,” Mr. Fisk had applied to Dot 
herself, because of lier alacrity in running 
little errands, and knowing, as ho did, that 
the longer a name he could find the better 
she would like it. 

Mrs. Fisk took Dot on her lap,and, look- 
ing at her steadily, said, gently, but with 
some decision : 

“.\ly little Dot, I want you to tell me 
truly, Did you say anything at all to Dr. 
Prescott about papa or mamma ?” 

Dot shook her head with decision in her 
turn, as she replied : 

“No ! truly rooly, I didn’t say mamma 
nor papa one single time.” 

Then Mrs. Fisk added, lightly, not wish- 
ng to impress the matter fnrther on the 
childish mind : 

“You must never speak to any one of 
that again. Now remember, Dot !” 

And the innocent Dot reat'-uiea ner, pro- 
mising “truly rooly” **ever to tell it to Dr. 
Prescott affs'^* to any one else, “ ever 

—>re. 
In talking the matter over with her 

husband that night, Mrs. Fisk concluded 
with the remarks : 

“1 did not realize for an instant that the 
little midget would understaud in the least 
what I was saying, much less treasure up 
and remember it. But it shows that parents 
cannot be two careful what they say before 
children, and especially about others. As 
to my mimicry, I am simply ashamed of it, 
and I acknowledge frankly my criticisms 
were unnecessarily uncharitable and severe. 
I can only say 1 have learned a lesson not 
soon to be forgotten,’’ 

Not very long afterward Dr. Prescott 
preached an admirable sorinon to which 
Mrs. Fisk listened with a forced air of 
placid attention, although her heart flut- 
tered in little uneven bounds, at several 
points iu the discourse. There was entire 
absence of any superfluous mannerisms, 
but only a very earnest, impressive air, as 
the go(d man admonished Christian parents 
to beware lest their style of conversation 
prove anything but beneficial to the 
younger meml>ers of the family. 

He reminded his iiearers, tliat let a 
preacher be ever so faithful and ever so 
sincere, his teacliing would lose all power 
and his precept all value—in tact, his in- 
fluence for good would be totally lost upon 
the young people of the household—if he 
was criticized unfavorably m then' 
lieariug. A single remark, he argued, 
of a detrimental character was sufficient lo 
liesiroy the most earnest efforts on the 
pa.sLOi’s part. 

Aud the sermr>n was one that could have 
been listened lo with marked profit by 
many a well-meai.ing but thoughtless 
pirent: 

Women Gamblers in England..^ 

Theevil habits of betting and gambling 
arc increasing most of all among women, 
says an English paper. Mothers of families 
bet away their husbands’ wages and pawn 
olotlies and furniture to obtain funds for 
gambling purposes. Hundreds of young 
women (uigaged in factories bet regularly. 
■Some see tin; bookmakers personally, others 
send their money through middiemeu. 
Hel ling among ladies is on the increase, 
and tlio drawingroom sweepstakes are 
becoming popular. This is a tremendous 
iiidi<;imonl, yet I do not propose to refute 
it. It is a dcplorablestate of things, but 
oven if tlie “lialf has not been told, ’ it is 
within the paie of credibility. “Gambling 
is on the increase among women.” Betting 
is largely practised aud with disastrous 
eirecls on the fairiiy life by the mothers of 
Envlaud, who are constantly and proudly 
enough proclaimed the social saviours of our 

Extending Japan’s Railroads, 

Sixty-two applications for new railroad 
concessions are under consideration by the 
authorities in Japan, the total length of the 
projected Hues being about 1,400 miles. 
During the next twenty years the Govern- 
ment will build 1,264 miles of road, which, 
added to the mileage now in operation, 
will give a total of 1,815 miles. Besides 
thisthereare now 1,319 miles of road owned 
by private capital, the total length of roads 
nowoperaiing being 1,870 miles. 

FROM MANY LANDS. 

Some Inferesllnjt lleiiiH From AlIFnrHof 
the World. 

India has 1.3*2,(XK) lepers. 
Turkey has had but two strikes. 
Venice is built on eighty islands. 
There are thirty varieties of bamboo. 
Chinese botanists can grow oaks in 

thimbles. 
’I'lie average life of a ship is about twenty- 

six years. 
1’he Lea plant ueeda a moist heat for 

growth. 
'J'rampsare practically unknown in New 

Zealand. 
Horses succumb to cold quicker than any 

other animal. 
'I'lie average life of American-bnilt siiips 

IS eighteen years. 
'riie war material of France is valued at, 

a5no,0(K),OOn. 
'I'he Czar of Russia takes 300 trunks witli 

him when he travels. 
Tlje magnesium light was first applied to 

art photography in 1S6J. 
'I'licrc are estimated to be I,(HM),0t)0 Ger- 

mans in the Unile<l State's. 
.Most workers in Switzerland labor 

about eleven hours a day. 
Diamonds so small that l,f»(J0 go to the 

arat have l>een cut in Holland. 
Only 10 percent, of (German school boys 

are said to go in for atliletica. 
In less than 30() years (Great Britain alone 

has spent 111,3.09,000,000 in war. 
In 1887 France had S.5,545 schools, 130,- 

800 teachers, and C,30S,()iX) scliolars. 
The largest apes have only sixteen ounces 

of brain ; the lowest men have thirty-nine. 
The otter excels every animal in swim- 

ming. its speed is superior to that of many 
fishes. 

Newfoundland is without reptiles. No 
snake, frog, toad or lizard has ever been 
seen there. 

A mosquito lias twenty-two teeth in the 
end of its bill—eleven above and tho same 
number below. 

One of the most sacred spots in the Holy 
Land is being disfigured by advertisements 
of Dublin stout ! 

A watch is said to tick 157,680,000 times 
in a year, and the wlieels travel .3,558^^ 
miles per annum. 

There is one Chinese, one Portuguese, 
and one Cherokee newspaper printed in the 
United States. 

The Chinese, Japanese, Malays, Siamese, 
New Zealanders, and North American 
Indian.s are beardless. 

Ill Corfu sheets of paper pass for money; 
one sheet buys one quart of rice or twenty 
sheets a piece of hemp cloth. 

A new cigarette machine has been invent- 
ed ihat will feed, roll, paste, and make 10,- 
000 perfect cigarettes iu ten hours. 

Dew has a preference for some colors. 
Whihr a yellow board attracts dew, a red 
or black one beside it will be per/^tly u’ry. 

T.he world’s oy.sî.»r fisheries produce ann- 
ually 4,4.?H,(MX),0(X) oysters, one half being 
consumed within three days after they are 

'J’he Victoria Railway bridge over the 
.St. Ijawrence at Montreal, contains 3,000,- 
(XX) cubic feet of masonry work and 10,5()0 
tuns of iron. 

In one auction room in Lonlou during a 
singleseason over half a million birdskins 
from the West Indies and Brazil were 

.Most of the numerous temples throughout 
China are painted red : everything lucky 
and pleasant among the Chinese ia of ver- 
milion colur. 

The dollar in Perak, Straits Settlements 
which ten years ago was equal to 4s. Eng- 
lish money is now only worth Is. 1 Id. owing 
to tlie over-cheapness of silver. 

The first notice of the use of coal ia iu 
tlie records of the Abbey of Pe*^e-> 
England, in the year 85A 
item of tw<^' 

THE HÛRE0RS OF ABSINTHE 
ITS TIPPLING A VAST NATIONAL 

EVIL IN FRANCE. 

„(ic. treDcn tluvurumcnt wh; «^1 
to be Ihè'faslast in the world. The ; .‘Ü, 
if nuthiug is wroiq; in (be calculatioi will 
be from *-!9 to .'GÜ knots per hour. 

According to a report by the .*ench 
Minister of Finance, 148,808 fami «es iu 
France have claimed exemption frfnn oer» 
tain taxes recently voted by the Parl.iament, 
on account of having seven or more child- 

A project is on foot to introduce infrx) the 
United Kingdom iheedihle lichen ot .(',apan. 
It is gathered ofl the granite rocks ifu the 
•Japanese mountains and contaiusr' large 
quantities of starch and other gelatinous 
substances. 

Tlie .Sultan of Turkey not only ha.s a 
rigid censorship of the Press,, but he has 
ordered that no newspapers be published 
until the afternoon, so the censors will not 
Iiave to forego theii rr.ornlng nap in order 
to supervise them. 

When a settler in the North-West 
Territory wants to go back to Ontario to be 
married, the Canadian Pacific Railway sells 
him a matrimonial ticket at the usual rate, 
and, on presenting the return coupon aiul 
a marriage certificate, he is eiititleil to free 
transport for his bride. 

There is one peculiarity about New 
Orleans—it is a city of rats. New Orleans 
is below the river bed, and it is all times 
low and damp. 'I'he city is nut clean, and 
large wharf rats, multiplying in (he busi- 
ness portion of the city, swarm in droves. 

Mrs. Margaret M’Dowal,a Scotchwoman, 
who died in 1768, aged 106 years, inarrie<l 
and survived thirteen iiushands. But even 
this old lady was eclipsed by one Gay, a 
Frenchman, who was courageous enough to 
marry sixteen wives, and yet he died child- 

Edison, the inventor, prefers women 
machinists for the delicate details of his 
electrical machines. He says that they 
have more fine sense about macliinery iu one 
minute than most men in their whole ex- 
istence. He hacks up liis statement by 
having 200 female employes in bis works. 

Tlie 4'liler ln}rre(||«-iit IH NVoriiiwiMMi 
aii«i l( FUIHORH llte Rutiv KIHI llariiH 
Away (lie Kralitn of Ils Vlrilms-Tlie 
I'n'iK-h Army Kroiieht Hie Cnme From 

During the Algerian war, which lasted 
from 18-14 to 1847, the French army were 
more in danger from African fevers than 
from Algerian enemies. Several thing 
were tried as antidotes or preventives by 
the skilful army physicians. Finally absin- 
the was liit on as the most effective fehri 
fuge. 

Pho soldiers were ordered to mix it in 
.small (juantities three Limes a day with tlie 
ordinary Frencli wine. 'I’he luckless 
happy-goducky privates grew to like their 
medicine, which at. lirst they swore at 
liittcM-ly for spoiling with its bitterness t liat 
beautiful purple vinegar they fondly fancy 
is wine. P.ut when absinthe alone liegan 
to usurp the time-honored place of claiet 
ia the afTecticns of tho French army, the 
evil became an unmixed one. 

Absinthe straight as a beverage is a 
dircly diftereiit thing from absinthe mixed 
as a medicine or an occasional tonic. The 
victorious army on their triumphal return 
to Paris brouglit the liabit with them. It 
is now so wide-spr<tad through all classes 
of Parisian society—and Paris gives tin.' 
cue to l'‘rance—that French men of Hcietice 
and publicists regard the custom of absin- 
the tippling as a vast national evil. 

The consequence of theuse—and use of 
ttiis drug ripens to abuse, even with men 
of unusual will power—has been in Franco 
disastrous to a «Jreadful degree. Many 
men of remarkable brilliancy Iiave offered 
up their brains and their lives on the livid 
altar of absinthe. Baudelaire, who trans- 
lated all Poe’s works iuto French, had a 
terribly grotesque passion for the pleasant 
green poison. In one ot his mad freaks this 
minor I'l’eiich poet actually painted his hair 
the same tint as tho beverage that corroded 
Ills brain, possibly from an odd fancy to 
have the outside of his head correspond 
with or match the inside. 

Alfred de Musset, who was the French 
Byron plus a tenderer, naiver touch, also 
fell a victim to the drug after (George Sand 
gave the final smash to his fragmentary 
heart. A frightful historic pun occurred in 
this connection. Towards the end, when 
the great poet, growing more morose every 
day, hid from his old companions and was 
missing from his favorite haunts, one man, 
not aware of his infirmity, exclaimed : 
“Why U it that our dear De Musset ab- 
sents himself from us nowadays ?” And a 
grim wit lispingly answered : “ For a 
woman’th reathon, my frieod ; b<» abthinth 
iiimtheli jutht becauthe he abthinth him- 
thelf.” 

Paul Verlaine, a French literateur and 
criminal, still living, who had a poem in 
the May number of Mr. Astor’s English 
magazine, is another absinthe fiend, and ' 
Guy de Maupassant is reported to have 
burned his brains away with the same em- 
eraldine flames. The brain disease caused 
by this drug is considered almost, ivtcurable. 
Far wuric than alco’nol or opium, it can 
only be compared to cocaine for the felluess 
of its clutch OB poor humanity. 

What, then, is this dreadful drink com- 
posed of, and how Is it made? The answer 
is easy enough, though the process, to in- 
sure perfection in the evil, is not so. 
Absinthe may be technically described as 
a redistillation of aleholic spirits (made 
originally from various things, potatoes, 
for instance), in whicli, to give it the final 
character, absinthium witn other aromatic 
iierbs and bitter roots are ground up, or 
iPM<‘crat«»d. in chemist lingo. 

ngredient is the tops and leaves 
rtemisia absinthium, or worm- 
grows from two to four feet 
usion under cultivation, and 

s a volatile oil, absinthol, 
ystaliue, resinous oqmpoand, 

which is the bitter prib-' 
alcohol with which this, and 
1 of other arotnatio plan.ta 
hese volatil ( in gqla^iopi.' 
pr^l»6j,«;vion ,of these, oils in 

liât causes ihe rich 'cIpudiQspfyeur 
when the absinthe ia poitcea on the 

cracked • double emblems or warnings 
of the clÔuiTiiïg'-SÆld the crackiVig'oi your 
brain if you take to it oîèSifily. Tims every 
drink of the opaline liquid is an object 
lesson in chemistry that carries its OAII 

The continued use of absinthe gives rise to 
epileptic symptoms as an external express- 
ion of tlie profound dtsturbance of the brain 
and nerves. One large dose of the essence 
of the wormwood, indeed, has been noted 
as causing almost instantly epileptiform 
convulsions in animals. 

Blit the drug is not without its uses 
from a broad point of view. As the name 
implies, it is an anthelmintic, ora pretty 
sure cure for certain kinds of animal life 
that sometimes infest the intestines of men 
causing pain ami death. This peculiar pro- 
perty was well known to the Greeks who 

A REMAEKAELE CASE- 
THE STRANGE EXPERIENCE OF WM 

R. HALL, OF ALDERSHOT. 

Hr >Va4 Tliouglit (o lir nt Dratli'ii Rnor. 
and (lie Mrdirlnr<i ol'ii Continent litid 
Fullnl—.\ Final Filori to ll«-Kftln llenlth 

.Hiiiir, and hr IH To-da.v Alive. 
Slrong and in tlood lleiiKli. 

(From tile Hamillon M(irald.) 
One of the most attractive places in the 

county of Wi-iit\vorth, is the little village 
of Aldershot, situated on what is known as 
the l^lains road, about five miles from the 
city of Hamilton. One of the best known 
resident-s of the village and surrounding 
country is Guptaiii Hall, who has represent- 
ed the 'I'ownship of East Flamboro’ in the 
Municipal (Jouncil for a number of years, 
and who with his family, ia held in the 
highest esteem by all who know them. Re- 
cently a reporter of the Herald visited the 
home of CGaptain Hall tor tho purpose of in- 
vestigating a story to t he etlect tliat one of 
the captain’s sons had bemi restored to 
healt h in a wonderful manner after having 
suffered since boyhood from apoplectic fits. 
On ari'irimi at his deatiiiation, 1-he reporter 
found t he genial captain, tiis wife, duuglitf-r 
ami blirec sons constitute*! the family. Of 
the three stalwart young men it was iinpo.H- 
sible to pick out tiie one who had for s»j 
many years been such a sufferer, but the 
captain settled all doubts by referring me 
to “ Will.” William K. Hall, more famili- 
arly known as Will, presented the appear- 
ance of a hearty young man about 30 years 
()f age. Hi.s story is briefly related as fol- 
low.s : He hail been a sufferer from fits from 
hi.H sixth birthday, a childish fright being 
supposed to iiave been tho original cause. 
For years ho would fall down anywhere 
witlumt being in the least able to help him- 
self, the doctors from Hamilton and various 
distant points were in vain called in atten- 
dance. .Medicines were procured from num- 
erous sources in Canada, the United States 
and even from England, without avail. Tho 
boy liocame so utterly helpless that seven 
years ago he was compelled to keep his 
bed, and until a year ago wa.s complete- 
ly lielpless. The fits sometimes came 
on him so severely that lie would .suf- 
fer fri'iin as many as fifteen in one 
day, ami at such times it was so diflicuU 
for liim Lo g<!t his breath that his nurses 
had to wash him with lic|Uor. At lliis time 
he was so low that the neighbors who 
dropped in to see him expected to hoar of 
his death almost any moment. This con- 
tinued until about a year ago, when the 
newspaper articles relating the wonderful 
cures by tiie use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
induced Mr. Hall to give them a trial, and 
to the great satisfaction of himself and his 
friends he began to mend not long after be- 
ginning their use, and in three or four 
months was sufficiently recovered to be able 
to go out of doors. He continued taking 
the pills, and for the past six months has 
been as strong and about as well as either 
of his brothers, and has attended to 
the stock and done his share of the 
work on his father's farm and fruit gar- 

I den. H"}' rs.kini? the 
PinK Pill he was so thin and ligh ,ivo’ one 
of his brothers could carry hir,;,H‘>^ -irs 
without the least difficulty, but h..,iu-( nee 
gained fifty pounds in weight. I)vout lot 
taken any other medicine sir jo >e- 

taking Dr. Williams’ Ihnk ud 
although a fit of a very mild natqrfe ucocjioa- 
ally comes on him now^ he is so nearly 
cu».‘.:.-,l ihatliVsi'^iier took great pleasure 
in giving tho ii 'ormatiou here recorded. 
“It is over a ino ' Ih since 1 had a spell,” 
said William a» the reporter was leaving, 
“and even when I do have onenow it is not 
nearly so hard as before I began to take the 
Pink Pills. 'J’he neighbors look surprised 
to see me drive over to Hamilton as I fre- 
quently do, for th«y all thought I would dio 
long ago. I am pleased at the wonderful 
progress 1 have made, aud am very glad my 
experience is lo be published, as it may be 
of value to some one else.” 

Every staten.eut in this article may be 
verified by a.visit to the home of (Japtaiu 
Hall, ex-councillor of East Flaml>oro,’ who 
has resided on the Plains road for the past 
eighteen years, and who^e word is as good 
as his bond Hinong those who know him. 
The reporter also had a conversation with 
several of Captain H all’s neigiihors, and tlia 
story of William Hall’s recovery was veri- 
'fied to h'lsfdf! ^tisfaction 

,;^SiuJ.h ir«U.verified cases as the above 
'Wonderful, etÇc ‘.'v of Dr. /WHlian»’ 

Pjiii lijl^ tio iüsefcséS 
.stem, am. stamp-tUe rein- 

A IGitd Mi’crk 
- of tlu^ constitution may follow iu the 
track of a disordered system, due to impure 
blood or inactive liver. Don’t run the risk ! 
I'hc proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
-Medical Discovery take all the rhaur'-s. 
They make a straightforward offer to return 
your money if tlieir remedy fails to ber.etit 
or cure in all disorders and afl’ccUons due 
to impure blood or inactive liver, 'i'he 
germ.s of disease osculate through tlie 
blooil : the liver is the filter which permit.n 
the geims to enter or not. 'I’IKî liver 
active, and the iilood pure, and you escajM* 
di.sease, 

Wlnm you’re run down, débilitât*'*!, 
>ak, ami your weight below a healtliy 

standard, you regain health, strengt.li, aiul 
wholesome flesh, by using life “ Discovery.” 
It builds up the body faster than nausc.-tthig 
Cod liver oil or emulsions. 

Dr. l’icrce’.s Pellets cure constipation, 
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspep.sia, 
and iM-adaclies, 

Heat.a the world—the impecmiions tramp* 

HEART FAILURE. 

The Loss of the Horse. 

The rapid substitution of steam and elec- 
tricity for flesh and blood in its relation 
to the use of horses is attracting consider- 
able attention and eliciting much specu- 
lation as to where it will end. Not only 
is tlie change affecting the cities, hut the 
farmers are l>eginning lo apply tlie new 
motors and it is said that, already in the 
west much farm produce is being moved 
over to t-lie roads by electric trolleys, while 
the electric passenger car for country roads 
is promised and the bicyle is crowding out 
the horse saddle. It is within the meiiiory 
of many when rivers ami liarbors were 
dredged liy horses, wlien these once useful 
animals unloaded all the sliip.s in tiie liar- 
bor and wlien innumerable small imiust-ries 
employed liorse-pf*wei* windlasses to drive 
their macliiacs. That there will yet be 
uotliiiig left for horses to do but draw 
ordinary vehicles for family use or the 
sulky upon tlie race cour.se is evident. 

Tiie loss of the horse as a oompaniou is 
no trifling consideration. The influence of 
the higher order of domestic animais upon 
the giuieral moral and te.slhetic lone of so- 
ciety is nt t easily computed or fully recog- 
nized. The thought of eliiiimating the fat 
ami pmlgy equine from tlu*. domestic circle 
and substituting therefor soulless drivers 
of iron and steel is nota consoling one. it 
would, liowever, argue small faith in human 
nature to assume that men will )>art com- 
pany with the noble horse, with liis glossy 
coat and graceful step, because tlie electric 
carriage has become .the leading fad. It 
will be the better for the animal in tlie 
end. He will be relieved of the more cruel 
and inhuman tasks to which he has been 
subjected ; but his race will be transformed 
into one utilized for more humane purposes 
than pounding pavements in advance of 
street cars and tugging under cruel liurdcns 
and more cruel drivers. Whoever lielieves 
that labor saving machinery, run on prin- 
ciples of e<juity will ultimately huniani/.e 
rallier than brutalize imiustiy will refuse 
to believe that similar devices will exter- 
minate the noblest of all tho inferior ani- 
mals. On the contrary they will conspire 
to bsautify ami ennoble the splendid crea- 
ture. Society will always refuse to be 
divorced from its dear and faitliful compan- 

of the nervo'^ . _ 
ed^.aâ tthiqa4 iii the aimais ’-^OaiediciiiB, 
St. Vitus’danop, locomr ',r ataxiü. paftial' 
paralysis, rlieuGnatism, sciatica, O.hronic 
efyaipelas, nervous hea*ldcho, the after ef- 
fects of la gv'pp..,- Und all diseases depending 
upon a d('prave«l (-omlition of t.he blood, 
speeilily yicUl to a treatment with the great 
medicin*'. By re.ntxiring the blood to a 
healthy condition, and rebuilding the nerves 
they .speedily drive out disease and leave 
the patient iu the enjoyment of vigorous 
health. They are also a speeififc for the 
troubles peculiar to women, and soon bring 
the rosy glow of health lo pale and sallow 
chueks. In the case of men they efteot a 
radical cure in trouldes arising from over 
work, mental worry or excesses of any na- 

The public are cautiomid against imita' 
lions and substitutes said to be “just as 
good.” 'I’hcse are only offered by some 
unscrupulous dealers beeatise there is 

had a wine infused with wormwood called j them^in the imitation, 
absinthites. 

In some parts of Germany wormwood is 
used in lieu of hops for the brewing of cer- 
tain brands of beer,and it unquestionably 
has valuable tonic properties. Absinthe is 
made almost everywhere, except in the 
extreme tropics. The first effects of it are 
a profoumi serenity of temper aud a slight 
heightening of the mental powers, coupled 
with lx)dly inertia. This is the general 
rule,)mt,as ^amousphysician once remarked 
of a dreadful disorder in his lecture-room 
“(Gentlemen, the chief glory of the beauti- 
ful disease 1 am now explaining is the 
remarkable variety of its manifestations.” 

Activity in British Shipyards, 

Rarely have the shipyards of England 
hown such activity in the construction of 

war vessels as is visilile there to-day. Niue 
huge battle ships, of the largest type in the 
vorld, being of 14,9(30 tons displacement 
■■nd IGJ,(X)0 horse-power, are now under con- 
tructioii or about to be laid dow’n. They 
tre the Jupiter, on the (3lyde ; the Mars, on 
• he Merse ; the Majestic, Prince George, 
and CiHsar,at Portsmouth ; the Hannibal at 
Pembroke ; the Magnificent,Illustrious,and 
Victorious, at Catham. To this list may 
be added the battle ship Renown of ]‘2,350 
tons and lO,C'()0 horse-power, now in pro- 
gress at Pemliroke. Of the cruisers bnild- 
ng two, the Powerful and Terrible, far 
‘urpassin their class anything everbefore de- 
signed. Theyareof 14,2(M)ton3displaceinent 
c-aoh,and have the enormous aggregate of 
25,000 indicated horse power each. Tiien 
come a class of cruisers of 5,6(K) tons 
displacement, ami with 9,600 horse-power. 
They are the Venus, Diana, Dido, Isis, 
Juno, Doris, Minerva, Eclipse, and Talbot. 
Somewhat smaller, of 4,360 tons and 9,0(X) 
horse-power, are the Fox and the Flora. 
'The four great torpedo-boat destroyers 
HavocU, Hornet, Daring, and Decoy, of 
which the two former have ah'eady shown 
such extraordinary speed, are famous the 
world ov*-r. But these are only the pioneers 
of a great fleet of similar vessels. On t he I 
Clyde there are the Rocket, the Shark, tlie 

ly, the Fervent, and the Zephyr ; at Bar- Su 
row, the Skate, the Starfish, and the .Stur- 
geon ; on the Mersey, the Ferret, the Lynx, 
tlie Banshee, and the Contest. All these 
are of about 20Ü tons aud 4,(Mill horse-power, 
aud ihe tit successors of tlie Hornet. P.iit 
the list is not complete till we a<ld troru' 
oLlier private yards on the I'yne, (he 
Tiiames, the Humber, the W'ear, *>r at. East 
Cowes twenty-tlirec other torpedo-boat 
destroyers. 'Then of gun vecaels we hml 
liuikliiig at Davenpo''t the Hussar ot l,O70 
tons ami hor.sî-po'Wer, ami at .Sheer- 
ness tlu! 1'orch aiK thy Alert of 9(>0 tons 
and 1,100 liorse-power. ' Some of the ves- 
sels here ijiimed iray not yet )>« begun, !>iit 
all are planned, 'lake in conjunction with 
this array the e.^pHiiation made liie other 
day by the (G»yivei'iment that it does not 
wish to make /^no u its full programme of 
new eoustrq etior^ut only such uninslall- 
ment of it as mu -oniediaiely he earned 
into effect, aii ,) GWill be seen what Great 
P.ritain ia doi‘'g lo keep up her naval su- 
premacy. 

There is no other remedy can successfully 
take the place of Dr. William.s’ Pink Pills, 
and those who are in need of a medicine 
should insist upon getting the genuine, 
which are always put up in boxes bearing 
the words “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.” If you cannot obtain them 
from your dealer, they will be sent post- 
paid on receipt of -5ü cents a box, or 82.5(3 
for six boxes, by addressing the Dr. Will 
iams’ Medicine Co,, Brockville, Out., or 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

GRAZED THE BLAKE. 

Marrow Kseiipc oi' ilie llrlilMli FluifHltli» 
from a Serious f'olll»i 

A Halifax despatcli says;—H. -M .S. Bluke 
narrowly escaped colliding witli an unknown 
ocean steamer in tiie Bay of Fimdy on lier 
way from Boston via .St. .John’s. About 
1.30 o’clock 'rimrsday morning, when tl; 
fog was thick, the look-out on the Blake 
noticed the liglits of the steamer. The 
ter was bearing down on the Blake, aud it 
looked as though a collision was unavoi ' 
able. The order to revei.se the engine was 
given and iliis avoided what might have 
iieon a terrible catastrophe, a.s llie otiier 
steamer shot past, just grazing tlie bows of 
the Blake, 'i lie name of the sieumev could 
not he ascertaineil. Ha*l site not been 
noticed wl.en she was she would imve struck 
the Blake anii*lahips. It is supposed the 
steamer was boumi to New V’ork or Bos- 

Do Not Believe it. 
Do not believe that Nerviline will cure 

n».uraigia almost inslanily. If your teeth 
ache console yourself with the reflection 
tiidt jnini .;an’t last for ever. Don’t use 
Nerviline ; it inightslop ttie pain. Kliemna- 
tism is often difficult to cure. Keep on 
rulibing the old fasluoncii liniments as a 
matter of respect to your grandfather’s 
am.'. 'T.-rviline is a new discovery that in 
iiKili ...i, * I :-j i;on*lenui it. 'I’herelorecling 
to til.:- oln ; sutler pain ; avoid tliH use of 
Nerviline, the inoat powerful, penetrating, 
ami certain pain remedy in the world. 

Women in “smart” l.ondnn society 
dre.-:s magnificently with quaiiiilies of 
jewels for oniaincnt at lialls, concerts, ami 
dinners in the season ; tor their cotniuy- 
house gaieties also they pnrpare gorgeous 
costumes. But at the theatre ami at Lon- 
don diuner-s in the antumii or winter they 
prefer to wear wliat they call “little gowns” 
—pretty and rather simple black dresses, 
worn wilhout jewels, not loo low-necke*i 
ami with a g()o*Uy quantity of sleeve. 

.1 \piv DGense lli:i l N H('«*imihiv; Ver.i' l*re 
VIIIPIII—Tlie <'aii-.es (a U Is 

BOSTON, .May 5tli.—It. is v«*ry strange the 
iiumlxT of new ami dcailly liiseases that 
have lieeomc prevalent during the latter 
part of tliis century. Wliether sueli <lis- 
eases exi.sied lieforc our day it l.s liarJ lo 
tell, but tliere is certainly a terrible fatality 
atiaohed to several «lisease.s apparently of 
modern origin. Some wise men say that 
the man ot the future will he both tootlileH.s 
aud hairless, all through evolution—that 
interesting process discovered )>y Darwin. 
Whether this is true or not, several deailly 
<Uaea.ses Jiave become alarmingly prevalent 

■eeently, that were not known t.wenfy 
years ago. For instance tliere is diphtheria, 
which is one of the deailliiv^t diseases 
known, Briglit’s disease is another mahuly 
modern in origin, ami tyjihc.id fever was 
little known fifty years ago, neither wa.s 
la gripjie. 'These discaae.s may be due 
largely to modern metliod.s of living, tlie 
food, the cooking, and the surrouncljn^s. 
This topic is receiving a good deal of 
attention at the hands of the French ami 
German doctors. 

A new disease of a very <leadly character 
is heart failure. 'I’his disease is becoming 
alainiingly freijnent, so frequent in fact, 
tliat it ÏA almost an epidemic. Heart fail- 
ure was almost unknown before la grippe 
laM siege to the human system a few years 
ago. Now hardly a ntwsjiaper can he pick- 
ed up without containing tlic record of the 
death of some well-known man from this 
disease. .Many doctor.s say that they can- 
not account for heart failure, that even the 
healthiest persons are not free from it. 
There are a few German doctors who have 
been recently investigating the matter, and 
they ascribe heart failure to a poisoning of 
the heart, or a weakening of the nerves 
that control the heart’s action, through the 
taking of many of the fancy drugs recently 
placed (Âii She market a.s tonics to take the 
place of quinine. The action of a great 
nianyof these preparations with liigh souml- 
ing names, for expelling fevers, headache.s 
and colds, is not yet well.<lefined, although 
every day prescribed by doctors iu their 
mixtures and they r.re nearly all iieart de- 
pressors. Anything that interferes with 

action of the heart is a heart pois- 
and to the reckless precription of 

tliese fancy drugs by doctors the most- 
learned (German physicians arc n«tw ascrib- 
ing tlie picvalence of heart, failure. An- 
other cause giver is the rookle.ss prepara- 
tion aud use of ionics tor ihe nerves and 
blood purifiers put up in li*|uid form. 'I’hesc 
so-called blood purifiers ami nerve tonics 
contain strychnine and other poisons in 
solution, ihe must dan-'erous method of 
administering tiiese drugs. “ -Sli.ike w«:ii” 
invariably means that, there is strychnine iu 
the mixture, for stryolmine sinks to tli-* 
bottom, and if the bottle ii m>l th»jroughly 
shaken the last doses an* p<;i.-;omm-., ami m 
many cases absolutely (lar.t;er<»MH. 'I'he 
effects of many <*f these de.\i'i!y p..isons mi 
the heart is accmnulativo, that is to say, 
they are slow poi.sons. ‘i'lic pai-i^nt feels all 
right anil in gooil health wlum he is taking 
them, Jut. he occasionally has a feeling of 
“ goneness” over the heart, ami a prickly 
sensation in tlie fiugers aml toes. Notliiiig 
I» tbougiM of'lhisi uiitil all of a sudden the 
hekrt ««ops'tciid .death cbnies in a moinenu. 
^jhMfc.ai:^ (oiwt«Ja djfaeàsss t hat also leave ai 
pc . .oil ModiL I»;:.*jslvze-i 
'Ai^oloQ'bf tkéiLuaèilV;/ I.«eGgrippe typhoid 
dip.^t5tecia'fiaid always followed ny 
blood an.iJi.oa.v^ failure. 

A-casé this kind occnrreil m tlii.s city 
this spring. h’'igeiie 'J homas, a wooil-turner 
by trade, look i.» ami after re- 
covered lie was troubleif j^-ith pe*-uliiir pains 
ami a “gone” feeling over tfts° t-eart. 'J'he 
doctors tohl liim to be very ci^efiii a.- he 
was subject to heart failure, ami not to 
jump out of bed suddenly or climb a long 
stairs witlumt taking a rest. He got so 
bad at last that hia heart would almost 
stop if he stood up. He had to quit work 
and to remain iu bed or else propped up 
w|tii cushions on a sofa so as to give lus 
heart as little work as possible. Finding | 
that other mediciue.s were doing him little 
good, he was led to try a box of Schiller’s 
.Sarsaparilla Pills. Five l»o-xes completely 
cure*! him of all heart trouble aud he is as 
well as ever. He believes tliat if it were 
not for .Schiller’s Sarsaparilla Pills he 
wouM be in his grave from heart- failure. 

.Sold by all druggists at 50c. per box. six 
boxes $'2.50. II. K. .Schiller & (.Go., 
Toronto, 

A. P. 715 

i'Lil’el.V Vogt 

First tile bud, tlien the ^ 
perfect fruit. 'J’hese are 
of some of the most imporfi 
composing the painless and 
— Putnam'.s Painless ('orn K.., 
juices of plants greatly conce'n 
purified, gums an<l lialsairs in 
union, all combined give the gri 
Pulliam’s I'Atraclor makes no 
does not lay a man up for#a 
on rpiiftly doing its work , 
cure result-'. Beware of ac 

Our hotonist imparts j 
that a tree differs from tnz 
nev»-r leaves after il.s Iru 
for board, 

Forlinkliig ICoaf 
During the sumtiwr numt 

licious flriiik tluui Root ''ou'*l not bo 
desired. For the beiifditj our readers we 
give tliis iccijifi. 'Fake I 
Suldcr'A llooi, It.'r'i- l-Gxirart - one bottle 
Vc.it, - . i ■ h.ilfacake 
SuKar • . • ' • . \ lbs. 
Luke Warm Wnier - - .1 fijallons 

Dissolve LIK- Hiiiou-and in the water, 
add t.lic nxi ract. and bott le,place in a warm 
place for iwciilyfotu' lioiirs until it fer- 
ments, then plaen on ieo. when it will open 
sp.irkiing and <h-licioiiH. 

'I’lie Root Bi-*ir l'’.x(ract. <;.in be obtained 
at all Gro*;«-is’uml Drug .SIOIN-S, at25c.per 
bottle. .8nidcr .M fg (’ll., d’or-nito. 

The first time a man ever plants a flower 
gartlen you can't. per«u.i‘le him for a while 
that Hie florist liasn’t sWimllcd liim by sell- 
ing him the germ materials for a lot of 

St. Leon is a )>erfcet, li.^.m to peisons 
whose kitineys or blad<ler are injured^by the 
excessive use (if stimulants. 

They w<-i-c dis. nosing woman suffrage, 
and most of tlHOii appear***! lo lie against it, 
“ Are you an anti?” was askeil of one, a 
conqiarative fitraiig*;!', “ No ; I’m a moth- 
er,” she annwi red, 

K(‘Cl|»e. —For MuUins a U>-l(clous HealiU 
l»riiil{ at t'liHi. 

Adams’ Hoot. Bcor IGxtraci  one bottle 
^’Ieisellnlann■s Y ini't  half a cake 
Sugar  two pounds 
Lukewarm Water * t wo gallons 

Hissolv.) tlm siigiir ami je.c'l in the water, 
add the extr tel, and holMr ; plio'e in a warm 
pine*! I'or I \vcnt.y-i'’)iii' hiîii r.s uni 11 it fer ments, 
1 hen [)Im;*^ on ic.-, when it will *.nien sparkling 
and delirion-!, ' 

i'lierotit hc'-r nan fi.* ootaiiiod In all drug 
and )p'0(;ci'.V stores in lo ^u*l ('«niJ. bottles to 
make t.woami live giilloiH. 

- 

the 

êTjACORS 

Clîl ^ 1 

Acteÿltliip 
(Nar?»-Beast. 
Children 

Wlio are tliin, hollow-chest- 

ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. 

U contains material for mak- 
ing Iioallhy Flesh and Bones, 
(.tires Coughs, Colds and 

, , Phi/sioians, the 
emhji’se it. 

^ <*=^ SiNUFDK CATALÜtiü^ 

It la sold on a euarautee by all drug- 
gista. It cures Incipient Consumption 
umi is tlio best Cough and Croup Ci a-c. 

MAMKMn» M'rei-licil and Iti-sciicd, Uy 
W. J. IIi’.N'rKK. Ph.l)„ Jfil>. Aserie.s of 

cliapfci*:( to men on social purity and right liv- 
ing. liis written in plain lanjiuage llmt all 
may under^îtand. IJve Agenl-s wanted. Cir- 
culars containing term-* sent on application. 
Wllllaiii Itrigas. Publisfier, Toronto. *3n*. 

•VSTSAE*,-*-. Ï8, 

«oJT 

^X*3K“0-C«.'lesl0 ! 

Aris*'s from ol> .1 nici ion or sluggish action 
*■»( Hie in)u*!U. Kidneys or Liver. Head- 
ache-, (toils. I leer-. Pimple:-, and a host 
of complieution-t are sure lo follow, St. 
Lcoii Mimtral Water a*ls ittRKCriA' on 
these oi-gan-< rciiiovingall filthy obdruc- 
lioiis and gives llo.il'h and Vigor ti the 
w hole system. 

Sold by all Kepiitatile IftealPi-H. 

St. Leon Mineral Water Co’y, Ltd 
Heaci OtHco King: St. W., Toronto. 

Hotel ill S|n-iU;'-; op.-n-s .)uue lôlli. 

* GAIillNOOyi - DRÏ - fflHlH - CIOSII t 
Endorsedby doe-tursaitd seientist.-i. JJveryY 

w homuKli<;ukl liavcoiio. Piicc-îâ. Manutae * 
p turwl by OAfl. Cf AH CO., Can.>no*iue. Uol.^ 

IMPERFECT 3 
ORAINACE I 

i'. a fi.-ri ih) .--ource of disease. Is 
blri*)i! ,-iilt'cring from *i**fecMive 
Imiiiii'ii ie ' cannot aocuinulate if you will 
use ordiiuiry precaution and 

SCHILLER’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

PILLS 
ilio motleru remedv for a sluggbh con- 
dition of Liver and Hlood. Try it now! 
Don'i pKiriMHliiial*-. 

per box, Ü boxes t>y ail I in:; 
fur?Z.c-u. Wluilc 

gi-t-. 
He by 

H. K. SCHILLER & CO. 
TORONTO 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect .‘iatisLiction in fit style, ami linirli, ami it lies become a 
by word that 

" OiU.MtV lîSiniîCjtS wmii- liie- Iron ” 

strong, Well Built, Servicouble gjgftjÿj | ^ 

BOILERS 
3INQLE 
or UOUBt-B 

TUBULAR and 
riRC-BOK 

SAW l\ri3LLS (.-{>u:uLAn 

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada, 

As a rule sarcasm is t 
for liver medicine. 

boisterous dem' 

'The lengtli of time that footprints will 
remain freati-looking iu the soil on the coast 
ol Greeniaml is remarkable. On Littleton 
Island, near S ..ith’s Sound, members of the 
Feary Relic Expedition found footprints 
of a reinde: r winch seemed but a few hours 
old. Yet ■“’.her signs discovered shortly 

‘■■ •'•-roved indisputably that the animal 
'It the marks had not l>een on the 
r many rzeeks, 

Eycsiglit Saved 
, DipIilliriTu, Tiicmiioiiu: 

ill-.c;i-.i'S, liurars .■‘Lusu. 

I'ai ilia is 'uicijiialh-d îü 

llu.ioiivlily j)urily the 
blood uiiU rive iieciii d 

Bead ihii, 
'■.\|y boy had S«;uilc( 

l'c\er wlieii 4 years old. 
k-aviiig iiiiu wry weak 
and V. itii blood |>U«H- 

out-J uilh cauker 

-.aiiiril, his sullcriiim 
Were intense, and fur 7 
week-1 !r.i could not c\CA 

•pen lus eyes. J t„.,k 
the }• VC a;:') J'.ar liiliriiiar\. but their 

'•s ilhl him uo goOil. J b-jyau giving him 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
whlcli soon cured liirn. I knrw it #nvrd hiu 
night, if not his Wi v life.” AuniE F. K- 
M.ws, Washington St.. Boston, .Uass. ^ 

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after Uiniter Fuis, 
SiStsi àig53>*’'’-cure ùeaàacnea'îù wilot:-,scs>. 

Clifford IHuckmau. 

jTHE ONLY ONE IN THE WORLD .. \ 
Tin'll will burn 

ROUGH WQCiD and COAL 
. . . Ihiiially Well. . . 

Will do il;: 

Has tho I argest Oyen. 

IS A rAifnuR's 

Is Everybody’s 
^ Ccîtiik Stove. 

Saa it. 

..THE OXFORD.. -v. 

#011 GAS COOK STOVE 
Makev and Burns Its Own Cas 

From Comiinui Coal Oil. 

||NO DIk'l', NO HEAT IN TIIE Kl rcilEN. 

# Cooks a Family Dinner for Two Cents, I TliB GURNEY FOUNDRY CO, 


